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Christmas bells
call worshippers
Christmas, the holy season, will be ob
served in many ways in the St. Johns area,
including the religious observance in many
of the churches of the community.
Church bells will call worshipers to
special Christmas Eve services at the First
Methodist Church, First Congregational
Church, Lutheran Church and St. John’s Epis
copal Church.

a

Other churches are
planning special pro
grams of note during
the Christmas week
end.

/

^

Christmas carols will be sung
by the adult choir of St. Joseph
Catholic Church at 11:30 p.m. to
night (Thursday).
•
*
PONTIFICAL High Mass wUl
be sung at midnight, with Bishop
Joseph Green as celebrant. He
will be assisted by Father Young,
Father Schoettle and parish sem
inarians. The adult choir will sing
the Mass in English.

\

Name Rinker
to associate
editor^s post
Lowell G. Rinker, 25, a mem
ber of the Clinton County News
staff since June of this year,
has been named associate editor
of this newspaper.
His appointment fills a vacancy
created earlier this year when
Bill G. Eastham, former associ
ate editor, resigned the tx)st to
accept a position with the Pon
tiac Press at Pontiac.

...

New DeWitt
charter unit
organizes
The new UeWltt city charter
commission was to meet Tues
day night to organize Itself and
plan for drawing up a charter
following voter approval Dec,
15 of a proposal to become a
city.
^
The nine man charter com
mission was elected by the vot
ers at the same time they ap
proved the main proposal by a
160-21 margin. Village Clerk
Ray Price was to swear in the
nine elected members, who were
to elect a chairman and secre
tary and to organize their ef
forts as they saw fit,
*
♦
THE MEMBERS of the new
commission, and their vote to
tals, are: Howard Woodruff 135,
Robert Ballard 117, Lloyd Berklmer 131, Keith Blizzard 143,
Lawrence Keck 124, Richard
Keck 95, Orla McQulre 101, Ar
thur Newman 156 and Lee Rummell 164.
Others who received votes In
^
the Dec. 15 balloting were list
ed as Don Steavens 41, Mar
shall Warren 75, Virginia Ac
kerman 78, Jack Lenneman 82
and Lawrence Rldsdale 89.

♦V-
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The new associate editor of
The News came to St. Johns
from Peoria, Ill., where he was
a staff member at the Peoria
Journal-Star.
«
»
HE IS A native of Hart, Mich.,
and a graduate of Hart High
School. He majored in journal
ism at Bradley University in Pe
oria and edited a weekly newspa
per at Farmington, Ill., prior
to joining The Journal-Star.
In addition to his newspaper
work, he has done writing for
nationally-circulated magazines.
His column “Ramblin’ with
Rink,” is a weekly feature on the
County News’ editorial page.
Lowell, his wife Ann and daugh
ter, Kathleen, 4, live at 110 N.
Lansing Street in St. .Tohas.
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Santa Visits Pediatrics Department at Hospital
Santa Claus paid a visit to the Pediatrics Department at Clinton Memorial Hospi
tal Saturday afternoon and passed out candy to the youngsters there. In top picture he
talks with (left to right) Kevin Smith, 5, Dean Cronkhite, 4, David Toth, 5, and Liza
Smith 2, all of St. Johns. On up the hall, he and friends Douglas Brzak, 12, of St. Johns
and Rodney Snyder, 7, of Perrinton grouped together to wish Gary Smith, 5, (on bed) of
Fowler a Merry Christmas and a happy birthday. Gary’s sixth birthday will be on Christ
mas Day.

Bloodmobile here Tuesday
•Be an angel—give a pint of blood now is almost an Insurance
that blood will be available free
blood.”
whenever It Is needed.
That’s the theme being used by
Most of the blood used by coun
the Clinton County Bloodbank of
ficials In urging St. Johns area ty residents, and everyone else
people to donate blood next Tues for that matter, Is In one or twoday when the Red Cross Blood- pint lots, but every once In a while
a need for a lot of blood comes up,
mobile comes to the city.
♦
♦
and then the value of the bloodbank
THE BLOODMOBILE will be at program really shines.
the St. Joseph Catholic Church
gym from noon to 6 p.m. Tues
day, Dec. 29. It Is one of only two
SUCH IS THE case of a young
visits to St. Johns by the Blood St. Johns man. Roger Fitzpatrick,
mobile every year.
son of Mr and Mrs Glendon Fitz
patrick, will undergo open heart
Blood donations In the past surgery at the Mayo Clinic In
have made It possible for Clin Rochester, Minn., during the hol
ton County to participate in the idays. He was a pharmacist at
Bloodbank program, whereby Parr’s Drug Store and Is now a
county residents In need of blood medical school student at Wayne
may obtain It free wherever they State University.
are in the United States.
*
♦
Open heart surgery retjulres
CONTINUED SPIRITED dona the use of a lot of blood, and for
tions will keep the county In the Fitzpatrick and others who have
program, Mrs Kenneth Spicer, to have this operation, the fact
chairman of the city blood drive, that the blood Is free Is a big
pointed out. She said anyone In factor. The only charge to the
the county may someday benefit, patient Is for administering the
and she said a gift of a pint of blood transfusion.

MR AND MRS Richard Newman
of Dewitt, who have personally
benefitted from the Bloodbank
program, have been working with
Mrs Spicer In organizing efforts
for the current blood drive. The
Newmans are co-chairmen of the
county Bloodbank program, and
he is president ol the Clinton
County chapter of Red Cross.
The organization this winter is
strong, and the drive officials are
hoping to receive 200 or more
pints of blood from “angel” resi
dents of the area. Two years ago
168 pints of blood were donated,
and last December the total was
152. In the last Bloodmobile in
July 169 pints were donated.
»
♦
A TELETHON was l\eld Tues
day night, with four volunteer
women making telephone calls to
previous donors, asking for
pledges of blood in next Tuesday’s
Bloodmobile. General Telephone
Co., and Bill Graef, manager of
the St. .Tohns office, donated the
use ol the phoi.'* company ollice
for the telethon. Making tnecalls
were Thelma Acton, Marai^et

Hart, Sharon Stone and Nancy
Puetz. Assisting were Mrs Spic
er and Mrs Newman.
Fraternal organizations,
clubs, lodges and St. Johns in
dustries were also contacting
memlters and employees in an
effort to get donors out to the
Bloodmobile.

Rotary entertains
community elders
at Tuesday meet
A group of 13 of the commu
nity’s older men were entertain
ed at the annual Christmas meet
ing of St. Johns Rotary Club at
Walker’s Cafe Tuesday noon.
Each of the men was presented
with a gift by the club.
There was Christmas carol
singing and special Christmas
music, supplied by The Wlisonalres, choral group from St.
Johns High School directed by
Charles Vandemark.
Lawrence G. Sexton was pro
gram chairman for the meeting.

On Christmas Day, High Mass
will be sung In English by the
grade school choir at 10:30 a.m.
Other Masses are at 6, 7:30, 9
and 12 noon.
♦
It
THE FIRST Congregational
Church’s Christmas Eve service
will be at 7:30 p.m. to encourage
the attendance of family groups,
including children. Featured will
be carols and candles and Stephen
Vincent Be net’s “A Child Is
Born.”
Special music will be provided
by the senior choir. The highlight
of the service will be the spread
ing of light by candles through
the congregation.
*
♦
THE METHODIST Church will
have carols and a candlelight
service at 7 p.m., with the chapel
choir singing the Christmas por
tion of Handel’s “Messiah.”Solo-

Ists will include Kathleen Ed
wards and Dorothy Sirrlne, so
prano; Phyllis Rice, alto; Dr
Robert Wohlers, tenor; and John
Furry, base.
The Rev Howard A. Smith will
read the Christmas story from
the Bible and give a short ser
mon.
*
*
ST. JOHN’S Episcopal Church
will hold a carol sing at 11 p.m.
tonight and it will be followed at
11:30 by a communion service.
At 10:30 a.m. Christmas Day
there will be Holy Communion
at the church.
St. Anne’s Church in DeWitt
will have Holy Communion .it
7:30 p.m. Christm.is Eve.
AT THE Lutheran Church, a
Christmas Eve service will start
at 7:30, and at 10:30 a.m. Christ
mas Day there will be anotlier
special service.
The Church of God, tliough
holding most of its Clirlstmas
programs and activities over tiie
last weekend, will have Christ
mas Eve communion at the church
from 5 to 8 p.m.
*
t
THE BAPTIST Temple was to
hold a Ctiristmas supper and pro
gram last night (Wednesday) at
the church at 6:30.
The Free Methodist Church and
First Baptist Churcli held their
Christmas observance Sunday.

Looks like
liberal
Christmas
If the sound of the cash regis
ter jingle means much, folks
around St. Johns will be very
liberal in their gift giving this
Christmas season.
St. Johns merchants have re
ported generally better sales
during December. The Increase
hasn’t been spectacular In most
cases but comfortably and defi
nitely above the good year they
had last year.
»
+
BUYING HABITS appeared to
change somewhat, with shoppers
getting started a little earlier and
laying away their gifts rather than
waiting until the last minute.
Some merchants noticed crowds
slacking off already the first of
this week, whereas normally the
Christmas rush lasts up to the
last minute.
Others are looking forward to
the last few days of business and
the ixjst-Chrlstmas sales before
knowing specifically how they
made out in comparison with last
year.
♦
*
THE GOOD Christmas season
is a carryover from active fall
buying in many lines of merchajidise.
Some mercliants noticed a
greater Influx of shoppers from
outside the city and immediate
area of St. Johns. They noted a
greater tendency for people to
do tlieir shopping in St. Johns
rather tlian traveling to Lansing,
*
♦
THEY SAID THAT In stores
where merchandise is available
and prices are competitive, peo
ple are staying at home to shop.

fFert anxious to set up new
municipal court in St Johns
.Memorial Day of 19 4 6, Judge
Wert and his wife live at 501 E.
State Street. They have two sons,
Richard, married and living In
Ypsllantl, and James, a sopho
more at Olivet College. The fam
ily lielongs to the First Congre
gational Church here.
♦
♦
WERT HAS held numerous Ma
sonic offices and is past master
of Ovid Lodge 127, F & AM,
past high priest of RAM Lodge
No. 13 at Ovid and past prelate
of the St. Johns Commandery,
No. 24.

Though voters have approved
a municipal court, setting it up
will not be an easy task. But it’s
one Municipal Court Judge Alba
Wert is anxious to tackle Jan. 1.
Wert, who was apixilnted judge
last week by the city commis
sion, has a 31-year law experi
ence record to draw from in his
new position. He was first ad
mitted to law practice March 7,
1933, in the circuit court of
Wayne County.
*
*
PASSING JUDGMENT will not
be an entirely new experience;
Wert has been justice of the
peace in St. Johns since 1953
when he accepted the post on the
death of Charles Speer.
He also served a term and a
half as prosecuting attorney of
Clinton County from 1949 to 1952.
He sought the Republican nomi
nation for the office again last
fall, but lost a close race to
Norman White In the September
primary.
*
*
WERT, 54, WAS born In Ovid
Township and attended school at
Lalngsburg. He graduated from
the Detroit College of Law with
an LLB degree In 1931. After
practicing law in Detroit for a
time, he moved to Ovid In 1935
and set up an office there. He
has been practicing law In the
county ever since.

mlssloner shortly after coming
to the county, and he held that
position until 1949 when he was
appointed prosecutor to fill the
unexpired term of Clement Pung,
who died. He aLso was a law re
searcher and Indexer for the
state Legislature for a 6 1/2year period that overlapped Into
his term as prosecutor,
»
♦
WERT HELD the prosecutor
position for a full term of his
own, but then chose not to run
In 1952. In 1953 he was appoint
ed justice of the peace.

He became circuit court com-

A resident of St. Johns since

ALBA F. WERT

Judge Wert expres.sed his be
lief that the new municipal court
system will be beneficial to the
city. “It will save people time
and money on cases Involving be
tween $300 and $1,000.” he point
ed out. "The municipal court will
be able to handle these cases
now, whereas they previously
would have been beyond the Jur
isdiction of the Justice court.
Money and time would have been
involved in sending the case
through circuit court.”
See COURT Page 2A
NOTICE TO Rn.EY TAXPAY
ERS . . . Due to my being In the
hospital, because of an unexpect
ed operation, I would appreciate
your cooperation In handling the
taxes. I would appreciate anyone
who could send theirs through the
mall. I will see you as soon as
possible. Thank you. Robert Law,
Treasurer.
35-1
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3 Clinton people
hurt in Lansing
Three Clinton people were hurt
In a crash at the Intersection of
North Street and Washington Ave
nue In Lansing Friday afternoon.
Cars driven by Israel R. Loza
no, 28, of R-2, DeWltt, and Coyne

Thursday, December 24, 1964

R. Cowles, 52, of R-l, St. Johns,
collided.
Lozano suffered head and chest
Injuries. Two passengers In the
Cowles auto, Abraham Nemclk, 2,
and Elizabeth Cowles, were
treated for bruises. The Injured
were taken to St. Lawrence Hos
pital.

Activities table
gift to hospital
Santa’s pack will be extra large
this year because an over-sized
gift is l)eing delivered to Clinton
Memorial Hospital. It is a large
activities table and chairs with
“pediatrics department” on the
tag.

This lighting at the home of Terrence Lamer, 303 Lindy Lane, was judged the
best in St. Johns by a committee of the St. Johns Jaycees over the weekend. The Larners
won a $25 first prize.

Name Christmas lighting winners
Sulka, Richard Worrall and Ger their stores and the Chamber of
Commerce and other organiza
ald Latimer.
.
*
tions on the streets seemed to
MANY OTHER homes around most people to be worthwhile,
the city were brightly and beau and they were appreciative.
tifully liglited for the Yule sea
Christmas lighting along the
son, some observers saying that
The St. Johns Chamber of Com it w as tlie l>est display of Christ streets drew praise from almost
merce and the Jaycees sponsored mas lighting they’ve seen from every nighttime shopper. Light
poles were decorated, and lights
the contest and awarded a prize of local residents.
hung over the streets. The bright
$25 to the Lamer family.
*
.
While the residential area ly lighted Christmas tree and dis
A CHECK FOR $15 went to the sparkled w ith Christmas lighting, play of angels at the top of Clin
second place winner, DonBoncha the downtown business district ton Avenue were the highlight
of 803 N. Oakland, and Curtis literally shone with Yuletlde of the lighting theme.
*
a
Simpson of 1000 S. Church Street cheer. Much of it was tiecause of
EMPLOYEES OF the city spent
was awarded third prize and a Christmas spirit in the faces of
merchants and shojipers alike, many hours on their ow n in help
check for $10.
but most was from a dazzling ing put up the lights and iti keep
ing them lighted.
Other participants In the con display of Christmas lights.
*
*
test were George Gavenda, Terry
BUSINESS DISTRICT lighting
Reho, Leonard Campbell, Arthur
Hoffman, Leon Brewbaker, Lee this year is the most extensive
Pederson, Mrs R. G. Plowman, it ever has been, and the ex
Ford Kuhns, Lawrence Fish, Ed penditures by businessmen on
The lawn lighting display of the
Terrence Lamer family at 303
Lindy Lane was judged tops In the
city of St. Johns over the weekend.
Fourteen other homes were
judged.

'i
^Yyicilj^ happiness
abound in your home on
Christmas Day and fill the
hours with love and contentment.

ai:HARDWARE
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HEATING AND
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SPORTING GOODS
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Album
Hi-Fi or Stereo

’c6ia)MwsM®&-

iA •-t'l.
6 Q 130, 131
Features Gordon MacRae, Martha Wright, Franco Corelli,
Roberta Peters and the Columbus Boychoir with the
Firestone orchestra and chorus... 17 all-time favorites,
including "White Christmas", "Silver Bells", "Sleigh Ride",
"Ave Maria" and 13 others.

Quality
.
Comparable
to ®3.98 and
®4.98 Albums

DON'T MISS THIS OUTSTANDING OFFER...we have
a big supply, but expect a sellout. Get your copy of
this exclusive Firestone custom recording now.

America's favorite WINTER TIRE features this traction guarantee

WINTER TIRES
America’s Numbar 1 Winter Tire is now
batter than aver because it's made with
Firestone SUP R LON an exclusive new
tire cord that provides maximum strength
end safety, yet gives you a smoother,
softer, “thump free" ride.

FREE
Ice & Snow
Scraper

All
Tires
Mounted
FREE

NO COST OR
OBLIGATION

Tiretloit*
NO LIMIT
GUARANTEE

Buy wUh
NO MONEY DOWN on
fiRiSTOMEmn-eiumBi

Take Months to pay on all
Merchandise and Services

ia honorod by thouMndt arnl thowMnda of FIREtTONi
Oaalort and ttoraa throughout tha Unitod ttatoa ervd
Carteda ... whorovar you travol
f FVU uriTIMI SUAUMTil
HO UNIT OR MRIt N MMrTM
•fonsi delacii rn«vortmen#M* and reWacefTtants a«a worttad an
inaiar>ais and moai read Kaiard m*
iMMilat ihaMaalihd*t>aw'aiwaad

Priced as shown at Firestone Stortsi tamp^titively pricetl Pt Firfitpne Dealers and at all strviee stations disployinj th# Firtstono siyn.

Bee’s Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
"The World's Sweetest Place To Deal"

no W.

Fir©st/On©
Higham Street
St. Johns,
area

The St. Johns High School
choir, band and orchestra gave
their annual Christmas Concert
at 3 p.m. Sunday before a full
house at the high school auditor
ium.

Jailed for non-support
Larry J, Owen, 20, of Char
lotte, Is In Clinton County jail,
sitting out a $200 fine assessed
against him Monday by Circuit
Judge Leo Corkin on a charge of
non-support. The full jail time
would be 30 days.

C. S. Phillips, firm president,
In making the presentations,
ixjinted out that this “Is a long
standing tradition with us to give
to the hospitals in the name of
our customers. The resixjnse and
appreciation over the years has
been most gratifying,” said Phil
lips, “and we feel that both our
customers and the various com
munities benefit from this
Christmas tradition.”
*
*
DON PHILLIPS, vice presi
dent, served as the luncheon
toastmaster, and Robert Phil
lips, secretary-treasurer, as
sisted.
The activities table is a spe

Court
Continued from Page 1
THE NEW COURT system will
go Into effect Jan. 1, and for the
time being the city commission
has designated the commission
chambers in the basement of
the municipal building as the
court room. This Is while the
city administration Investigates
possible permanent locations.
City Manager Ken Greer was
authorized last week by the com
mission to obtain necessary of
fice and courtroom equipment for
the judge.
Wert will be paid a salary of
$8,000, set last week liy the com
mission. His appointment will be
effective until Jan. 1. 19C7, or
until a successor is elected and
qualified. The municipal judge
will be elected at the general
election in 19CC for a term of
six years.

Rev Self accepts call
to Midland Church

AVAILABLE NOW!

' .‘.-A V*; •' Vo(uinf.-^,,r'i

School's Yule concert'
draws full house

Santa received his order from
Paul Automotive, Inc., a Lansing
automotive supply firm with
branches In St. Johns, Hastings,
Owosso, Eaton Rapids and East
Lansing.
*
*
PRESENTATION of the gifts
was made to hospital representa
tives at a luncheon last Thurs
day at the Lansing Walnut Hills
Country Cluti.

cially designed adjustable unit
which can be utilized for lx}th
small fry or older children, and
It will serve as a center for
handcraft work for convales
cents.
•
♦
IN PREVIOUS years the hos
pitals have received such enter
tainment facilities as TV sets,
radio-phonograph hi-fi sets, acquariums and rocking chairs
from the firm.

517

224-2345

Michigan

48879

The Rev Erwin Self, pastor of
the Church of the Nazarene at 007
N, Lansing Street, will preach his
last sermon here Sunduv before
moving to Midland where he has
accepted the call to pastor the
Neace Memorial Church.
The Rev .Mr Self has been pas
tor here since July 19, 19G2,
when he moved to St. Johns from
Grand Ledge. While he was here,
the local church experienced a
gain in membership and attend
ance, and a (oyer, entrance and
new classrooms were added to
the church.
*

c

HE AND Ills family will be
moving next Wednesday, and his
first Sunday in his new pastor
ate will lie Jan. 3. The Neace
.Memorial Cliurch in Midland Is
a new building on a new site and
Includes a new parsonage.
In addition to his regular duties
as pastor, the Rev Mr Self has
been active In other clmrch-connected work. He has been presi
dent ol the St. Johns Ministerial
Assn, and tlie Clinton County
Ministerial .Assn, during hissta>
here.

REV ERWIN SELF

tlie .Mulligan District of the
Cliurcli of the Nazarene at Vicksliurg for seven \ears, and tliey
liave accejited a reiiuest to di
rect tlie c.imp again next sum
mer.
•
♦
THE REV .MR Self has lieen a
minister lor over 12 vears. He
HE HAS BEEN a member of attended OwoSso College and
the district council of NYPS, a Greeinille College and held
member of the Camp Meeting pastorates at Perry and West
Assn, and the Hume Mission Brancti, in addition to Grand
Board of the Nazarene Church. Ledge and St. Johns. Rev atid
His wife, Leona, is zone chair Mrs Self have four sons, Ed
man of the Nazarene World Mis win, Elwood, Eldon and Elliott.
sionary Society.
Arrangements lor a sncce.ssor
Both Rev and Mrs Self have to the Rev Mr Self here are
been directing the girls camp of being made bv tlie cliurch lioard.

Fatal Gratiot crash
injures 2 from here
Mrs Steve (Joanne) Hopko of
St. Johns and her grandmother,
Mrs Eva Azelliorn were injured
Saturday morning In a crash that
claimed the life of the driver of
the other car.
Mrs Hopko’s southlfound car
was struck in the side livtlieotlier at the intersection of Alger
and Tyler roads north of Ithaca
in Gratiot County. Charles Har
rier, 81, of .Alma, driver of the
other car, died shortly after noon
at Gratiot Community Hospital In
Alma.
*
»
MRS HOPKO suffered severe
bruises and scrapes inthecrash.
Siie was expected to be released
from the hospital Monday. Her
grandmother, Mrs Azelborn, 82,
was more seriously hurt. She suf
fered a broken pelvis ami other
injuries and was In “fair” con
dition Monday.
State police, who investigated
the crash, reported Mr Harrier
was going east on Tyler Road.
They reixirted witnesses said
his car “almost stopped” for a
stop sign there, tlien shot Into
the intersection and Into the side
of Mrs Hopko’s auto.
♦
»
IT WAS PUSHED into a dltcli
where It hit a culvert. Both Mrs
Hopko and Mrs Azelliorn were
wearing seat lieltsi Mr Harrier
was thrown out of hts car.
Mrs Azelixirn has been resid

ing with the Ho|)ku lamlly In St.
Johns for the past lew weeks
while recovering from recent
surgerv. Her home is In Ithaca.

^

FRIENDLY

%% e lake iiausc fruni evervtiav rauliiie
l» eelebrale Ihe ( hrinlinaN holiday ,
tad H<> weleuine ihiw opporluiiily lo
extend our warnieNi wiNheN and Ihankw
lo all. Hope your Hay in a happy one.

the

Mac Kinnons
and Employees
Designed With YOU In Mind!
exciting new ideas
a style to suit your taste

» an arrangement to suit your space

-X

Far Free Estimates
XTM N. Onae Blror At*.
US-l«-N«zltorAni Bana
LANIINO, Miai.

Call:
Mel FelheiM
St. Johns 224-3067

can ooiiaai: nr 4eiM

1/ Priced for Biery Budaet
t-ORGINOL SEAMLESS FLOORING
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□ Seomless
□ Durable
□ Resilient
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□ Non-Slip
□ Interior or Exterior
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Johns, and are now receiving the
Clinton County News there. He is
employed at Saylor Beall Manu
facturing Co. He previously was
a maintenance worker at Vet
erans Hospital in Chllllcothe,
Ohio.

Have You Met?
A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO

*

THE ST,JOHNS AREA
DALE L. JORAE of 704 S.
Wight Street and his family are
new residents of St. Johns, having
moved here from Marlette. He
and his wife Gloria have four
children, Eddy 9, Michael 8,
Nancy 5 and Connie 4. Jorae Is
a spray painter at Fisher Body
In Lansing.
*
*
ROBERT I. CAMPBELL and
his wife Marla are new sub
scribers to the Clinton County
News and new residents of St.
Johns. They live at 102 S. Oak
land Street and moved here from
Mt. Pleasant, Campbell Is em
ployed In line work at Fisher
Body In Lansing; he previously
was an orderly at Community
Hospital in Mt. Pleasant.
♦
♦
ROLAND L. CLARY, his wife
Linda and their daughter Bonnie
Lynn, age five months, have mov
ed into 311 Wight Street, St.

*

LESLIE O. WESNER, mathe
matics Instructor at the high
school, has moved his family to
201 E. Sturgis Street In St. Johns.
They previously lived In Lalngsburg, where they were Clinton
County News subscribers. Wesner and his wife Ruth have two
children, Jim 15 and Sally 6.

News' family enjoys
Yule dinner party
Thirty adults and children—
employees and families of the
Clinton Countv News — held a
Christmas dinner party Satur
day night at Daley’s Restaur
ant.
Gifts were exchanged, and
entertainment was provided
by the Wilsonaires of St. Johns
High School, under the direction
of Gordon Vandemark.

-m
#
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Future Bingham fire
protection worries city
Bingham Town s h 1 p’s future In the standby fee of each town
fire protection status Is up to the ship and the per-run charge.
township board, but the St. Johns
Bingham Township, however,
city commission showed some
concern about It last Tuesday ignored the commission’s Nov.
1, 1963, deadline for signing a
night.
new contract. St. Johns is con
Mayor Jack Smlt brought up the tinuing to honor the old contract
subject at the regular commis by providing protection at the old
sion meeting and asked for dis rate of $300 standby per year and
cussion on it. He said he thought $75 per run. That contract runs
the township board should be until July 1, 1967.
*
*
made to realize that it will cost
IF AND whenever Bingham de
them atout $3,000 to get St.
Johns fire protection after July cides to renegotiate. It will pay
1, 1967, if they don’t negotiate $800 a year stand-by and $100
their present contract.
per run.
*
*
Mayor Smit and the rest of
BINGHAM IS the only one of the commission, however, are
eight surrounding townships worried that the Bingham board
which did not negotiate for new doesn’t realize that any new con
contracts in the summer of 1963 tract would be retroactive to
when St. Johns made plans to buy July 1, 1963. That means Bing
new fire fighting equipment. In ham would have to pay $500 a
all cases, increases were made year standby lee above what they
have already paid and $25 a fire
run above that already paid since
July 1, 1963. A 6 per cent in
terest is also being charged.
*
»
AS OF JULY 1 this past sum-

Postman
saves life
of woman

Cr

“I don’t think the township
board realizes what this will
be at the end of four years,”
Mayor Smlt said. *I don’t think
they’ll be able to pay it.”
*
♦
AND THEY’LL apparently have
to pay, unless a future city com
mission decides to let Bingham
back into the fire protection serv
ice without paying the back fees.
But the present commission is
standing pat on their retroactivity
demand.

Deputy Sheriff Fred Corson,
who investigated the accident,
said Smith was traveling east on
Round Lake Road and failed to
make the curve about a halfmile west of Meridian Road near
the Cllnton-Shiawassee County
Line. The crash occurred at
6:15 p.m.

Fined $50, costs

and dedicated to a lasting peace. Merry Christmas'

Wallace C. Matauda, 19, of
Lansing, paid a $50 fine and
$19.90 costs Sunday on a charge
of being drunk and disorderly.

If Bingham refuses to renegoti
ate a new contract while the pres
ent one is in effect, it will cost
in the neighborhood of $3,075 in
retroactive fees and interest to
get back in July 1, 1967, figuring
an average of nine fire runs each
year,
»
*
THIS SAME hassle came up at
the Aug. 18 commission meeting
when Bingham Township ques
tioned why its new standby rate
should be higher than several of
the other townships.

GERALD EVERY
The postman usually just de
livers mail. It isn’t often he gets
a chance to save a life.
But St. Johns postman Gerald
Every did last Monday, and with
so little fanfare hardly anybody
except those in the immediate
area and family knew about it.
»
*
EVERY GOT started on his
postal delivery route a little ear
lier than normal last Monday
morning. It was still bitterly cold
at 8:30 a. m. when he approached
the home of Mrs Cassie Pope at
209 W. McConnell Street.
There he discovered Mrs Pope
lying on the ground outdoors after
having suffered a stroke. Every
helped Mrs Pope inside and then
ran to several neighbors’ houses
before finding a telephone to call
for an ambulance.

♦

Our sincere thanks to all our good friends
for their continued patronage. May you all enjoy a
very merry holiday season and a very happy New Year.

Daley’s Fine Foods
ST.JOHNS

Clinton Merchants Wish You a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year

V. ^

If*

*

"'r^etingi
I rimming the tree, hanging up
''tocki^g^, exchanging greetings...
treasured moments for all of us at this
festive time. May we wish you
many such moments, and a happy holiday.

Watertown theft
costs him jail time

Herbert and Winifred De Peal

Phone 224-3134

GReeTINGS

South US-27

THE TOWNSHIPS served by the
fire department are charged
varying amounts, according to
the area to lie covered and ttie
distance from St. Johns. The city
figures that generally the closer
t h e township tlie better the pro
tection it gets and the more it
should pay.

DePeal’s Music Center

0i

The commission replied that
because Bingham Township sur
rounds St. Johns and is much
closer to fire protection, and be
cause many of its residents
“across the street” from the city
get tlie same fire hydrant protec
tion city residents do, the town
ship siiould pay more than a more
distant area.

As we celebrate Christ's birth, let us unite in the resolve to
iorge a stronger society built on greater understanding

ST. JOHNS

Man critically
hurt in crash

Robert P. Smith, 47, of Lalngsburg remained in eritical con
dition at St. Lawrence Hospital
in Lansing Tuesday with injuries
mer a difference of $768.50 ex
isted between the old rate and received in an auto accident early
the new. City Manager Ken Greer last Thursday evening.
said this amount will grow by
He was hurt when his car fail
$530 each year (stand-by and in
ed
to make a curve on Round Lake
terest) even if there were no
Road
in Victor Township, went off
more fire runs into Bingham
the road and smashed into a tree.
Township.

♦

120 .N. Clinton
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AN AMBULANCE arrived
soon, and Mrs Pope was taken to
Clinton Memorial Hospital where
she is reported to be improving.
Her condition was described as
“fair” Tuesday by personnel at
the hospital.

William E. Kester, 20, of 709
Walnut Street, Lansing, was founc
guilty of simple larceny by
Justice of the Peace William
Nicholas of Watertown last week.
Kester was convicted of steal
ing a woman’s watch from a store
in Watertown on a truck route
which he was servicing. Nicholas
fined Kester $10.10, assessed
him costs of $19.90 and sent him
to jail for three days.

Car hits parked
truck; 1 hurt
William L. Hufnagel, 20, of
R-2, Fowler was bruised up Fri
day evening when his car struck
the rear of a parked truck on
Wright Road a half-mile south of
M-21 in Dallas Township.
Deputy Sheriff Hilary Hafner
said a delivery truck driven by
Harvey J. Wineland, 61, of Carson
City, had pulled off the highway
as far as the driver could while
the driver went to make a phone
call. The truck lights were left
on, he said.
Hufnagel’s car, traveling north
on Wright Road, hit the left rear
of the truck.

F. C. Mason Co.
200 E. Railroad

ST. JOHNS

wmneys
FtfiOT OUAUTY

^

o

WAITIH
PENNEY’S GIANT
WHITE GOODS
rolls info town
THURSDAY
JANUARY 2nd

all Penney sheets reduced!
storewid© values!
^
don't miss these big savings!

fUay the true spirit of Christmas
bring joy to every home... con
tentment to every heart. And throughout the coming year, may we all
know the peace and good will of which the angels sang on that Holy
Night, long ago. To you and yours, we wish a very merry Christmas.

Hettler Motor Sales
ST. JOHNS

Starts Mon., Dec. 28

BERNARD MILLER

24-Hour Wrecker Service
812 E. State St.

... of sleigh bells over
the river and through the woods
as families everywhere gather in
close harmony to enjoy another
warm and wonderful Yuletide season.
We extend to all our neighbors
and members our fond wishes for a
happy holiday and a plentiful,
prosperous New Year.

Don't Miss our Annual
Year-end Bargain Days!
Terrific Savings in
every Department!

Phone 224-2311

108 BRUSH ST.

ST. JOHNS

CHARGE IT!

115 N. CLINTON

ST.JOHNS
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Charge area man
wrote bad check

^WARMEST

Mr and Mrs Dale Randolph, Larry, and Terrle of North Wil
liams Road will host the J. D. Robinsons of 7099 Fremont, their
daughter, Barbara Waggoner, and Mrs Kay Stephens on Christmas
Day.
Mr and Mrs William Richards Jr. of 302 Llndy Lane will be
busy during the holidays entertaining Mr and Mrs William Richards
Sr. on Christmas Eve and dining with the Hank Weldners of Lansing
on Christmas Day.

O^ay the holidays find
you at the height
of happiness, in the
best of health...rich .
in friendships. "T

CHRIS’
PARTY STORE
ST.JOHNS

Dining with Mr and Mrs Thomas Beechler, Robin and Scott of
511 South Clinton on Christmas Day will be Mrs Beechler’s parents,
Mr and Mrs Joseph Ricker and her brother, John, of 501 East Stur
gis.
•
•
*
DR AND MRS HAROLD D. Shane, Suzanne, and Jimmy of 303
East Sturgis will spend Christmas Day in Eagle with Mrs Shane’s
brother and sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs David Baker. Mr and Mrs
David Baker Sr. and Mr and Mrs James Baker and famllly, all of
Grand Ledge, will Join them.
The R. W. Sleights of 812 W. Park will spend Christmas morn
ing with their son and daughter-in-law. Dr and Mrs Stuart Sleight of
East Lansing and later In the day they will dine with another son and
his wife. Dr and Mrs Justin Sleight of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Jack Smit of 500 1/2 North Clinton will be Join
ed on Christmas Day by their son-in-law and daughter, Mr and
Mrs Donald Guthrie and their children. Jack, Jill and Jann.
*
•
*
ROSS STEVENS, HIS son and daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs
Richard Stevens; and Mr and Mrs Kenneth Langdon and family; all
of Owosso, will spend Christmas Day with Mr and Mrs Harold Stelter of 8110 North Welling Road.
On Christmas Day we’ll see the Paul M. Tarrs and their son,
Steven, getting together with Mr and Mrs Paul Tarr Jr. and their
baby daughter, Chris, of Lansing; Mr and Mrs William Koivu and
Kelly of Flint; and Mr and Mrs Bud Hine. Kevin and John of Benton
Harbor.
At Tlie Robert Eldridges on Christmas Day will be Mrs Fred
Tiedt Sr., her children and grandclilldren. They are Mr and Mrs
Fred Tiedt Jr. and Janet; Mr and Mrs Lorenz Tiedt and Larry; Mr
and Mrs Allen Tiedt, Craig, and Scott; Mr and Mrs Gary Hyde; Mr
and Mrs Erwin Tiedt; Mr and Mrs Keith Tiedt and family; Mr and
Mrs Jerold Tiedt and family; Mr and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt, Phillip,
and Roger; and Mr and Mrs Morris Tiedt and family.
*
*
*
PLANS OF THE Richard Tonnemachers, Mark and Tracy of
607 North Ottawa over the holidays include entertaining Mrs Tonnemacher’s parents, Mr and Mrs G. W, Redfern,of 201 South Clin
ton on Christmas Day, and spending the tolluwing Sunday in Detroit
with lier husband’s brother and sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs Harold
Tonneinacher.

mcj'’y
'i'. !''( very'

Mary Frances
Shop
l*hone 224-4703
1102 S. Clinton

ST, JOHNS

Mr and Mrs Warren S. Anderson, Lorrain, and Barbara of
609 West Hlgham will spend Christmas Day with Mr and Mrs Dorr
M. Anderson of 711 South Oakland. The Dorr Anderson’s son, Rick,
who Is home from MSU for the holidays, will also be tftere.
•
•
*
CHRISTMAS DAY AT THE Dana Anteses will be spent with
their son, Tom, Mr and Mrs Richard Tllford and family of St. Ignace,
Mr and Mrs Fred Fernholz of 102 Floral, and Mr and Mrs Donald
Low of 204 N. Lansing.

The Elizabeth Circle of the
Women’s Society of Christian
Service met In the home of Mrs
Edward Sulka Tuesday, Dec. 15.
There were 14 members and two
guests present Mrs Floyd Parmelee was co-hostess. A dessert
was served at 1:30 p.m.

The Herb Bakers will entertain their family for Christmas Eve
festivities and dinner. Joining them will be Mr and Mrs Fred Baker,
Herby, Julie and Martha of Lansing; Mr and Mrs George McCurry,
Jack, Cathy and Vickie of 106 North Mead; and Mr and Mrs Paul
Martls Jr.,Paulette,DavidandMellssaof311South Clinton. On Sun
day their son-in-law and daughter, Mr and Mrs Max Havlland,
Janice, Denlce and Todd will arrive from Bancroft, Wls. to remain
with them through New Year’s Day.
On Christmas Eve the J. E. Bartholomews of 505 South Oakland
will entertain their family, Mr and Mrs Arthur Staggemelre, Eric
and Sue Ellen of Jackson, and Mr and Mrs Ladd Bartholomew of
309 South Clinton. On Christmas Day all will gather at the Ladd
Bartholomew residence.
*
*
*
MR AND MRS R. G. BECHER of 103 West Steel will be Join
ed on Christmas Day by their children and grandchildren, Mr and
Mrs Jim Droste and family of Westphalia, Mr and Mrs Richard
Becher and family of Fowler, and Mr and Mrs David Butler of Perrlnton. Their son, Doug, who is a serviceman. Is expected to call.
Joining Mr and Mrs Richard Bolling, Rick, Craig and Diane of
410 West Park at the Wayne Bollings at 304 East Gibbs will be Mr
and Mrs Harold Eliot of Flint and the Robert Bollings of 1658 West
Price Road.
Mr and Mrs Ray Hamilton of 207 North Oakland will first join
Mrs Hamilton’s parents, Mr and Mrs Martin Edinger and family
in Fowler. Her brother, and sister-in-law, Mr andMrs Fred Edin
ger, of Big Rapids, will Join them. Later in the day, they will travel
to Lansing to visit his parents, Mr and Mrs Ed Hamilton.
*
•
*
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, Mr and Mrs Charles Ross and
family of Niles visited with Mr and Mrs Lyle Bradley of 107
South Lansing. On Christmas Day the Lyle Bradleys will entertain
Mr and Mrs Rol>ert Bradley and family ofUtlca, Mr and Mrs Ralph
Herrlott and family of Lansing and Harry Bradley of 101 West
Walker.
Traveling to Cellna, Ohio for Christmas will be Mr and Mrs
Earl D. Creese, their son, Dick, and daughter, Pat, who is a stu
dent at the University of Michigan, and an exchange student from
Holland, Anita Masterson, who is living with them. They will be
visiting the family of Mrs Cresse. The group will spend New Year’s
Day In Ravenna, Ohio.

Mrs Merle Redman, chairman,
opened the meeting with two ar
ticles pertaining to the Christmas
season. The committee reported
that the books bought in memory
of Mrs Herb Rummell, and Mrs
Earl Hustln had been placed In the
church library.
*
*
THE FLOWER chairman, Mrs
Fred Hansen, reported on giving
the five golden link memliers
handkerchiefs, cards and a copy
of Ideals for Christmas.

'i:-

I

MR AND MRS MICHAEL HATTA

Mr and Mrs Michael Hatta will cele
brate their 25th wedding anniversary Sun
day, Dec. 27, with an open house at St.
Joseph School’s Social Hall from 2 to 5
p.m. Hosts for the affair will be their
son-in-law and two daughters, Mr and
Mrs Hockne DeLauney and Monica Hatta.

Worship was given by Mrs
Isaac Neelands from the 37th
Psalm and Isaiah, closing with
a poem, “The Shephard Tells his
Story.” Mrs Bruce Lanterman
presented the program. This was
handled in the form of dlcusston
by the members.
The next meeting will l)e held
Jan. 25, in the home of Mrs J. E.
Bartholomew.

to

Spending the Christmas holidays with their parents are three
student nurses from St. Lawrence School of Nursing. They are
Carole Stoy, Jane Becker and Beatrice Tomasek.
Mrs W. T. Bandt of 500 South Lansing will Join Mr and Mrs
Jack Cornell, Chris and Sandra at their residence at 1601 East Cen
terline on Christmas Day.
»
•
*
MRS E. G. HULSE OF East Cass will spend the Christmas holi
day with her son-in-law and daughter. Mr and Mrs Jack Tanner and
their children of Lansing.

Mr and Mrs Melvin W. Warrenof 307Clark will have as guests
on Christmas Day their son, Douglas, who Is a student at Western
Michigan University, and Ids wife; their other son, Winfield, and his
wife of East Lansing; Mrs Alex McArthur; and Rowe Everett.
Mr and Mrs Alba R. Wert of 501 East State Street and son,
James, who is home from Olivet College, will join their son, Rich
On Clirlstmas Day, Mr and Mrs John A. Furry, Lynne, Todd,
ard, and children of Ypsllantl and travel to Grand Rapids on Christ and Scott of 500 South Clinton will visit Mr and Mrs Allen Kublsta
mas Day to visit the Wayne Clarks.
in Okemos. They will be Joined by Mr and Mrs Troy Johnson and
•
*
.
Karen.
*
»
*
COMDR. AND MRS MILTON Ray, George and Kimberly arriv
ARRIVING FROM GRAND RAPIDS to spend the Christmas holi
ed at the Lewis W. Wolf residence at 402 East State Street from
Newport, R. I. Monday, Dec. 21, to spend the Christmas and New days with Mr and Mrs Lloyd B, Harris of 402 South Ottawa and Mr
Year holidays with them.
and Mrs James Spousta Sr. of 402 East Baldwin are Mr and Mrs
Spousta is the daughter of the Harrises.
Home from Michigan State University, to spend the holidays James Spousta. Mrs
»
»
»
with tlielr parents, Mr and Mrs Dale W. Anderson of Paxton Road,
THE
WAYNE
HICKS
OF
504
South
Mead
have
their son, Ron
are Pat and Jack Anderson. They will be joined on Christmas Day
by Mr and Mrs Stuart Openlander, and daughter, Marilyn, of Dear- ald, who Is a student at MSU, home for the holidays. Joining them
l)orn and the Openlander’s son, Don, who is also a student at MSU. on Christmas Day will be Mr and Mrs L. E. Ressler of Lansing and
Mr Anderson’s mother, Mrs lone Anderson of St. Johns will also be Mr and Mrs John B. Ouderkerk.
present.
on the council meeting. She read
11 members present
a letter and showed pictures from
at Extension group
Park Soo Young, the group’s
adopted orphan boy from Seoul,
Christmas party
Korea.
The Friendly Neighbors Ex
tension Study Group met with
Mrs Maynard Marten for a
Christmas party Wednesday aft
ernoon, Dec. 16.
Mrs Lloyd Hopp presided over
the meeting. All of the 11 mem
bers were present and roll call
was answered by giving a favorite
Christmas recipe.
Mrs Walter Marten reported

I’ ■- y-i ^

Church library
obtains books

Holidays spur get-togethers

David William Carpenter, 35,
of K-1, Bath, waived examination
The Christmas and New Year holidays are here and families will
last week at Charlotte and was
gather
to spend them together. St.Johns residents are no exception.
tx)und over to the Eaton County
Circuit Court on a charge of writ* Some persons will travel to various places throughout the state,
ing a $10 check without an ac others, out of State, while some will Just go down the block. Some
will have their families from near and far visiting them In their St.
count. He Is freeon$l,000tx>nd.
Johns homes. Following la a list of how Just a few St. Johns families
will spend the holidays.

To

Thursday, December 24, 1964

On the night
before Christmas
and all through
the season, when
a jolly "Ho! Ho!"
rings 'round the
house, we would like
to join Santa in wishing

/

All Residents of this area, and
Particularly Our Employees,
Happiness and Prosperity
Throughout the Coming Yearl

St. Johns Plant

T

Sealed Power Corp.

FOLLOWING the business, was
a recreation period, under the
direction of Mrs Earl Flegler. A
gift exchange was held.
The next meeting will be
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 20, at
the home of Mrs Walter Marten.
The project lesson will be "Soft
Floor Covering” and will be pre
sented by Mrs John Coffman and
Mrs Glenn Hopp.

(

-

M ay your family be blessed with

'Xi—

a truly joyous holiday, filled with
all the peace and happiness
of that first Christmas Day.

mi'i

AND BEST
WISHES
FOR THE

W
w'iiit'i

irtstmas"
SEASON

P
M

’ J. •

. ■
We at Jim’s Insurance Service wish to extend to
our policyholders and the Community of St. Johns a
safe and Merry Christmas.
May God bless all of you with a successful and
Happy New Year.
•

RAY C. OSBORN

Jim’s Insurance Service

GAMBLE STORE DEALER
108 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2828

St. Johns

222 N. Clinton

Phone 224-2479
ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
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Girl Scouts give
Yule dinner, gifts
to needy family

will be sent to the Catholic Med
ical Mission Board. The Board
will. In turn, send them to leper
colonies In Africa.
*
•
THE NEXT meeting will be
St. Monicas’ Catholic After held Thursday, Jan. 14. Mrs
noon Guild held its monthly meet Bruno Mazzollnl will be hostess.
ing Thursday, Dec. 10, in the So Co-hostess wll be Mrs Pauline
cial Hall of St. Joseph’s Catholic Barker.
School.
Following the meeting, the
Proceeding the meeting a pot- members played Bingo. Christ
luck was served to the 21 mem mas articles were given as priz
bers present. Hostess for the es.
afternoon was Mrs Aurla Crane.
Attend Yule dinner,
Mrs Richard Cramer assisted as
evening of dancing
CO-hostess.
*
*
The employes of the Clinton
THE MEETING was opened National Bank and Trust Co. at
with a group rosary led by Mrs tended a Christmas party at
William Zuker, president, Mrs Brauer’s 1861 House In Lansing,
Leo F. Snltgen read a letter Saturday, Dec. 12.
from Rev William McKeon who
left St. Joseph’s Parish to work
Dinner was served to 59 em
In Puerto Rico. Fattier McKeon ployes and guests, followed by an
thanked the guild for a donation evening of dancing. A social hour
they recently sent him and told preci“eded the dinner. Door priz
them about the Thanksgiving he es were won by Robert Henning,
celebrated.
Walter Papciak, and Kay Elsler.

Catholic Guild
helps missions

Mrs Snltgen distributed used
The party was planned and
white skirts which are to be made sponsored by the newly formed
Into hospital gowns. The gowns Employe’s Activities Committee.

Girls from Girl Scout Troop
522 of St. Johns had a big day
of Christmas activities Tuesday,
highlighted by the delivery of
clothing, toys and food to a needy
Mexican family of 14 east of St.
Johns.

Mrs Burk entertains
the Band of Workers
Mrs Pauline Burk entertained
the Band of Workers, Dec. 17, for
a 1 p.m. potluck, followed by the
meeting, conducted by Mrs Anna

A golden anniversary dinner will be held Jan. 10 at noon In
honor of Mr and Mrs Joseph J. Fox. An open house and buffet,
to which relatives and friends are invited, will be held at St. Jo
seph School’s Social Hall from 2 to 5 p.m. Hosts for the occasion
are Mr and Mrs Robert A. Fox, Mr and Mrs V. R. Whltey Whited,
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cummins, and Mr and Mrs Gene Downing.
Joseph and Rosa Bengel were married Jan. 11,1915, at St. Mary’s
Church by the late Father Hofsted. They have spent their married
lives In the vicinity of Westphalia and Pewamo. Their golden an
niversary Mass will be said Monday, Jan. 11.

Reports of the com m 111 e e s
were given. Officers were elected
for the new year. They are: Mrs
Bervla Smith, president; Mrs
W. E. Jones, vice president; Mrs

Anthony Stambersky, secretary;
and Mrs Mitchell Hyler, treasur
er.
The group will meet for Its
first meeting In 1965 Thursday,
Jan. 14, with Mrs George VanDouser at her home at 709 East
Walker.

.V4
s

The girls gathered at the Meth
odist Church after school and
took the goods to the family In
five cars. The troop was ac
companied by Mrs John Garcia,
who acted as Interpreter. Dec
orated boxes carried the words
“Fellz Navldad,” “MerryChrlstmas* In Spanish.
♦
*
DRIVING CARS for the girls
were Mrs Norman Petersen, Mrs
Donald Hyler, Mrs Eugene Bea
gle, Mrs Gall Goetze and Mrs
John Thrush, the troop leader.
MR AND MRS JOSEPH J. FOX

Kent field, president. Twelve
members were present.

...We

extend our
sincerest holiday greetings to aU our cherished
patrons and iriends ... And in these greetings,
we include our heartfelt appreciation of your
loyalty and good will. A Joyous Christmas to all.

After the trip into the coun
try, the girls returned to the
church for a Christmas supper
and then traveled around town
singing Christmas carols to
“shut-ins.* They then returned to
the church to exchange gifts
among themselves and to have
hot cocoa.

Births
We will close Thursday, Dec. 24 at 5:00 p.m. to enable our employees
to spend Christmas Eve with their families.

Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

In the News

juii

BATH— A baby boy was born,
Dec. 17: Deborah Lynne, Mr
Dec. 12, to Mr and Mrs Donald
Lenz of 3918 Alpha, Lansing, at and Mrs David Yallupof St. Johns
Sparrow Hospital. He was named (Janice Wadell)
m
*
Donald Steven and weighed seven
IT’S A boy:
pounds and three ounces. Mrs
Dec. 15: James Lee, Mr and
Lenz is the former Vivian Smith
Mrs Jerry L. Staley of Ovid
of Bath.
(Joyce Harmon)
BATH— Daniel Eric,weighing
eight pounds and three ounces was
Dec. 19: Alan Wade, Mr and
born at Sparrow Hospital Mrs Arthur Post Jr., of St.
Wednesday, Dec. 9, to Mr and Johns (Joann Welber)
Mrs Donald Ricks of Bath.

AA

As Chnsimos comes lo
you this year, we warmly wish
that It may bring a holy meaning
ever deeper, hopes ever brighter, and
lOyous blessings ever richer

*

vV
-
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^

Osgood Funeral Home
ST. JOHNS

Mr and Mrs Eric Peterson of
Plymouth are the parents of a
boy, Michael Eric, liorn Dec. 16,
at Women’s Hospital In Ann Ar
bor. Mrs Peterson Is the former
Marlene Witt of St. Johns.
A daughter, Tamra Lynn, was
born to Mr and Mrs Eugene Si
mon of 2019 Alpha Street, Lan
sing, Friday, Dec. 11, at Spar
row Hospital. She weighed sev
en pounds and six ounces. The
Simons liave two other children,
Brendt, who is 22 months old,
and Curtis, who is 10 months
old. Mrs Simon Is the former
Lynda Heinlen of St. Johns.

' Hospital Auxiliary
plans next meeting
The Clinton Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary Board will not meet In
December and January. The first
meeting of the new year will be
held Wednesday evening, Feb.
17. Plans will be discussed and
voted upon for the year’sservIces.

Mrs Lawrence Huot ofSwegles
Street School, will take charge
of making tray favors for the pa
tient’s Christmas trays. Mrs Al
bert Nelson’s Brownie Troop Is
making favors for the Pediatric’s
The name “Christ* comes from Christmas trays.
the Greek word for “Messiah’ac
Blue Star Mothers
cording to World Book Encyclo
pedia.
give veterans gifts

/V

a

ur good

wishes for
a Happy

Sears Catalog Sales

IT’S A girl:
Dec. 16: Louanna Jean, Mr and
Mrs Kenneth Omans of Lansing
(Bernice Hustin)

A group of Blue Star Mothers
presented radios, lap robes, and
other gilts to ttie Veteran’s Fa
cility Hospital in Grand Rapids
Thursday, Dec. 17, during their
annual Christmas party.

ST.JOHNS

104 N. Clinton

Phone 224-3281

■
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GEORGIA HUHN
Mr and Mrs Alfred Huhn of
R-2, DeWitt, announce the en
gagement of their daughter,
Georgia, to Wayne Bennett,
son of Mr and Mrs Robert
Vendevllle of West Price
Road. No date has been set
for the wedding.

Mrs Narman Brawn
host’s Bunco Club
Mrs Norman Brown was host
ess to the members of her Bunco
Club, at a Christmas potluck last
Thursday evening at her home on
Taft Road. There also was an ex
change of gifts.
High for the evening was won
by Bernadlne Kelffer, second by
Shirley Wrlgglesworth and trav
eling by Lucille Mueller, and
most bunco’s by Alice Palmer.

On EartK Pe^ce, &ood y^/iil lowax£lMS^M

Fashionettes 4-H
plan holiday party
The Fashionettes 4-H Sewing
Club met Tuesday, Dec. 8, with
10 members present
It was reported that $20.40 was
In the treasury. A combination
Christmas and New Year’s party
was planned for Dec. 31.
*
*
THE girls participated model
ing and Judy Irish gave a demon
stration on marking fabric.

As we celebrute Christ's birth, let us unite in the resolve to
trirge u stronger society built on greater understanding
and dedicated to a lasting peace Merry Christinas'

Herbruck’s Cheese Counter
North US-27

ST.JOHNS

The Mothers attending were
President Vivian Welton, Mrs
Chloe Bartholomew, Mrs Myr
The next meeting will be held
tle Polles, Mrs Rose Wilke, and Jan. 12. Demonstrations will be
Mrs Marlon Orweller, all of St.
given by Joan Ashley, Janet Eaton
Johns.
and Linda Marek.

-I-
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and Healthy

■TIS

Holiday
to all our
friends.
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We thank you
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(/}

anJ a kofiJa^

most kind

season fJi
of kcippintM

support.

anJ
aooJt ckttr.

4.

The Hub Tire Center
CHARLES WEBER, Manager

this most joyful of holiday seasons,
we greet you with sincere good wishes and
warm appreciation. Merry Christmas!

Federal Land Bank
FLOYD PARMELEE, Secy.-Treas.

North US - 27

ST.JOHNS

Phone 224-3218
108 Brush St.

ST. JOHNS

Saylor-Beall Mfg. Co.
and Employees

f*
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Plan counly
T6 skin testng

Delegates end 4rH Congress visit

Scst wishes for
this joyous
season to all of
our very good
friends and patrons.

Hustin Garage
106 W. Hlgham

Phone 224-2854

ST. JOHNS

\

OF THE

(Slhrisiinas is in the heart,
where joys are deeper and fond
friendships are cherished.
.May yoar Yidetide be a cheerful
one f. r you and your family.

TRAVER’S
Used Auto Parts
1012 N. US-2 7

ST.JOHNS

Phone 224-3204

Clinton Merchants Wish You o Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year

Memories of a tour of Chi
cago, a series of educational
assemblies and a visit to the
Art Institute are stiil vivid in
the minds of Michigan delegates
to the recent National 4-H Club
Congress.
The five were treated to enter
tainment by name stars of stage
and television. They also attend
ed a "pop” concert played by
the Chicago Symphony Orches
tra and sponsored by The Singer
Company.
Congress Delegates
The five 4-H’ers were: Jane
Cotton, 18, of Kalkaska; Theresa
Cain, 17, of Mainstique; William
Hensel, 19, of Constantine; Linda
Berry, 18, of Marshall, and Mary
Jean Schaefer,
16, of St. Johns.
Miss Cotton,
clothing winner,
has completed
eight outfits dur
ing eight years
of project work.
Items include
skirts, shifts,
suits, a brides
Htntcll
maid’s dress and
several sport clothes ensembles.
Her congress host was Coats &
Clark Inc.
In addition to helping her
gain knowledge and experience.
Miss Cotton explained that 4-H
has guided her toward develop
ing into a better young adult.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Cotton.
Intensive work in the safety
program helped Miss Cain, the

The county nurse’s office and
staff is in the planning stages of
several projects, slated for the
first of the year.

f .>
I
Mils Berry

Mill Sch««f*r

Mill CoHon

Mill Cain

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Foster
Cain, earn the state award. Ac
tivities included participation in
two state exhibits, demonstra
tions at the local, county, dis
trict and state levels and assem
bly of several first aid kits. She
was the guest of General Motors
during her Chicago stay.
Safety Conscious
Miss Cain, who said she is
grateful for the opportunities
to learn 4-H has provided, has
encouraged increased safety
consciousness in both family
and club members.
Henscll excelled in the agri
cultural program and was spon
sored by International Harves
ter. He has been active in 4-H
Club work for seven years.
Last year Hensell and his
brother purchased an 80-acre
farm adjoining the 320 acre farm
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold A. Hensell. He pur
chased the farm equipment
from his cattle projects. He has
raised corn, oats, wheat and
barley besides developing his
herd of cattle.
Miss Berry, a freshman at
Michigan State University study-

ing home economics, was the
home economics champion in
Michigan. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
L. Berry are her parents and
her mother is a 4-H leader.
A 4-H member for eight years,
Linda was the guest of Mont
gomery Ward at the congress.
She is a member of the National
Junior Horticulture Association
specializing in food use. Her 4-H
training has taught her such
things us proper food preserva
tion, planning meals and menus
and making clothes.
Poultry Specialist
Miss Schaefer, the poultry
award winner, lives on a 300acre farm with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Schaefer. Ileisdorf & Nelson Farms, Inc spon
sor of the poultry program, was
her Chicago host. A medical
technician is what Miss Schaefer
hopes to be.
In her seven years in 4 H, Miss
Schaefer has raised more than
2.000 chickens and given demon
strations of vaccinating poultry
and cleaning eggs. This and her
poultry judging resulted in a
trip to the Poultry Fact-Finding
Conference in Kansas City.

Supervisors
hear tax man

Road Commission
Weekly Report

OK concession
building heating

The Clinton County board of
supervisors held a special meet
ing last Tuesday. They heard Da
vid Moss of the State Tax Com
mission explain new forms and
procedures of property classi
fication and reporting to the Tax
Commission which the supervi
sors will have to do next spring.

The Board of Clinton County
Road Commissioners held their
regular meeting Friday, Dec.
18. The board read and approv
ed the final draft of the 1965
working agreement. The Ixjard
discussed pay scale and fringe
benefits with tlie foremen.

While at the special meeting,
the supervisors also cleared the
table of several other items of
routine business. They authoriz
ed the clerk and the chairman to
sign a contract with St. Clair
Pardee, architect, for work on
the new west wing of the court
house.
♦
»
THEY ALSO approved the pur
chase of a typewriter for the of
fice of the friend of the court
and hired Pat Moore as a clerk
in the prosecutor’s office. The
prosecutor’s office will be lo
cated in the education building at
106 Maple Street (across from
the courthouse) when remodeling
of the downstairs is completed.

Sewers not all in
Some 350 feet of sanitary sew
ers remain to be put in on South
Lansing Street, the St. Johns city
commission was told last week,
and this work will be done in the
spring. It’s part of a job approv
ed and assessed in August.

Thursday, December 24, 1964

They’re preparing for a coun
ty-wide TB skin testing program
in all county public and parochial
schools during January. The pro
gram will start in the SL Johns
schools Immediately after stu
dents return from their holidays
vacation.
*
*
JAN. 21 HAS been set as the
date for an otology clinic in SL
Johns schools as a follow-up on
hearing tests held earlier this
year. Clinics will be held in oth
er schools later.
Some 1,500 vaccinations
against polio, diphtheria and tetnus vaccinations have been com
pleted In the public and parochial
schools of the Pewamo-Westpha
lia area.

School anticipation
borrowing approved

»

of St. Johns and Clinton County
Cut Scout Pack No. 258, spon
sored by the Portland ParentTeachers Assn., became the first
pack in Chippewa District of Chief
Okemos Council to win the spe
cial award for outstanding
achievement in expanding “Scout
ing to More Boys."
The Frontier Roundup has been
in progress since Augiist 12,
1964, and will end Dec. 31. The
roundup’s purpose is to get more
Scouting to more boys.
Cubmaster of Pack 258 is Ted
White. He has added over 40 new
boys to his pack since Aug. 11.
This is over a 20 per cent gain
for his pack in boy membership.
In accomplishing this. Pack 258
achieved the all weather unit
meeting place sign.
The award was presented to
White and Marvin Sandborn, as
sistant Cubmaster, at the pack
meeting last Wednesday. Over
200 persons attended.

Greenbush School District has
l)een authorized by the state su
perintendent of public instruction
Cub Scout Pack 271 met at
to borrow $1,500 against antici
Swegles Street School recently
pated state school aid.

for their Christmas party, and
the boys were entertained by
the Wllsonalres. The Cubs ex
plained to the parents about the
genius kits they had made.

Hope for Yule
ice skating
Weather permitting, the St.
Johns ice skating rink will be
open for the Christmas holiday
season.
Roger Kowalski, recreation di
rector, announced the schedule
on which the rink will be open.
Today (Thursday) it will be open
from noon to 6 p.m., and on
Christmas Day there’ll be skat
ing from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.
The remainder of the sched
ule reads like this: Saturday 129, Sunday 1-9, Monday through
Wednesday noon to 9, next Thurs
day noon to 6; New Year’s Day
and Saturday noon to 9, and Sun
day, Jan. 3, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Heat for the concession build
ing at the city park may
near.
The city commission voted last
week to take bids for the pur
chase of a propane gas unit and
its installation.
The furnace or .stove would be
used to warm the concession area
of the building and office on the
main floor and the basement
room.
*
«
THE COMMISSION had consid
ered natural gas for heating the
building but thought the cost would
be prohibitive because of the ne
cessity to install, at cost to the
city, a gas main from Park Street
down to the recreation building.

The commission passed a
resolution asking the State High
way Department to investigate
traffic tiazards at the inter
section of US-27 and M-21.
•
*
THE COMMISSIONERS then
took up the 1965 bridge building
program and decided to hold a
special meeting with the road and
bridge committee of the board of
supervisors on Dec. 29, to make
an inspection of some of the
The city has hoix>s of someday
bridges.
getting the main road into the park
The Commission discussed a classified as a street, Ity which
plan for a new subdivision in De- Consumers Power Co. would pro
Witt Township. The commission vide a gas line down the street.
ers made an Inspection trip to Conversion from bottled gas to
this location and suggested some natural gas would then be simple.
changes in the plat.

*

Scouting News

Outstanding special

INCOMPLETE figures for 1964
assessments down
indicate that it was a record year
for the Road Commission. Wewill
The following money wa.s out
have more to report on this in standing in special asses.smerit.s
about another month.
by the City of St. Johns as of Dec.
1: curb and gutter $22,329.37:
Winter maintenance and tree water main $7,325.76; sanitary
removal were the chief concern sewers $5,132.71; and sidewalks
of the maintenance crews last $6,937.41.
week.
«
*
The total of $41,725.25 owed
THE CLINTON County Road the city on .special assessments
Commission and its 68 employees compares to$67,044.03outst.Hid
wish all a Merry Christmas and ing on Oct. 1.
safe driving over the holidays.
DON EWING,
Shop in Clinton County.
Road Clerk

/$ he.u a^ain anJ io
all au$ jfiienJs we wish a j-loliJaif
ji/leJ wii/i ^fieaf

anJ (^00J lealiL

A. T. ALLABY-lnsurance
108 1/2 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3258

A >2'^

/ •

«

Christmas
ri')

to all!

Our wish
{ 4, >' /*>
for you ... the pick
\
of Santa's pack, and the
best of everything else
for your Christmas celebration.
It's our sincere hope that this holiday
season will be an especially happy and memorable
time for you, your family and friends.

Here comes Santa with
a sleigh-full
of warmest wishes for
a happy holiday. May
the Christmas season
bring every
joy to you and your family.

Clinton County Farm Bureau
109 W. Hlgham

ST.JOHNS

Phone 224-2724

ST. JOHNS DRY CLEANERS
108 E. Walker

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4144

OLIVER MONTAGUE
508 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4481
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

CuHHiMMiUe

CLINTON COUNTY
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL DISTRICT

By MRS. LOUI FRITZ, Correspondent

1963-64 School Year
GENERAL FUND
Balance on Hand July 1, 1963
Revenue from State
Revenue from Local Taxes
Miscellaneous Revenue
Transfers from other districts

$ 16,153.94
5,691.65
14,053.49
57.23
2,707.84

Total Receipts

$ 38,664.15

EXPENDITURES
Board Salaries
Superintendent's Salary
Clerical Salaries
Supplies
Other expenses
Contracted Services
Teachers’ supplies
Operation of Plant
Maintenance of Plant
Fixed Charges
Capital Outlay
Outgoing transfers to other funds

$

Total Expenditures

1,421.71
9,499.92
4,672.50
362.34
1,603.79
1,466.12
578.49
794.30
51.70
58.91
169.00
5,085.00

$ 25,763.78

Balance on Hand June 30, 1964
Total Expenditures plus balance on hand

12,900.37
$ 38,664.15

SPECIAL EDUCATION FUND
Balance on Hand July 1, 1963
Revenue from Local Taxes
Revenue from State
Transfer from General Fund
Miscellaneous

$ 82,748.46
78,482.44
38,663.60
5,085.00
412.75

Total Receipts

$205,392.25

EXPENDITURES
Salaries for Instruction
Teaching Suppiies
Travel Expense
Clerical Salaries
Office Supplies
Other Expenses
Transportation Services
Operation of Plant
Maintenance of Plant
Fixed Charges
Capital Outlay
Outgoing transfers to other districts

$ 39,928.04
1,035.27
3,424.33
3,620.04
316.13
375.73

50.00
699.05
272.50

Present cantata Birthday Club
for Christmas has Yule party
GUNNISONVILLE—During the
worship service Sunday morning,
Dec. 20, at Gunnlsonvllle Church,
the Senior Choir and Dr John P.
Keith, presented a Christmas
cantata, ‘The Gospel of Christ
mas,* under the direction of Mrs
Allen Cable.
Their presentation of the can
tata was attended by a capacity
congregation.
Choir members included Mrs
Ralph Green, Susan Green, Mrs
Alva Hartman, Mrs John Betts,
Mrs Glenn Balduf, Mrs Merl
Trowbridge, Mar v 1 n Rhynard,
Lynn Keith, Mr and Mrs Ted
Powell and Mr and Mrs Edward
Homer. Pianists were Mrs John
Keith and Mrs Allen Cable. Or
ganist was Mrs Lyman Case.

Krepps District

Santa Claus visits
Gunnisonvilie tots

By Mrs Lucille Heibeck

GUNNISONVILLE— The Sun
day School children and teachers
of Gunnlsonvllle Community
Methodist Church presented their
Christmas program to parents
and friends Saturday evening,
Dec. 19. They were entertained
by a visit from Santa Claus who
gave them each a candy cane and
a gift from the Christmas tree.
Mrs Ernie Fritz and Mrs Mar
garet Stampfly hostesses, served
refreshments.

Alva Hartmans host
senior choir group

GUNNISONVILLE — Sunday
evening,
Dec. 20, Mr and Mrs
19,777.62
26,470.33 Alva Hartman hosted a Christ
mas party for the Gunnlsonvllle
Total Expenditures
$ 96,028.00 Senior Choir members and their
spouses. The Hartmans served a
Balance on Hand June 30, 1964
109,364.25 buffet dessert during the evelng
Total Expenditures plus balance on hand
$205,392.25 featuring fruit punch from a light
ed punch bowl. There were 22
For the school year of 1963-64 there was in operation a present.
total of 54 school districts in Clinton County. There was
The evening was spent In sing
seven high school districts employing 283 teachers with a ing, to the music of a piano, ban
total of 6,917 students. A total of 47 non-high school districts jo, guitar and ukulele. Mrs Allen
employed 107 teachers and serviced 2,668 children. Besides
the local effort to support these schools in the County there Cable, director, was presented a
was in excess of one and one-half million dollars of State poinsettla *plant from* the choir.
Aid monies that came into the County to support this
Mr and Mrs Charles Fritz
MTogram
treated 31 members oftheShlrey
In the field of Special Education for the year of 1963-64 family Sunday afternoon to a 4
we had one full time Diagnostician and one serving half p.m. buffet luncheon and Christ
time. The same situation for Visiting Teachers. We had six mas gift exchange. Guests were
type A rooms in operation, five Speech Correctionists, one present from Webbervllle, St.
type C Consultant and one Homebound Teacher. In St. Johns, Johns, Chicago, Ill., and Lan
we had one type B room in operation.
sing.
Last week callers of Mrs Henry
Wohlert of Wood Road who is at
CARL BATES, Supt.
home after a six week stay In a
Lansing hospital were Mr and
Mrs Charles Taylor, Mrs Jean
Fischer, Mrs Helen Newman,
Mrs Agnes Carpenter and Mr and
Mrs Roland Newman and son.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Balduf of
Clark Road left Monday morning,
Dec. 21, for Lake Worth, Fla.,
where they will spend Christmas
with their son, Don Balduf.
They spent an early Christmas
Sunday afternoon with their son,
daughter-in-law and granddaugh
ter, Mr and Mrs Larry Stid and
Kristin. The Baldufs plan to spend
a months vacation in Florida.
Mr and Mrs Ernie Fritz were
hosts Saturday, Dec. 12, to a fam
ily Christmas dinner. Guests in
cluded Mr and Mrs Ted Sandford
of Flint, Mr and Mrs Scott Hartwlck of Elsie, and Mrs Ethel
Bishop of Lansing. Mrs Hartwick,
Mrs Bishop and Sandford are
respectively sisters and a broth
er of Mrs Fritz.
58^91

GUNNISONVILLE— The
Christmas party of the Kith ’n’
Birthday Club was a dinner at
Light’s Restaurant in Lansing
Thursday, Dec. 10. There were
10 members present.
Each guest received a gift re
vealing her secret pal. Names
were drawn for 1965,
Guests Included Mrs Clyde
Smith, Mrs Kenneth Bunge, Mrs
Florence WlckerhamofSt. Johns,
Mrs Farley Bouts ofDeWltt, Mrs
Bill Shaver, Mrs Arnold Gross,
Mrs Max Pierce, Mrs Clint
Wright, Mrs Alva Hartman, and
Mrs Ernie Fritz of Lansing. Mrs
Max Pierce will be the hostess for
the first party of 1965 In Jan
uary.

Mrs John Pewoski Sr. of St,
Johns spent Saturday night with
Mr and Mrs John Pewoski Jr.
and Janet.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck
called on Mr and Mrs Jack Cor
nell, Chris and Sandra, and Mr
and Mrs John Pewoski Jr. and
Janet Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs George E. Smith
spent Sunday with her father, Mr
S. D. Miller, of Archbold, Ohio.
Ronald Smith of Hesston Col
lege, Kan., Is spending the holi
days with his parents, Mr and
Mrs George E. Smith.
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen and
family spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr and Mrs Jerome Smith
and family of Westphalia.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Cuthbert
and sons attended a pre-Christ
mas family dinner and gift ex
change at the home of Mr and
Mrs Joey Miller and family Sun
day.
Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell and
family called on Mrs Calvin Wol
cott, Mr and Mrs Russell Smith
and Rashelle, and Mrs Harry
Smith and family, all of Howell,
and Mr and Mrs Clare Challis of
Fowlervllle, Wednesday.
Hazel Moore, Mrs Emery
Moore, Ina Moore, and Mrs Vir
ginia Beach of Ovid called on Mr
and Mrs Jack Cornell and family
Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Paul Duski spent
Tuesday with Mr and Mrs Joseph
Cermak of Owosso.
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer
and Crystyne attended a family
Christmas party at the home of
his parents, Mr and Mrs James
Cramer Sr. of Bath Sunday eve
ning.
Mrs John Hilts of DeWltt spent
Wednesday with Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Heibeck.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck
attended the Christmas party at
the Rivard Nursing Home Sunday
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck
spent Sunday evening with Mr and
Mrs Floyd Hicks of East Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Kermlt Leitzke
and Dick of DeWltt attended a preChristmas dinner at the home of
Mr and Mrs Virgil McGinnis and
family, Sunday.

Ovid

South Greenbush

Mrt Aphra PUley

By Mrs Stanley Whitlock

Mrs Baker host
to Library Club
Yule meeting

Until Rev Wlttenbach recovers
from a heart attack Price and
Greenbush will have a guest lay
man. Ralph Preshaw of Ithaca
was the speaker Sunday and Judge
Fred Passenger will deliver the
message next Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Donald Swagart
visited Mrs Ronald Beemer and
baby, son, Todd Arnold, at St.
Mary’s Hospital in Grand Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Ray McEcheron
and family of Sylvania, Ohio visit
ed Mr and Mrs Stanley Whitlock.
Mr and Mrs Earl Whitlock and
Mrs Ernest Wakefield attend
ed the 50th wedding anniversary
celebration of Mr and Mrs Sam
Numemaker, Sunday, at the Ful
ton School.
Dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Harry Rosekrans were Mr and
Mrs Gerald Barrett, Belle Swa
gart, Doris Harper, Mr and Mrs
Don Rosekrans and Mrs Ivan
Rosekrans.
Holiday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Roy Davis and family
were Mr and Mrs Art Davis and
Ken of Elsie and Mrs Hazel Davis.
Mr and Mrs Harry Rosekrans
were guests at a birthday dinner
in honor of their son, Carl Rose
krans, of East Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Ellsworth Stockwell were hosts at a Christmas
dinner for Mr and Mrs Harry
Rosekrans, Mr and Mrs Carl
Rosekrans, Mr and Mrs Keith
Rosekrans, Mr and Mrs Frank
Todosciuk, Mr and Mrs Eugene
Havens and Mr and Mrs Gordon
Howard.
Celebrating Christmas and
Pamela Howard’s birthday were
the five children of Mr and Mrs
Carl Rosekrans, the five children
of Mr and Mrs Keith Rosekrans,
the three children of Mr and Mrs
Frank Todosciuk, the two chil
dren of Mr and Mrs Gordon How
ard and the two children of Mr
and Mrs Eugene Havens. The
children gathered at the home ol
Mr and Mrs Frank Todosciuk.

OVID— The Ovld-Duplaln Li
brary Club met at the home of Mrs
Ralph Baker. Nineteen members
and one guest were served a potluck.
Mrs Baker presided at the
meeting, due to the absence ot
the president, Mrs Ray Jones.
Mrs A. H. Phelps will represent
the club at the Ovid Christmas
Community Club.
*
*
ROLL CALL was a Christmas
wish. All wished for Peace. Mrs
Leonard Hall had charge of the
program. Mrs Leon Woodworth
gave the Christmas Story In
poetry, with a piano obbligato
played by Mrs Clarence Mead,
The story of Christ from the four
Gospels was given by Mrs Hall.
The birth of Christ, according to
St. Matthew was given by Mrs
Chandler Gleason. A Christmas
reading was given by Mrs Robert
Hebeler Sr. Carols sung were
Silent Night and I Heard the Bells
on Christmas Day.
The next meeting will be on
Artificial Resuscitation and roll
call will be a quack remedy.
*
*
Irene Fink of Royal Oak ac
companied Mr and Mrs Harold
Fink to Grand Rapids, Thursday,
where they attended the funeral
of Louis Grettenberger.
Mr and Mrs Gaylord Morrill,
Lee, and Mary Ellen of Bath at
tended the pre-Christmas gath
ering of the Clock family Sunday
at the home of Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Clock.
Mr and Mrs Edgar Kelley, ac
companied by Kelley’s mother
and sister of East Lansing are
spending the Christmas vaca
tion with his sisters In Florida.
Mr and Mrs C. L. Squler left
Lansing Airport Thursday to
spend some time with Mr and Mrs
In Bortufiol
William Allison and family at
is the occasion for
Christmas
Visalia, Calif.
a family celebration among
Mrs Meta Lyon Is spending the
Portuguese. Families gath
some time with her sister, Mrs er on Christmas Eve for din
Harris, In Flint.
ner at the home of the oldest
living relative. After the chil
dren have gone to bed, a crib
DKCKINt; IHK IIAI.L.S
Decorating with red and or creche is placed before the
green, traditional at Christ fireplace, and around it are
mas, traces back to the early grouped the children’s shoes,
use of red-berried green holly which serve the same function
as Christmas stockings.
to "deck the halls.”

3.t this joyous time, when
hope and good spirits are high, ^
we express appreciation for your continued
loyalty, and wish you the best of everything
for Christmas as always. Thank you.

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
313 N. Lansing St.

ST. JOHNS

\h
To our loyal patrons
we express our
sincerest appreciation

BECKER APPLIANCE STORE
ST.JOHNS

208 N. Clinton

SANTA COMES TO
RANDOLPH’S....

In Brazil
Papa Noel makes the Christ
mas Eve rounds in Brazil, in
a reindeer-drawn sleigh. He
trims the trees with popcorn
and bits of cotton — to make
up for the snow that never
falls.

NOTICE
Our Elevators Will Be

FRI ENDLY

CLOSED
ALL DAY

SATURDAY, DEC. 26
w p lake pauNP from everyday routine
to eelebrate the f'hrlmtmaN holiday.
.\nd we w-eleome thin opportunity to
extend our warmext W'lxhex and thankw
to all. Hope your Day In a happy one.

LEONARD]

Your Leonard
Distributor

BLIED OIL CO.
1517 North US-27

St. Johns

and

SATURDAY, JAN. 2

. . . a new SVa-yard ready mix truck to serve you more efficiently and faster !

All of us at Randolph's Ready-Mix and Digger Service of St.
Johns and Ithaca v/ant to take this opportunity to thank you
for your patronage during the past year.

Merry Christmas and Joyous New Year

FARMERS CO OP ELAVATOR
FOWLER

MATHEWS ELAVATOR
FOWLER

FROM ALL OF US AT

RANDOLPH’S
NORTH US-27

READY - MIX
ST. JOHNS
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Post office closed
this Saturday
Most of the nation’s 590,000
postal employees will get a threeday Christmas weekend, and at
the same time the government
will save an estimated $3 to $4
million, according to a recent an
nouncement by Postmaster Gen
eral John A. Gronouskl.
In a directive to all postmas
ters, Gronouskl suspended nor
mal mall deliveries this Satur
day, giving an extra day off to
most of the employees who nor
mally work that day.
»
♦
IN ST, JOHNS, there will be
no delivery of mall In the city and
no window service at the post of
fice. Rural mall delivery will be
made as usual tecause of a dif
ferent work schedule maintained
by the rural carriers.
This closing order will notapply to New Years weekend.
Ordinarily employees who
work Saturday would be due a
conii)ensatory day off the follow
ing week, St. Johns Postmaster
J. U. Robinson explained. By
granting them relief from work

Fine, jail 4
who took
tree lights

Dec. 26, the necessity to pay sub
stitute employees to replace them
Four youths got to see the
during their compensatory leave
light of swift justice Tuesday
day Is eliminated.
♦
*
when they were found guilty of
PAST EXPERIENCE has shown liquor and theft charges stem
that by noon on Dec. 24 most post ming from their capture with a
offices throughout the nation have string of lights from the Elsie
been cleared of holiday and busi village Christmas tree.
The youths were taken before
ness mail.
Justice of the Peace Gordon WillPostmaster General Gronouskl young Tuesday afternoon. They
said regular “holiday* schedules had been arrested by deputy sher
will be observed by all post of iffs early that morning.
»
»
fices on Saturday. Post office
JAMES HECHT, 21, of R-2,
lobbies will be open and mall will
be distributed to lock boxes, but St. Johns, was fined $50 plus
window service will not be pro $19.90 costs on a charge of
furnishing beer to minors, and
vided.
*
*
sentenced to 30 days In jail and
DELIVERIES OF gift parcels, $10 fine and $15 costs of a charge
special delivery mall and perish of simple larceny. Both counts
able articles will be provided, he carried extra jail terms if the
said, and a sufficient number of fines were not paid.
Richard L. Keck, 17, of 214 S.
employees will be retained at all
post offices to perform the neces Quarterline, Ashley, was fined
sary distribution of Incoming and $10 plus $15 costs plus 30 days
in jail on the simple larceny
outgoing mail.
charge, with 20 days of the jail
All mall deposited in lobbies term to be suspended on payment
and collection boxes will be pick of the fine. He was also fined $10
ed up on a “holiday" collection plus $15 for Illegal possession
schedule and dispatched as usual. of beer; this carried a 10-day
jail term It the fine Is not paid.
•
♦
DAVID W. Wallen of R-1, Ban
nister, got the same fines and
jail sentences as did Keck.
Raymond L. Russell, 19, of
602 W. Hlgham Street, St. Johns,
drew a $10 plus $15 fine on the
simple larceny charge and 30
days In jail, plus $25 In fines
and costs lor being In possession
of beer.

Frosh lose 46-39
The St. Johns freshmen basketballers lost their second start
of the season last Tuesday and
are now 1-1 for the year. The
loss was a 46-39 decision to
Lakewood at Lakewood.
St. Johns led throughout most
of the game, holding quarter
leads of 10-4, 25-19 and 28-25.
Lakewood rallied in the fourth
quarter to outscore St. Johns 2411 and win the game.
Boh Cochrun was high scorer
for St. Johns with 11 points,
while Don Palmer had 9. Others
scoring were Pete Allaby 6, Steve
Gregory 3, John Saleml 4, Mike
McKay 4 and Tom Rademacher
2. Bill Boswolth was high for
Lakewood with 13 points.

■i’.

n

W^cVc thankful
for our many friends
and wish them happiness at this
vers special time. Merry Christmas!

WRC hos Yule party
following meeting
Leon A. Brewbaker

The WRC met in the Munic
ipal Building Tuesday, Dec. 15,
with eight offices filled.

Harold R. Green
Phone 224-7160
•
Harold R.
Green
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200 W. State St. at Brush
St. Johns, Michigan

Leon A.
Brewbaker

STATt FARM riAC AND CASUALir COMPANY • HOME OmCE: RLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

After the meeting the women
participated in a Christmas par
ty with an exchange of 50-cent
gifts.
The corps will meet the first
Tuesday in January with Flossie
Woodhams as hostess.

News from Around
St. Johns Area
Bowling Leagues
Heathman’s rolled a 756 high Kings and Queens League. The
game Monday night in the First A & M’s had the best team game
Nlghters League, but the Chris and series Sunday with scores of
Party Store had the best series 726 and 1858. Don Adair had a
with a 2145 score. Lorna Hopp 266 high game and 588 high series
had a 191 game, and Doris O’Con for the men. Others rolling games
nor rolled a 504 series. Heath- of 200 or better were VernLance
man’s Is the leading team In the 247, Norm Molnet 235 and Jim
Lance 212.
league with a 43-21 record.
Strohs has a comfortable lead
In the Capitol League after Mon
day’s competition. Western Auto
had a 926 team game, and Frechens Tavern had a 2535 series.
Stan Nlckelson’s 238 game was
high for the night, while Charles
Favlor and Don Henning tied for
high series with scores of 563.
Doug Carpenter picked up the 710 split during the course of the
evening.
*
*
HOUGHTON’S leads Bashores
by one point In the Industrial
League after Friday. Bashore’s
had a 910 game and 2541 series,
while Ray Ebert was top individ
ual bowler with a 231 game
and 563 series.
The Fearless Four lead the

MOBIL GAS^ the Twin City
League leader, rolled a 2565
high series in bowling last Wed
nesday. Bob’s Auto Body had a
908 high game. Alfred Mphnke
was high individual bowler with
a 228 game and 591 series.

Jim Paksi (with knee pads) had his Lakewood opponent down

Pohl Brothers has a one-point
and squirming to avoid a pin in a wrestling match at the high
lead ovei Jim’s Insurance In
a close City Classic League
school last Thursday night. The Lakewood man, Greg Wellman,
struggle. Rhynard’s, the sev
escaped the pin but lost a decision to Paksi. Paksi wrestles in the
enth place team, had the best
game and series last Thursday
133-pound class.
with scores of 961 and 2782.
Charles Edwards hit a 227 hlgl with Julie K for the Ten PlnKeggame, while Bud Michels had a 62 lers lead. High individual game
series.
and series were bowled by Joyce
Crosby with scores of 194 and
OVID —Some erratic shooting
496. High team game and series
cost Ovid a 52-41 basketball
PARR’S HAS moved Into a tie were taken by Huntoon’s Gulf
game at the liands of visiting
with 858 and 2290.
Fowler here last Tuesday night.
The Pin Busters had high team
The St. Johns High School
Ovid could make only one of 20
4
game of 567 in the Junior High wrestling team found Grand
League. The Red Hots had a 1590 Ledge’s matmen a little too hard shots in the first quarter, but
series. Robert Cartwright had to handle last Tuesday night In after trailing 14-2 at that point,
high individual game and series dropping a 29-13 decision to the they suddenly came to life, pump
ing In 12 of 18 shots and taking a
with scores of 156 and 435. The Comets at Grand Ledge.
25-21 lead at halftime.
Alley Cats still lead the league.
*
♦
The defeat may have arous
by Jingle Bells, brought Santa
ed the Redwings, for two nights
THE EAGLES, sparked by Jim
Claus with favors for all.
THE FIVE MISSES won two later they trampled Lakewood Koenigsknecht, rallied in the
Many gifts were sent In for pa
games
in the Tea Time League, 42-6, losing only two of the 12 tliird quarter with a strong de
tients, home and staff.
assuring them of first place in marches. Six of the 10 victories fense and command of the backboards and held a 39-35 lead at
the first half of the season which were by pins.
♦
*
the start of the last quarter.
ended Tuesday. The Jel-A-Ways
COACH ROGER Feeman’s
are In second place, with St.
Koenigsknectit led the scoring
Johns Furniture In third place grapplers won only three of the
12 matches at Grand Ledge, but with 22 ix)ints, 15 of them in the
just one game out of second.
eight of their nine losses were second half, while teammate Rog
by decisions. On tl\e other hai\d, er Conlev had 16. Dennis Love
Rosie
Nuser
had
high
Individual
The B and B extension group
two ol the three victories were led the Romans with 18 points.
held their meeting, Dec. 18, at game and series for the Tea by pins. Gary Wood (95) got one,
Timers
with
scores
of
211
and
the home of Mrs Ross Mehney,
and Jim Paksi (133) also pinned
with Mrs Bruce Mehney as co 544. The team she bowled with, his opponent. Tom Harper (103)
Central
National
Bank,
had
high
hostess, with a Christmas din
three game total of 2245. The won his match by decision.
ner and gift exchange. There were
14 members present and all of Five Misses had the best single
Roger Speidel (180) was pin
game with 778. Connie Cronkhlte
ficers were present.
Bill DeGroot’s 18 (joints pac
had a 540 high Individual series. ned b> Jim Winstanley of Grand
Ledge. These other St. Johns ed the St. Johns junior varsity to
Several
splits
were
picked
up
Roll call was answered by again this week. Betty Holcomb wrestlers lost by decision: Dick a 51-48 victory over the Alma
telling the Christmas customs of
(
got the 2-7-10, Connie Cronk Holcomb (112), Charlie Fisher JVs Friday night.
various countries.
hlte picked up the 5-7-9, Agatha (120), Lonny Beeman (127), Chuck
St. Johns led most of the way, »
The Council meeting report Mankey got the 5-7, and Marian Smith (138), Terry O’Connell
was given by Treva Harper. Safe Smith converted the 4-7-10.
(145), Steve Jorae (154), Marv but their victory margin had to *
ty suggestions were given to Mrs
Dollarhite (165) and Paul Spei be gotten in the first (jeriod. \
They outscored Alma 14-7 then,
Larry Dershem, safety chair
del (heavyweight).
and the Alma JVs couldn’t quite
*
*
man. Secret pals were revealed
IN THE COFFEE Cup League,
in the gift exchange and names
AGAINST Lakewood the Wings catch up, although outscoring St.
were drawn for next year. The the Bowlettes still lead the way were fast and alert. Gary Wood Johns 11-9 and 16-14 in the last
group voted to hold a luncheon by a wide margin. The Eye won his tliird match by pinning two quarters.
Openers had a 5 3 high game, his opiJonent for the third time.
at the 4-H club building soon.
and the Ridge-runners rolled a .\lso undefeated are Tom Harp
Other St. Johns JV scorers
The next meeting will be held
Jan. 22, with Mrs Charles Bot- 1583 series. Beulah Neller had er, who got a pin against Lake- were Brian Swatman 11, Elwood
tum and Mrs Leon Ormes as co a 171 high game, and Rose Rit wood, and Jim Paksi, who won by Self 8, Gary Boyce, 5, Randy
ter rolled a 501 series.
HumiJhrey 6 and Phil Anderson
decision.
hostesses. The lesson will be
2.
f
“Soft Floor Coverings.” Roll call
The K & R team rolled 682
Dick Holcomb won by decision,
will be answered by telling some
for high game In the Industrial Charlie Fisher won with a pin, cisions and Paul S|)eidel pinned
thing historic about Michigan.
Mixed League Friday night. The Chuck Smith won by pinning his his Lakewood w restler.
4 K’s had 1892 for high series. opponent, Craig Knight (145)pin
Dick Lance’s 213 was high for ned his adversary, Marv Dollar
Lonny Beeman and Oscar Par
the men, with Dick Kuhns’ 582 hite and Steve Jorae won by de- sons lost close decisions.
series score being tops. Joyce
Rennells had a 173 game, and
Shirley Bailey had a 454 series.
Other 200 games were rolled byDan Boncha with 204, Dick Kuhns
202 and Gordon Ripple 201.

Grapplers
split 2
matches

NEWS FROM THE
0

Rivard Nursing Home
The Christmas holidays are
evident at Rivard Nursing Home.
Groups of carolers have been
In. Young people from The First
Baptist Church gave a short pro
gram. The junior choir of the
First Methodist Church gave the
story of Christmas in song and
readings. These programs were
given over the PA system.
The Christmas tree was dec
orated in the Day Room and pres
ents have been placed under the
tree. This is where residents
congregate throughout the day.
Approximately 200 friends and
relatives attended the seventh
annual Christmas party, Dec. 20.
Residents of Home No. 2 that
were able to be out were taken
to the Day Room of Home No. 1.
Some of the residents stayed
in their rooms to entertain their
families.
Mrs Gladys I. Hetzel welcomed
the guests in behalf of the resi
dents, staff and management.
A Christmas message was giv
en by Pastor Nieuwkoop of the
First Baptist Church. It was “Un
to You is Born a Savior.”
A duet was given by Mrs Mari
lyn Goldman and Mrs Mary Ann
Green accompanied by Mrs Janet
Lowe,
Paul Moore, with a guitar,
sang a solo and led group sing
ing.
A number by Mrs Rivard, in
memory of past years followed

B and B's dine,
exchange gifts
at Yule meeting

JVs hand Alma
51-48 defeat

ADVANCE CASTINGS was win
ner of the first half action In
the Night Owls League, with H
& H Lounge finishing second and
Jim’s Insurance a close third.
Last week H & H Lounge rolled
an 835 high game and Advance
Castings had a 2427 series. Hazel
Wager had a 201 high game,
and Thelma Acton had a 532
series.

and
Best Wishes for the New Year
to All of You from All of Us
Larry Burns
Lou Kramer
Bruce Fowler
Jim Mueller
Red Devereaux
Linus Thelen
Hazel Wager
June Downing

Gil Baker
Charlie Bensinger
Jack Downing
Gene Jorae
Leonard Kanaski
Joe Luci
Harold Mudget
Bob Stewart
Bill Witt

Give Your
Family the Gift
of Gifts . . .
a SAFE, MERRY
CHRISTMAS and a
SAFE, HAPPY NEW
YEAR!

EGAN FORD SALES, INC.
}[ 200 W. Highom

Fowler clouts
Romans 52-41

Open Evenings 7 to 9, Monday thru Friday

Phone 224 2285

Beck’s Farm Market andBlled
OH were tied last Tuesday for
the Night Hawk League lead.
The third place American Legion
Club team had a 907 high game
and 2508 high series. Jerry Geller had a 227 high game, and
Guy Snyder rolled a 561 series.
Other 200 or better games In
clude 210 by J. McKay, 211 by
E, Barker, 200 by William El
liott, 201 by G. Snyder, 205 by
R. Llbey, 217 by R. Hamer and
213 by H. Thornton.
»
»
RICHARD’S DAIRY rolled a 711
high game and the KP’s hit 1931
on their series score in the
Mixed League Friday. For the
women, Wilma Smith had a 193
game and Elley Cowan rolled a
489 series. Gene Dunkel had 231
for high men’s game, and Rich
ard Zapoll had a 580 series. Oth
er 200 games were 201 and 202
by Zapoll, 202 by Joe Greer, 201
by BUI Kolehmalner.
Drewry’s Beer and Town and
Country are tied for the West
phalia Women’s League lead. The
Rose Johnson team had a 740
game and Drewry’s had a 2054
series. Marilyn Thelen of Freund
Lumber had 183 and507scoip.

mi

A

[s we journey along the road of
life, may the light of the
Christmas star hearten and inspire
us, strengthening our
resolve to do all we can
to achieve lasting
peace on earth.

FISH ond DUNKEL
Plumbing and Heating
807 E. State

St.Johns

Phone 224 - 3372
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Fowler upends
No. IWebberville

Wings erratic in pair
of West Central wins
Redwings rally
to beat Comets
St. Johns rolled In the second
half to log a 61-47 West Central
Conference victory over Grand
Ledge here last Tuesday night.
The Redwings, down by three
points at the half, doubled the
Comets’ scoring In the last hall
to win rather handily.
Clark Berkhousen, A1 Werblsh
and Doug Lundy were the guns
that brought the Comets down.
Berkhousen got 26 points lor
the night, high lor both teams;
Werblsh added 14 and Lundy 10.
*
*
BERKHOUSEN GOT 10 of his
total In the third period as the

Wings' postponed
gome Wednesday
The Redwings were to journey
to Greenville Wednesday night
for the game with the Yellowjackets that was postponed Dec.
4 because of snow. The junior
varsity game was to start at
6:30 p.m., with the varsity game
following It.

field goal attempts—a.440average—and made 15 of 23 free
throws.
For the first three games—
all victorious—the shooting per
centages looked like this: field
goals, 67 for 143 (.470); free
throws, 58 for 95 (.610).
*
*
DOUG BARIBOU was Grand
Ledge’s leading scorer with 15
points on five field goals and
five free throws. Jim Richard
son added 9 and Mike Edgel 8.
Score by quarters:
St. Johns
16 11 16 18-61
Grand Ledge 10 20 8 9-47

Defense good,
Alma falls 51-43
Some good St. Johns rebound
ing, sterling defensive work by
guard Bill Slrrlne and some fair
shooting In two quarters helped
the Redwings slip past Alma Fri
day night by a score of 51-43.

The Wings did not by any means
play their best game of the sea
son, and their overall shooting
Redwings came out loaded for was considerably below their av
bear. Most were jumpers from erage for the first three games.
the top of the circle. Werblsh But they were able to -^ork the
got two field goals in each of ball In close, and nine of their
the third and fourth quarters 19 field goals were of the lay-up
from about eight feet out to the variety.
»
*
left of the basket.
THE WINGS held the scoring
The Redwings actually led most edge in each quarter of the
of the way, and it was a Grand game and never appeared to be
Ledge rally In the second period in any outstanding trouble, though
that put them out in front finally Alma was always within striking
shortly before the half. The half range.
time score was 30-27.
*
♦
A1 Werblsh was the big gun on
THE SECOND HALF started both offense and defense. He pop
with a stiff pace and it was only ped In live field goals and five
a little more than a minute be of nine free throw tries for a
fore St. Johns had the lead back. total of 15 points on offense. On
They pulled steadily away, lead the defense side of the ledger, he
ing by 43-38 at the end of the pulled down 18 rebounds.
»
*
third quarter and by as much
as 20 points in the last quarter.
BILL SIRRINE, although scor
Coach Bill Swears emptied his ing only three points on offense,
liench in the last four or five min almost completely bottled up the
utes, and Grand Ledge was able Panther’s high-scoring foward
to'regain some lost ground be- Ron Cummings, and this all but
killed Alma’s attack. Cummings
fi/Ve the final horn sounded.
'
»
»
has always been a high-scoring
OTHERS SCORING for St. thorn in St. Johns side and a
Johns besides Berkhousen, Wer week before Friday night’s game
blsh and Lundy were: Bill Slr- he had scored 38 points against
rlne 1, A1 Anderson 2, Gary Grand Ledge.
Becker 2, Don Hungerford 2,
Friday was different. Sirrlne
Jolm Wil.son 2 and Lee Hill 2.
stayed witti him like a hawk, al
Tlie Wings scored on 23 of 52 lowing Cummings only three

earlier contest scored 102 points.
*
*
FOWLER’S Roger Conley held
Webbervllle’s Mike Oakes to 9
points and Clair Armbrustmacher kept Jerry Arnold’s output at
only 11 points. Ron Hoag, Web
Chuck Trlerweller, In his first bervllle’s 6-5 center, hit 21
year as Fowler coach, credited points, but was held pretty much
the Eagles’ defensive play for the in check on the boards by 6-1 Jim
win. Webberville had averaged Koenlgsknecht of Fowler, who
83 points per game and In one matched the big man In rebound
ing.
FOWLER— The state’s No. 1
Class D basketball team—until
Friday—was Webberville. The
Fowler Eagles erased that rating,
however, with a 54-51 upset vic
tory.

points on one free throw and one
field goal In eight tries.
*
*
WHILE ALMA was experienc
ing a cold night from the floor In
shooting, St. Johns wasn’t exact
ly burning the nets. They hit six
of 12 shots In the first quarter
but only three of 16 tries In the
second. The third quarter again
was good—nine of 17 shots went
in—but In the last period the
Wings hit only one of 12 shots.
They finished the night with an
overall shooting mark of .333
on 19 of 57 shots.
Werblsh’s 15 points set the
pace for the Wings, but Clark
Berkhousen was close behind
with 14 on seven field goals.
Other scorers were Sirrlne 3,
A1 Anderson 5 (he got 13 re
bounds), Doug Lundy 9, Gary
Becker 4 and Bob Ortweln 1.
•
*
PAUL DEAN’S 15 points was
high for Alma.
Score by quarters:
St. Johns
14 11 19 7-51
Alma
12 9 17 5-43

Portland
crushes
Ovid 95-59
OVID— The Ovid Romans fell
to a powerful Portland basket
ball team Friday night by a score
of 95-59 in a Central Michigan
C Conference game at Ovid.
Portland whipped In 31 points
in the first quarter and just kept
rolling. The Raiders hit 30 to 61
shots from the floor and 35 to 45
free throw attempts. Fouls were
heavy In number, Portland being
called 27 times and Ovid 30.
*
*
DAVIDSON led Portland with
23 points for the night, while Bob
Gazda’s 15 was high for the losing
Romans. Others scoring for Ovid
were Frank Gazda 10, Lee Woodworth 1, Dennis Love 13, Mike
Hawley and Dick Hill 2 each,Doug
Behrens 4, Gale Bancroft 10, and
Dennis Borton 2.
Ovid was outscored 30-20 In
field goals and 35-19 In free
throws.

*

*

SCORE BY quarters:
Ovid
10 14 13 22-59
Portland
31 19 15 30-95
Shop in Clinton County.

¥

Armbrustmacher paced Fow
ler’s offense with 15 points, while
Conley added 14 points and Koenlgsknecht 10. Other Fowler
scorers were Jody Wohlfert 5,
George Spicer 2 and Luke Koe
nlgsknecht 8.
LAINGSBURG — Lalngsburg
*
♦
won Its first varsity basketball
THE VICTORY kept up a Fow
game of the young season Friday ler tradition of winning the Im
night by downing the Bath Bees portant games. Fowler led
58-51. Bath is now 2-3 for the throughout most of the game.
season.
*
♦
SCORE BY quarters:
Lalngsburg held leads at each
14 16 14 10-54
quarter stop, but the game was a Fowler
Webberville
12 11 15 13-51
close affair throughout until early
In the fourth period when the
Wolfpack rolled up a temporary
12-point lead.
♦
»
DON BROWN scored 17 points
and took in 21 rebounds to lead
Lalngsburg. Jim Sober had 16
and Art Six 14 to pace Bath.
PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA —
The DeWitt Panthers ran to a
Other scorers were: for 55-43 Central MichiganC victory
Lalngsburg, Clyde English 7, Bill over Pewamo-Westphalia Friday
Antcllff 5, Bob Kruger 12, Tom night, even though only three of
Wilson 14, Dennis Shaw 1 and their players scored field goals.
Chuck Beavers 2; for Bath, Chet
McGonlgal 6, Rusty Woolfe 5,
Jim Dalman got seven, as did
Terry Wood and Bruce Miller 4 Roger Coryell, and Pat Weston
each and Wes Parks 2.
hit five as DeWitt won Its second
*
»
game in four starts. Dalman end
SCORE BY quarters:
ed the evening with 20 points, high
Bath
16 8 12 15-51 for both teams, while Coryell had
Lalngsburg
18 9 12 19-58 18 and Weston 14. Bill Weston
added three free throws and Fos
ter one.
*
FOR PEWAMO-Westphalia, L.
Freund was high with 16 points.
Other Pirate scorers were May
The Grand Ledge junior var 2, Nurenberg 7, Werner 7, T.
sity team handed St. Johns its Vance 8, Barker 1 and Irrer 2.
second loss in three games last
Tuesday with a 48-33 decision
Both teams had a cold night as
in the preliminary to the varsity far as field goal shooting was con
game.
cerned. DeWitt hit on only 25 per
St. Johns enjoyed a brief lead cent of its shots, and Pewamoof 8-6 at the end of the first Westphalia scored on only 21 per
quarter, but then dropped back cent of Its attempts.
♦
*
to trail 16-15 at the half. The
SCORE BY quarters:
Junior Wing s stayed close
11 17 17 13-55
through the third period and trail DeWitt
ed by only two points, 29-27, Pewamo-West. 5 14 17 7-43
when the last quarter started.

Lalngsburg
tops Bath 58-51

DeWitt tops
P-W live 55-43

Clark Berkhousen (12) of St. Johns lofts a shot toward the
basket during second half action against Grand Ledge last Tues
day evening. He got most of his 11 field goals from this area.
Other identifiable players are A1 Anderson (40) of St. Johns and
Holland Alterman (35) of Grand Ledge. St. Johns won 61-47.

Big Reds scare Perry

Clinton Area
Basketball

before losing 74-72

This Week's Games
No games are scheduled be
cause of the Christmas holidays.
DeWltt, however, will play in
the Portland St. Patrick Holiday
Tournament at Portland High
School starting Dec. 26.
♦
*

Last Week's Scores
DECEMBER 15—
ST. JOHNS 61, Grand Ledge 47
FOWLER 52, OVID 41
Carson City 55, FULTON 44
Morrice 80, Ashley 57
DECEMBER 18 —
ST. JOHNS 51, Alma 43
Perry 74, ELSIE 72
DeWITT 55, PEWAMO-WESTPHALIA 43
LAINGSBURG 58, BATH 51
Portland 95, OVID 59
Portland St. Patrick 75, Ash
ley 46
FULTON 80, Saranac 74
FOWLER 54, Webberville 51

PERRY—The Elsie Big Reds
threw a scare Into the Perry
Ramblers Friday night before
losing their fifth game of the
season 74-72.

ELSIE’S Tom Mlcka hit on a
field goal and was fouled. He sank
his free throws. Seconds later
Ron Thornton stepped to the foul
line and dropped In two more
points. Then Jim Horak was foul
ed.

Perry led most of the way and
had a nine-point, 74-65, lead with
He scored on the first shot and
only a minute left In the game.
Then the foul bug hit the Ram missed the second, but the Big
blers, and Elsie waded right in to Reds got the rebound. But with six
seconds left In the game, a bad
almost pull the game out.
pass let the ball go out of bounds,
and Perry took It back.

Tractors win
league opener

Comets JV
topples Wings

MICKA WAS the big gun for
Elsie, getting 26 points. Carter
*
m
had 13, Melvin 11, Thornton 10,
Carson Cil’y trips
THEN
THE
ROOF
fell in and
Horak 7, Waggoner and Reed 2
Fulton High 55-44
Grand Ledge outscored St. Johns
and Ackles 1.
19-6 to provide the final margin.
Greg Penlx paced the Clinton
CARSON CITY—Carson City
Tractors to a 47-37 victory over
Daryl Going’s 17 points and
Gary Boyce paced St. Johns jumped to an early lead and went
the Bumble Bees in the opening Les Masters’ 16 were high for with 11 points, while Randy Hum on to beat Fulton 55-44 last Tues
game of the St. Johns City Bas Perry.
phrey had 10. Other scorers were day night. Carson City led 27ketball League last Wednesday
Brian Swatman 1, William De- 14 at the half.
night.
Groot 6, Rick Liszewski 4 and
Larry Zimmerman was high
SCORE BY quarters:
Phil Anderson 1.
In the second game. Miller’s
for the winners with 22 iwints,
Scott
Spencer
was
high
for
17 16 29-72
Tavern defeated Sealed Power Elsie
while John Roberts led Fulton
Perry
14 23 22-74 Grand Ledge with 11 points.
60-57.
with 16 points.
*
*
PENIX SCORED 15 points In
the Bees-Tractors game. Dale
Knight added 11 and Hub Walt
popped In 8 for the winners. Rog
er Heathman led the losers with
11 points, while Tom White hit 7
and George Gavenda 6.

OTHER LEAGUE GAMES—
Charlotte 68, Alma 61
Greenville 64, Ionia 58
Webberville 79, Williamston
61
Leslie 62, Pottervllle 59 (OT)
Grand Ledge 69, Lakewood 59
Greenville 51, Charlotte 38
Hastings 99, Ionia 49
The score was tied at 6-6 at
Pottervllle 71, Boys’ Train
the end of the first quarter, but
ing 43
the Tractors pulled out to an
*
*
18-14 halftime lead and were
never behind from then on.
JV Scores

.

DECEMBER 15—
Grand Ledge 48, St. Johns 33
Fowler 67, Ovid 50
DECEMBER 18—
St. Johns 51, Alma 48
Portland 72, Ovid 37
Pewamo - Westphalia 96, De
Wltt 53
Lalngsburg 54, Bath 50
Fowler 71, Webberville 38

Standings
wOVr CINTRAL LKAOUI
W.
L.
0
3
St. Johns
3
0
Greonvillo
2
2
Grand Laddo
1
Hastinia
1
2
Alma
1
2
Lakewood
!
3
Charlotta
}
3
Ionia

PCT.
1.000
1.000
.500
.500
.250
.250
.250
.250

CINTRAL MICHIGAN D
W.
L.
0
7
}
0
1
h
2
2
0

PCT.
1.000
1.000
.667
.000
.000

CINTRAL MICHIGAN C
w.
L.
4
0
4
0
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
3
1
3
4
0

PCT.
1.000
1.000
.500
.500
.500
.250
.250
.000

Portland St. Patrick
Fowler
Webbervllla
Ashley
Pottervllle

We welcome the glad Chrutmai aeason
and all the heartfelt joys it brings.
We welcome, too, the opportunity to pause in the midst of our daily
occupations to recall anew how fortunate we are to have the favors
and friendship of our valued customers. To a)l of you, we offer our
real appreciation and our best wishes for your holiday enjoyment.

Karber Block & Tile Co.
917 Church St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4353

Portland
Parry
Bath
Ovid
DeWitt
Pewarvto-Westpha 1 la
Lalnesbure
Elsie

Ashley defeated 75-46
PORTLAND — Portland St.
Patrick led all the way In de
feating Ashley 75-46 Friday night
on the strength of a 34-polnt
third period. Steve Schafer paced
St. Pats with 27 points. Polash’s
13 was high for Ashley.

*

JIM FARLEY scored 21 points
and Dan Fox and Vern SUlman 10
each In leading Miller’s to their
victory. Randy Ott hit 26 and
Hilary Stump 20 for Sealed
Power.
Miller’s victory came on the
strength of their play the first
three quarters. Their lead was
enough to stand up under a strong
Sealer Power rally In the last
quarter.
»
♦
SCORING BY quarters:
Clinton Tractors
6 12 13 16-47
Bumble Bees 6 8 11 12-37
Miller’s Tavern
18 16 12 14-60
Sealed Power 9 17 9 22-57
»
»

This Week's Schedule
DEC. 23—Sealed Power vs
Bumble Bee’s at 8, Clinton Trac
tors vs Miller’s Tavern at 9:30;
DEC. 30—Miller’s vs Bee’s at
8, Tractors vs Sealed Power at
9:30.

W

St. Johns High
Sports Calendar
Dec. 23, varsity and JV bas
ketball at Greenville, 6:30. No
athletics during Christmas va
cation. Next event Jan. 5, wres
tling at Alma 6:30.

From All the Folks at

Stan Cowan Mercury Inc.
506 N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2334
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with 39 present Three families
came from Midland, others from
Owosso and rural Owosso. From
the Shepardsvllle area were the >
Clarence MltcheUs, the Francis
Ferdens and family, and the
Leonard Mitchells and children.

Past Noble Grands
elect new officers
for the coming year
The Past Noble Grands an
nual Christmas party was held at
the lOOF Hall Wednesday eve
ning, Dec, 16. Eighteen mem
bers were served dinner at a
decorated table.

Mr and Mrs Don Dietrich, Ann,
and Duane were Simday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Robert
Parker and Roberta at Ovid.
Mr and Mrs Russell Waters,
Eddie and Diane had Christmas
dinner, with Mr and Mrs Henry
Waters at Carland. The Glen
Austins and family of Alma were
also present.
Mr and Mrs Robert Watson and
family were hosts for the Christ
mas dinner and party of the Sloat
family with all present except
Richard Sloat and girls of Carland, Mrs Richard Sloat’sfather,
Bateson Harris, died Saturday.

A special welcome was given
to Mrs William Esch, a long
time memlier, who has been 111
and unable to attend for many
months.
The following officers were
elected for the coming year: Mrs
Lawrence Burk, president; Mrs
Anthony Stambersky, vice presi
dent; Mrs William Wilkie, secre
tary; and Mrs Vernon Sharlck,
treasurer. Following the meet
ing, gifts were exchanged.

Mrs Grace Baker and Mr and
Mrs Stuart Baker of Troy were
Tuesday visitors of Mr and Mrs
William Keck and Willis Kosht.
Mrs Willard Wlttenburg of Ovid
and the Donlvan Koshts and chil
dren of DeWItt were Sunday after
noon visitors of the Kecks.
Mr and Mrs Earl Bowles and
children were at Morrlce Sunday
for a Christmas family gathering
with dinner at the home of Mr and
Mrs Walter Bowles.

The next meeting will be held,
Jan. 6, at the home of Mrs Her
bert Estes Sr., with Carmen
Tranchell as co-hostess.
^'/1 ihis most joyful of holiday srasons,
vvr I'rrrt you vsilh siiu'crc f'tMxl wishes and
warm a|)|)rt'<'ialioii. Merry ('hrisimas!

MRS MARVIN CLARENCE ALLEN

REHMANN’S
and Employees

Rev William J. Torrey of Bat
tle Creek, a former Wacousta
pastor, and Rev Thomas Peters
officiated at the double ring serv
ice.
The bride Is the daughter of
Mrs Charles Avery of R-1, Eagle,
and the late Charles Avery. She
Is a 1964 graduate of Central
Michigan University.
*
*
THE BRIDE’S gown of white
taffeta with re-embroldered ap
pliques, featured a portrait neck
line, chapel train, shoulderlength veil attached to a cabbage
rose, and long pointed sleeves.
She carried an Ivy, cascading
bouquet of white mums and red
roses. She was given In marriage
by her brother,Gerald Avery.

WE WISH
YOU THE
BEST...

V

HN|0^■LD IN Tiir,
WARM CIRC'LIOl- FRILNIXS
AND LOVFD ONFS...
A GAY SFASON
FILLED
W ITU LOVE AND
LAUGHTER

t

AND THE
BLFSSINGS
V' ■ OE GOOD
’

HEALTH!

Bengal 4-H Club
holds potiuck
for Christmas
On Dec. 16. meml>ers of the
Bengal Community 4-H Club held
their annual Christmas potiuck
with their families at Smith Hall.
The dinner committee conslstiHl of Mrs Wilbur Thurston,
Mrs Gerald Thelen and Mrs Mar
vin Miller.

Sincere
Christ mas.
Wishei

V

Ijrccf/wg* to

oil "ur fritml* o’tJ
\|a»

r»ioy a irr) \\nrr} (. hristmjs

Becker’s Dept. Store

Mrs Lyman Struble, president,
presided over the business meet
ing,
*
«
MRS LEONARD Vollbracht
gave a talk on some of the cases
that come to the attention of the
Juvenile court. She said that some
children are placed In either the
Children’s Home or In foster
homes. Others must lie sent to
Boy’s Training School or aie
helped through the Child Guidance
Clinic In Lansing.

Unique, Beautiful Tree
This is one Christmas tree the Art Hoffmans at 501 Wight
Street really enjoy. They made it themselves last Christmas
time with tissue paper, chicken wire and a broomstick in some
plaster of parts, all for under $1. There are some 1,200 pedals
of paper involved. Seven pedals make a flower and then the
flowers were wired Into the frame. The tree Is lighted from
the Inside and decorated on the outside with a few bulbs. It’s
stored In a plastic bag during the summer. Tim Hoffman, 5,
and his brother Chris, 9, shown here, hel(ied their parents
and sister Shirley, 12, make the tree last year. It is an in
teresting tree that has caught the eye of many passersby and
friends.

The bride was wearing a red,
wool suit as the couple left on the
honeymoon trip.
*
k
MR AND MRS Allen will reside
In Lansing where Mrs Allen Is a
fifth grade teacher In the Cava
naugh School, and her husband Is
a MSU employee.

Juvenile court
topic of talk
to Study Club

Leaders, Leonard Koenlgsknecht. Den n 1 s Koenlgsknecht,
Mrs Keith Shafley, and Mrs Don
ald Harper were presented gifts
from the group.

FOWLER

Immediately following the
service a reception was held In
the church social rooms.

Special wedding guests were
the respective grandparents of
the bride and bridegroom: Mr and
Mrs Earl Avery; Mr and Mrs
Richard Blough of Grand Ledge;
Mr Frank Klelnschmldt of Ann
Arbor, and Mrs George Allen of
Mrs Gene Brownfield, sister of Fowlervllle.
the bride, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaid was Mrs Fred Tom
lin, a friend from Fowlervllle.
Karen Avery, the bride’s sister
was Junior bridesmaid. All at
tendants wore floor-length, red,
velveteen dresses, and carried
The Senior Child Study Club
white mums with red ornaments.
Jeanne Maler was flower girl met Wednesday, Dec. 16 at the
and Linda Plngel the ring-bearer. home of Mrs Edward Sulka, 307
Both girls, cousins of the bride, West State, at 8 p.m. There were
wore floor-length, green velvet 14 members and four guests
present.
een dresses.

After the dinner, Gall Shafley
played carols on the piano and the
group sang. Then each 4-H memlier was given a 4-H calendar.
«
«
BOB KISS.ANE showed colored
slides and told of his visit tolreland. .After the program members
of the club had a gift exchange.

iiiei^hh'iri

A potiuck opened the Christ
mas celebration of the Urbanites
Extension Club at the home of Mrs
Lawrence Rasey with Mrs Gor
don Luther as co-hostess, Dec.
17. There were 16 members
and one guest present. As gifts
were exchanged, mystery sisters
FRED Tomlin of Fowlervllle,
were revealed and new ones
served as best man. Seating the drawn for the coming year. One
250 guests were Ray Dessert of
member, Mrs Erwin Self, with
Fowlervllle, Richard Dammon of her family. Is moving to Midland.
East Lansing, friends of the
bridegroom, Gene Brownfield,
The January meeting will be
brother-in-law of the bride and
held at Mrs Ed Sulkas with Mrs
John Avery, brother of the bride.
Ivan Parrot as co-hostess.

Avery-Allen united
in double ring rites
WACOUSTA— The Wacousta
Community Methodist Church
was the setting, Saturday evening,
as Diane Joy Avery and Marvin
Clarence Allen, son of Mr and
Mrs Clarence Allen of Fowlervllle, exchanged marriage vows.

A KLAl.
Ol.l) I'ASlllONHl)
HOLIDAY'...

Polluck opens
Urbanile party

^kepae4>iriUe
By MRS. IRA BIR.'VIINGHA.M, Correspondent

Play cast is told

MATTIE LOU STOCKWELL
.Mr and Mrs Emerson Stockwell of R-1, St. Johns, an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, .Mattie Lou, to Ron
Dean Paksi, son of Tom Paksl
of R-1, Ovid, Not date has been
set for the wedding.

Worship program
is presented
to Ruth Circle
Mrs Kenneth Munger held the
December meeting of the Ruth
Circle of the WSCS at her home
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 15, w ith
Mrs Walter Nickel a.s co-hostess.

During the meeting, 26 calls
were reported In. the group. .An
nouncements made w ere that the
annual United Church meeting at
the First Methodist Church will
be held Jan. 8 and the Day .Apart,
Judge Timothy Green often at the Greenbush Cl.urch, March
confers with the child and his or 12.
her parents, she said. Other
«
•
children are made adoptable and
“THE BIRTH of Christ* was
placed through an agency.
presentetl in scripture and mu
A question period followed.
sic as a worship program to 13
memliers Ir, .Mrs Roy Briggs
Jolly 8 Yule party
and Mrs Carl l.udwick. .A record
held lost Thursday
by Menotti. “.Amahl and the Night
Visitors.* concluded the pro
Mrs Ruth Smith entertained the gram.
Jolly 8 Club’s annual Christmas
party Thursday, Dec. 17.
The next meeting will be with
Mrs
Nick Halitsky w ith Mrs Carl
A chicken potiuck was served
Ludw lck as co-hostess.
at 6:30 p.m. after which there
was an exchange of gifts. Cards
furnished entertainment for the
Potiuck is served
evening with Mrs Jessie Conley
to
Priscilla Aldens
winning high, Mrs Jennie Banlt,
second, and Mrs Ruth Mehney,
Priscilla .Alden Division of the
low.
First Congregational Church met
Tuesday, Dec. 15. for a 1 p.m.
Legion Yule party
potiuck at the church. Co-host
esses for the event were Mrs
is attended by 63
Gilford Pease and Mrs Frank
BATH — .Approximately 63 Maler. Table decorations follow
persons attended the annual ed a Christmas theme.
Christmas party of the Ray Bark
er Post and .Auxiliary of the
A meeting, conducted by Jennie
American Legion.
Bandt, chairman, followed the
A Bohemian dinner was serv meal. Mrs Vern Brewbaker chose
ed followed by a visit from San a Christmas topic In giving de
ta Claus. The affair was held votions. Several cards were sent
In the .Memorial Hall In Bath to shut-ins, followed by some
discussions.
Sunday. Dec. 13.

Joe Michaels of Ionia was a
Sunday afternoon visitor of Mr
SHEPARDSVILLE— The play and Mrs Richard Hebeler and
given at the Shepardsvllle Church Darel.
Sunday by the choirs and Sunday
Marie and Susan Dietrich, Sun
school, following worship service day, in Lansing, attended a
was, “No Room In the Inn.” The fashion show of the Minnesota
three wise men were played by Woolen Mills products.
Mike Swender, Douglas Miller
Descendants of Grover and Laand Allen Woodworth. Shepherds
vlna Mitchells had their annual
were Eddie Waters, Don WoodChristmas dinner andparty at the
worth, and Robert Ferden. The
Veteran’s Hall, Sunday in Ovid
two strangers were Jeanne Fer
den and Charles Talt. Joseph was
played by Tom Alderman, and
Mary was played by Carol
Squlers. Mattlas the Inn Keeper
was Richard Mead. Jessica his
wife, was played by Sally Kloskl.
The director was Veda Gleason.
Thursday night, Dec. 31, at the
Shepardsvllle Methodist Church,
is a family night, beginning with
a potiuck at 7:15 p.m. followed by
a program. .All are Invited.
Sunday, Dec. 27, at the church,
is student recognition Sunday.
The sermon topic is “Christian
Spirit,* by Rev Garth Smith.
Visitors of Mr and Mrs Steven
Komlves during the week were
Bill Muller and Tom Miller of
Detroit.
Mr and Mrs Steven Komlves
left for Detroit Tuesday to spend
the holidays with their six chil
dren and 16 grandchildren. Mrs
Komlves’ birthday will be ob
served Dec. 24.
•Mrs Irene Crowell and Dale
attended, both morning and eve
ning church services at the Ban
nister Methodist Church Sunday
and were dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Robert Valentine and chil
dren.

Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr
and Mrs Henry BendtSr. were Mr
and Mrs Frank Smith of Muir.
Other visitors of the Sr. Bendts
were Mr and Mrs Henry Bendt and
daughter of St. Johns, and Mr and
Mrs Elden Bendt and baby of
Harmon Road.
Wednesday lunch guests of the i
George Ellfrlnks were Frank
Harrisons of Owosso. Sunday
lunch guests were the Franklin
Harrisons and children of rural
Elsie.
Mr and Mrs Ira Birmingham,
with William Simmons, of Faragher Road, Sunday afternoon, at
Middleton, at the Fulton High
School, attended open house hon
oring Mr and Mrs Sam E. Nunemaker of Maple Rapids upon their
golden wedding anniversary.
Visitors during the week and
Monday morning of the Ira Blrmlnghams were Mr and Mrs
Vernon L. Sharlck and Bonnie,
who Is home for Christmas vaca
tion from Lindsey Wilson College
at Columbia, Ky., Mrs Joe Palsco
and Ernie Palsco of Harmon
Road, Judson Gates and Mr and
Mrs William O. Fox of Greenbush.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Eger Sr.,
Sunday afternoon, attended the
44th wedding anniversary of. Mr ^
and Mrs Ernest Gurden at Ahe
VFW Hall at Corunna.
Saturday, Mr and Mrs Joseph
Eger Sr. visited at Ionia, Mr and
.Mrs Joseph Nemeth and family
en route to Tubbs Lake near
Remus to visit Mr and Mrs Frank
Marsh.
In Lansing, Monday evening,
visiting Mr and Mrs Eugene Jambor, were Ernie Palsco and moth
er, Mrs Joe Palsco.

With sincere thanks for your
friendship and loyalty, we wish
you the very happiest of holidays!

THEATER BARBER SHOP
St. Johns

JIM VIERS

(ymlm

Mr and Mrs Clare Alderman
and family had as their visitors,
Sunday afternoon, Mr and Mrs
W. K. .Alderman and twin daugh
ters, Vicki and Nancy, of Bay
City.
Pat .Alderman came home Fri
day for the Christmas vacation
from her classes at Central
Michigan University at Mount
Pleasant.

Mr and Mrs Harley Hefty of
Town Line, near Harrison, were
Friday overnight and Saturday
visitors of Mr and Mrs Ed Tomesek and children.
Guests from Lansing of Mr and
Mrs Robert Salisbury and family
were Steven Cooper and bride
(Janice Mescott of Ithaca)Sunday
Due to the Christmas Holi
The next meeting will be held, afternoon.
Dinner guests, Sunday, of Mr
day the next meeting of the aux Tuesday. Jan. 9, with Mrs Ber
iliary will be held Tuesday, Jan, nard Barrett as hostess. Co and Mrs Charles Palen Jr. and
12, at the home of Mrs Miles hostess win i>e Mrs John Ham sons were Mr and Mrs Charles
Herrguth on Cllse Road. The mond. Devotions will be given by Palen and Mr and .Mrs Day
Post will meet Thursday, Jan. Mrs Grover Helbeck. The meet Cheney of Lan^ng, In observance
of Mr Cheney’s birthday.
U at the Memorial Hall.
ing will be held at the church.

TOM LEWIS

eu
It is a
real
pleasure
to say
“thank you”
anrl wish you
the happiest of
holidays.

CLARE E. MAIER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
504 E. Htaham

ST.JOHNS

Phone 224-3327
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By MRS. JOHN SCHMIDT — Telephone 682-3262

J

Sorosis Club^s
Yule program
held at Uptons

9

in Communion Class at Lutheran Church

The Rev Fred Rutkowsky, pastor of the St. Johns Lutheran Church, poses Sunday
with his latest Communion Class. Left to right are the Rev Mr Rutkowsky; Mrs Ruth
Zell, St. Johns; Miss Sherry Saylor, Ashley; Gary Zell (proxy for Gerald Stehlik),
Owosso; Fred Lietzke, Ezra Lietzke, Eugene Lietzke and Randy Lietzke, all of DeWitt;
and Walter and Carl Sidel, both of Ovid. During the past six years about 170 persons
have been in the communion classes.
________________________________________________
at the next meeting, Jan. 5, in
the homemaking room of Elsie
High School.
Mrs Myrtle Cook and Mrs
Lloyd Craven were hostesses for
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent
the evening. A social hour follow
ed with the following committee in
charge: Mrs Lunsford Melvin,
Mrs Merle Green, Mrs Paul Plai
ner, MrsG. W. Bennett, MrsDurward Conklin and Mrs Roland
Schaadt.
Refreshments were served
from a table decorated with pink
ELSIE —A group of Clinton poinsettia and balls arranged on
ELSIE —The Green School
Home Extension Study Club en County Senior Citizens gave the evergreens around a pink candle
tertained their husbands for the program for the Woman’s Liter decorated with Christmas orna
annual Christmas party Monday ary Club Tuesday evening at ments.
Hazel Williams of St. Johns
evening at the Carland Methodist Knight Elementary School.
Church. There were 17 members
Mrs George W. Bennett pre and Mrs Ouida Smith presided
and six guests present for the tur sented the guests and Mrs Elzie at the punch bowls.
key dinner served by the Carland Exelby emceed the program.
_Fifteen members of the Kitch
WSCS.
enette Band opened the program
Christmas ceramics made by
with a series of old songs and
•^■s Anne Praay, decorated the carols. The audience responded
table.
to the entertainers by singing
Betty Ketcham, Clinton County along with them.
ELSIE —The altar of the OES
home economics, extension agent
Clarence Hill, chairman of the Chapter was draped Wednesday
showed colored pictures of her St. Johns group, gave a few re night in honor of Mrs Mary
trip to the West Indies including marks concerning their activi Coveil, 95, past worthy grand
Jamaica, the Virgin Islands and ties, which Include bowling, matron, and a native of WtiltePuerto Rico. She commented on square dancing, entertaining oth hall, serving as Grand Officer
the banana plantations, coconut er groups and maintaining the 1930-31. Mrs John Hall read a
groves and cultivation of dwarf Drop-in Center for Senior Citi tribute in honor of her work
trees. She explained the hard zens in St. Johns.
during her term of office.
*
*
ship of securing fresh water
Mr and Mrs Luman Hall pre
from the plped-in ocean water
MRS PAUL PLATNEH presid sided in the East. It was voted
and the necessity of reservoirs. ed over the meeting and reported to prepare special dinners for
The colored pictures of the that $28 was given to the Chil the Commercial Club and Wom
Caribbean with Its pirate legends, dren’s Home in St. Johns to aid en’s Literary Club after the hol
native sights, customs and scen their Christmas party. She in idays and committees were ap
ery, provided entertainment for vited the husbands to hear George pointed.
the evening.
T. Warner, special police speak
An invitation was acce[)ted
from tlie Job’s Daughters for
their installation of officers, to
be held at the Ovid Masonic Hall
Saturday, Jan. 2, at 7 p.m. Pa
tricia Dunay of Bannister will be
installed as Honored Queen.

r/4/v

Extension Club
hosts husbands

Patricia Dunay
honored queen
of Ovid Bethel

Literary Club
is entertained
at Yule party

*

We wish for our friends
at Christmas the lastin{ sifts
of tood health, happiness and good fortune.

DICK’S BARBER SHOP
DICK

ST. JOHNS

LES

POMOeST WfS
FOR

A VERY

«
CHRISTMAS

10

ALU...

AND

A “Clirlstmas Cheer”program
was presented witli carols, read
ings and music.
A special collection was taken
to provide baskets for the shutins for the holidays.
A white elephant gift exchange
was followed by refreshments,
served by Mr and Mrs Park Wat
son, Mr and Mrs Nell Hall and
Mrs Donald Temple.
Nut cups in the shape of can
dle holders made by Mrs Tem
ple’s pupils in the Special Ed,
Type A classroom marked the
places attheChrlstmas-decorated table.

Unmarked clothing
problem at schools

SINCEREST

6
FOR

YOUR
PATRONAGE

Wes’ Gulf Service
South US-27

*

IT WAS reported that 11 mem
bers attended the school of in
struction at the Laingsburg Chap
ter when Mrs Helen Walterhouse
of Flint was instructor.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2212

ELSIE — The Elsie Public
Schools recessed for the Christ
mas holiday Friday afternoon.
Each winter the teachers spend
many hours trying to find which
boots, mittens and caps belong to
which child. They have asked
that parents mark the children’s
items.
At the present time they have a
box filled with unidentified cloth
ing and each month it is taken to
each room but there are still
sweaters, scarves, mittens,
boots, and miscellaneous items
that are never claimed.
Since there are so many needy
children at home and abroad who
could ase the clothing, the teach
ers hope the parents will make
some decision concerning dis
posal of the unclaimed clothing.

MAPLE RAPIDS — At the
MAPLE RAPIDS — The So
rosis Club held their Christmas meeting of the Arnica Club at
meeting, Dec. 8, at the home of the home of Mrs Victor Johnson
Dec. 3, the date of the annual
Mrs Perce Upton.
Roll call was a collection for March of Dimes Dance was set
the Red Cross, followed by a for Jan. 23. It will be held in the
Maple Rapids Gym, and the Harmeeting.
The program committee, Mrs monaires of Fowler will provide
Wilbur Bancroft andMrsOrrlson the music.
The members also acknow
Bailey, presented the program,
using *Show and Tell* as the ledged a donation for the Lor
theme. Mrs Bailey read, ‘Granny raine Plowman playground fund
Gluten's Amazing Mittens,” gave from Mr and Mrs George Abbott
the recipe for “No Name Good Sr., and contributed $5 to the
ies,* and gave out samples of street decoration project of Soro
sis Club.
them.
*
*
*
*
IT WAS votedtohavea“Whlng«
MRS BANCROFT read “The
Toys All Ran Away* and “The ding,* a comedy show ofclubtalNight Before Christmas.” She ent, March 20. Mrs Charles Stead
also presented each one with a was named chairman for this.
The Christmas party of Arnica
Santa, candy holder, for the tree,
which she had made. There was Club was held at the home of Mrs
recorded Christmas music play George Thompson, Dec. 18. Team
ed throughout the evening, the 1 provided the dinner with Team
gifts were exchanged among the 2 as guests. Following dinner, the
gift exchange was held.
members.
*
*
Mrs Mahlon Horowitz was a
guest.
Mrs Keith Monger of St. Johns
was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr
Blue Star Mothers
and Mrs Wilbur BancrofL

to install officers
MAPLE RAPIDS—On Wednes
day evening, Dec. 15, the Blue
Star Mothers had their Christmas
party beginning with dinner at the
Middleton Diner, after which they
returned to the home of Mrs
Nina Freed and Mrs MlnaDangel
for the meeting and gift exchange.
It was voted to ask Mrs Mabel
Maier and staff to conduct the
installation of officers.
The committee reported that
40 packages of cookies had been
packed for the women at the Vet
erans Facility Hospital in Grand
Rapids, as well as for several
local persons.
The hostesses served dessert
at the close of the evening.

*

Grand Officer
from 1930-31
honored by OES

PATRICU DUNAY
ELSIE—Patricia Dunay was
elected Honored Queen of the
Ovid Bethel of the International
Order of Job’s Daughters at their
meeting Monday night. Miss Du
nay, a senior at Ashley High
School, is tlie daughter of Mr
and Mrs Alex Dunay of rural
Bannister.
Other officers elected: Linda
Hallead of Ovid, senior princess;
Patricia Kridner of Elsie, junior
princess; Gwen Baker of Webberville, guide; and Karen Hallead
of Ovid, marshal.
Tlie Honored Queen elect read
her list of appointive officers
and announced their installation
date as Saturday, Jan. 2 at 7:30
p.m. in the Ovid Masonic Tem
ple.

*

»

THE MEETING opened with
Honored Queen, Sarah Lott, pre
siding in the East. Among the
guests introduced were Martha
Coloy past honored queen of Mid
land Bethel No. 29 and Grand
Bethel senior princess, and her
parents who were past guardian
and associate guardian of the
Midland Bethel.
Roll call found 20 daughters,
nine council members and seven
visitors present. A joint Christ
mas Party with the Masons and
Stars was planned. A pajama
party for the girls with their
guardian, Mrs Arley Lott as
chaperone, was planned for Dec.
31.
♦
♦
Judy Allen and Linda Bennett
are home for a three week Christ
mas vacation from their studies
at Western State University in
Kalamazoo.

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
Mr and Mrs Lester Howell of
St. Johns were Thursday evening
callers of Mr and Mrs Earl
Howell.
Mr and Mrs Earl Howell at
tended the funeral of their cousin,
Glen Splece, at the Burns Funeral
Home in Carson City Saturday
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Earl Howell at
tended the open house honoring
the golden wedding anniversary
of Mr and Mrs Sam Nunemaker
of Maple Rapids, Sunday after
noon at the Fulton High School in
Middleton.

March of Dimes
Dance date set
by Arnica Club

*

Mrs Preston Corson attended
the funeral of a cousin, Glen
Splece, of Carson City Saturday.
Mrs Gerald Abbott returned
home Saturday from Clinton Me
morial Hospital where she had
been a patient for four weeks.
Mr and Mrs William Schulze
and son of Caro spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs Inez
Schulze. On Sunday they, with
Mr and Mrs Earl Schulze and
family, Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Schulze and family, Nancy Elliott
and Dennis Klndel, had a preChristmas dinner with Mrs Leona
Schulze and family in Owosso.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Britten at
tended a meeting of the Rebekah
Lodge in St. Johns Monday eve
ning. Mr Britten received a pin
for 50 years of membership.
Mr and Mrs L. C. Schmidt and
Glenn of Grand Ledge were Sun
day guests of Mr and Mrs John
Schmidt and children for a preChristmas dinner. Evening lun
cheon guests were George Beebe
and BeverlyGlendennlng of Grand
Ledge, Mr and Mrs Bing Bailey
of Middleton and Gary Snyder.
Eleanor Annis of Mankato,
Minn., is spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr and Mrs
Harold Annis.
Mr and Mrs Wayne Ball and son
arrived home Wednesday after
having spent the past three years
in Hawaii where he was in the
service.
Mr and Mrs Duane Larkin and
daughter, Mr and Mrs LarryUpton and family, and Edith Upton,
who spent the past three months
with her brother, arrived last
Saturday from California to spend
the holidays with relatives.
A number of area residents at
tended the golden wedding anni
versary, open house for Mr and
Mrs Sam Nunemaker at the Ful
ton School Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Duane Larkin and
daughter of McClellan Air Base,
Calif., were guests of his grand
parents, Mr and Mrs Fred Lar
kin, Wednesday. Other guests that
day were Mrs Edna Huffman and
Mr and Mrs George Anderson of
Grand Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Perce Upton left
Saturday morning for Largo, Fla.
where they will spend Christmas
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs Joe Drown and
family.
Fonda Lewis was in Clinton
Memorial Hospital several days
with an ear infection. She will
return on Monday for a tonsil
lectomy.
Mr and Mrs Lyle Snyder, in
company with Mr and Mrs Fred
Titus of Lansing, left Sunday
morning to spend two weeks in
Florida.
Mr and Mrs William Rlncehousen and daughter, Judy, and
granddaughter, Kerri, of Lan
sing and Mr and Mrs Wayne Ball
and son, formerly of Hawaii,
were Saturday night guests of Mr
and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft.

East Victor
By Mrs Ray Ketchum
Mr and Mrs Harry Rosekrans
of St. Johns were Sunday after
noon callers of his brother-inlaw and sister, Mr and Mrs
Gerald Barrett.
Mr and Mrs Edgar Dean of
Saginaw, Mr and Mrs Duane Dean
and family of Owosso, and Mr and
Mrs Robert Dennis and family
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Howard Dennis.
Mr and Mrs Alfred Patterson
of Wacousta entertained a neigh
borhood Pedro Party Saturday
evening. High prizes went to Mable Moore and Ray Ketchum and
low to Mabel Dennis and Floyd
Upton.
Mr and MrsRay Ketchum spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Nelson
Ketchum and sons of Wacousta.

West Hubbordston
Clara Hogan
At a pre-Christmas dinner on
Sunday Mr and Mrs Mike Hogan
had as their guests Mr and Mrs
Jack Schineman and family of
Lansing; Mr and Mrs Philip
Sheaffer and family of Muir; Mr
and Mrs Donald Hogan and fam
ily of Hubbardston; Mr and Mrs
Ronnie Burns and family of Grand
Rapids; Martin Hogan of Lansing
and Mrs Anna Hogan and Jerry
of Hubbardston.
At a pre - Christmas dinner
Sunday, Mr and Mrs Virgil Slo
cum had as their guests, Mr and
Mrs Dick Slocum and family of
Lansing; Mr and Mrs Bob Kitts
and Sandra Britton of Owosso;
Mrs Carol Evert and Diana of
Detroit; Mr and Mrs Larry Cun
ningham and family of Hubbard
ston, Jerry Slocum and friend,
Carol Britton of Lansing and
Mrs Lucille Slocum of Hubbard
ston.
Jean Ann Cusack and Mary Joe
Cusack of Grand Rapids spent the
weekend at the home of their par
ents, Mr and Mrs Richard Cu
sack.
On Sunday, at St. John the
Baptist Church, the banns of ma
trimony were published for the
first time between Daniel Sheaf
fer and Joyce DeMore.
Elizabeth Welsh visited Mr and
Mrs Dennis O’Connell on Sunday.
Esther O’Connell of Lansing
spent the weekend at the home of
her parents, Mr and Mrs Dennis
O’Connell.

\

/
/

Assessor Begins Work
Donald Clark, St. Johns’ new city as
sessor, began his duties last \\ ednesday
and is getting acquainted with folks around
the city. He comes from Alma where he
was deputy assessor, and be takes over a
post here that has been vacant since .Au
gust.
______________________

3 minors draw
fines for liquor
Three youths drew fines and
jail sentences last week for being
caught in possession of liquor.
Richard L.Bovee, 18,of2111/2
N. Lansing, was fined $20 plus $5
costs and sentenced to two days in
the county jail last Thursday by
DeWitt Justice of the Peace Roy
G. Decker.
Ronald L. Batterbee, 18, of

322 Westmorland, Lansing, drew
the same fine and jail term as
Bovee when he was brought before
Justice Decker Thursday. He w as
still in the county jail Monday,
sitting out an extra eight days for
not pajing the fine.
*

».

BRUCE L. Ward, 17,of3116N.
Cedar, Lansing, was assets'
court costs of $20.7;‘i ..nd sentenc
ed to five days in jail by Justice
of the Peace Gordon Willyoungon
Friday.

TRUCKLOAD SALE
BLANKETS — TOWELS — FURNITURE
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

Lansing Checker Sales
LANSING

3020 N. East St. (US-27 North)

WE ALSO HAVE HARDWARE, PLUMBING
HEATING AND ELECTRICAl. SUPPLIES

To All Our
CUSTOMERS
WE EXTEND .

•

' >

M

■
■>N

A

G-R-E ETI TsTG- S
With the hope that tour Christmas will
be a joyous one, j'o our very best wishes.

DON HENNING
and FAMILY

lll(lV-V0y-8£
SIESSED

miTH-HUPPioess
THIS

If

LESTER H. LAKE, Jeweler
"Pine Diamonds for Over 34 Years”
"Our Name on the Box Adds Much to the Value . . . Nothing to the Price”

Phone 224-2412

ST. JOHNS

107 N Clinton
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Square Donee Club
hat benefit donee
BATH — The Bath Shootln’
Stars Square Dance Club held a
Christmas benefit dance, Dec. 12,
In the Bath High School gym.
The 60 couples present con
tributed $90.47, which was given
to a needy family in the Bath
community.
The refreshments were pro
vided by the club members, and
the calling was done by Wendell
Law.

North Bengal
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz and
daughter, Kathy, and Mr and Mrs
Edward Moritz visited Mrs Fred
Walz of Lansing a week ago Sun
day afternoon.
William F. Ernst visited Ed
ward Pasch of St. Johns Sunday
afternoon.
Vt..
Mr and Mrs Edmund Falk spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr and
Mrs Allen Weseman of St.Johns.
Mrs William Ernst and daugh
ter, Maxine and Mrs Edmund
I'’-'Falk attended the Christmas par
ty at the Jackson Nursing Home
in St. Johns Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Albert Moritz of
First Congregational Church Scene of Christmas Buffet
Essex and Mr and Mrs Edward
Moritz were Sunday dinner guests
Rev and Mrs Gerald Churchill give an approving nod at an
at the home of Mr and Mrs Louis
Moritz and family.
elaborate buffet prepared by the Women’s Fellowship of the First
Legion Filled With Toys for Tots
Mr and Mrs Erwin Tledt, Mr
Congregational Church for a Christmas luncheon with the Metho
and Mrs Rudolph Tledt, and Mr
The American Legion Post in St. Johns was happily swamped with toys this
and Mrs Robert Eldridge were
dist women. The luncheon committee consisted of Mrs A1
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
year
for
the post’s Toys for Tots Christmas project. Looking over just one of many
Northouse, Mrs Robert Pettit, Mrs Jake Wabeke and Mrs Richard
Henry Enochs of St. Johns Sun
tables of toys are, left to right, Joe Toth, post adjutant; Dale Robinson, commander;
day evening.
Jacol)y. Mrs Ronald Sisson, Mrs Robert Ebert, Mrs Arnold RadeMr and Mrs Raymond Bradley
Percy Carris, eighth district child welfare chairman; John Hall; and Bob Brock,
macher, and Mrs Donald Gilson were in charge of table decor
and Mr and Mrs Richard Walk
chairman
of the Toys for Tots drive. The toys were distributed over the weekend, and
er were hosts at the Boak Com
ations.
munity Card Party Saturday eve
all
the
Legionnaires
expressed thanks to those who donated them, including many local
Joyce UoAmore, accompanied away by the American Legion
ning. They had a Christmas gift
by Jeanne Cusack and Mary Joe, Auxiliary.
m erchants.
exchange.
motored to her home in Howell
Mrs Edgar Stoddard called to
see her new granddaughter at
Monday.
Mrs Mamie OTonnell
Dee Washburn named
Mr and Mrs John Riley and her son’s, the Donald Stoddard
Telephone 981-2374
family had their annual Christ home Saturday. She was Mrs
co-ed correspondent
mas dinner at the home of Mr Stoddard’s 48th grandchild. She
Tlie banns of matrimony were and Mrs Patrick Burns (Janet was baptized Kimberly Anne,
ELSIE — Dee Washburn, 17,
nulilistied for the first time Sun- Rile ) Sunday, Dec. 21, in Car- Sunday, in the St. Joseph’s Cath
has been named Co-ed Corres
By MRS. NEVA KEVS, Correspondent
By MRS. VEDA FORWARD, Correspondent
(hr, at 10 u.m. M iss lor Joyce son Cit\.
pondent for the 1964-65 school
olic Church at St. Johns.
DeAmore and Thomas Shaffer.
year, Margaret Hauser, editor
Susie Tail received the “Su
Mamie L. O’Connell enter
Tliey will live in Howell.
sy Smart Uoll” Saturday given tained her family with an early
of Co-ed Magazine, said.
one assembled in the Fellowship
Miss Washburn, the daughter
Christmas partv Sunday with ex
Hall for a social hour and visit
of Mr and Mrs J. D. Washburn,
changed gifts. Eleven persons
witti Santa. There was a Christ
is
a
senior
at
Elsie
High
School.
were present.
mas tree and treat for the chil
Her appointment was made by
Mrs Jerry Osborne and fam
dren. Punch and cookies were
Mrs Rodney Tulloch, home eco
ily were Sunday visitors at her
also served.
nomics
teacher
at
Elsie.
parents’ home.
ELSIE —The Christmas pro
WACOUSTA— Recently elect
WACOUSTA— Wacousta No.
A special collection was taken
Selected for her qualities of gram, presented Sunday evening
Mrs Mary Ellen Osborne took 260 Pack meeting was held at the ed Wacousta Mason officers now
her mother, Anna Williams shop Wacousta School Friday evening. installed are: Paul Garlock, wor leadership and her enthusiasm at ttie Methodist Church, was at for the Children’s Village, a
for home economics. Miss Wash tended by a large audience of home owned and oi)erated by the
ping Saturday.
Badges were awarded as fol shipful master; Bruce Harlow,
Michigan and Detroit Confer
Donald Tabor is in the Car- lows: Randy McDlarmld, wolf; senior warden; Ken Mattson, Jun burn will serve as Junior advisor families and friends.
son City Hospital. He is having Mike Classen, lion; Dale Davison, ior warden; David Schraeder, to the editors of Co-ed, national
Ttie kindergarten class open ences of the Methodist Church.
Clarence and Pauline Ebert wish to extend sincere
magazine tor teenage girls. She
X-rays on Monday.
Greetings and Tlianks to all of our good friends.
Mrs Emerson Dunham w:^s in
denner, lion; Mark O’Bryant, treasurer; A. Earle Rowland, will keep them informed of ac ed with a welcome and Mrs Alpha
Grutiaugh offered a special pray charge of the program and Mrs
wolf; Wayne Havens, Kevin Keb- secretary; James Colburn, chap
tivities at Elsie High. More than er.
We are thinking of you during this Christmas season
Fined $100, jailed
Russell Bouck led the Junior
ler, Kenny Atherton, Jeff Day, lain; Tom Turpin, senior deacon;
4,000 Coed correspondents
with ttioughts tiiat are warm and sincere, and wishing you
Two plays were given. They choir. Sunday school teacher.s
Bernard L. Lowe, 25, of 6885 and Greg Husted, denner; Andy Lewis Babbitt, Junior deacon; throughout the United States and
happiness, daily, througliout the New Year.
were “A Christmas Bible,” with also assisted with the arrange
Coleman, East Lansing, was fined Colburn and Jack Chapman, as Charles Throop, Gary Mc Canada re()ort regularly.
its cast of Cynthia Lentz, Janice ments.
Donough,
Clyde
Chamberlain,
and
$100, assessed court costs of sistant denner; and Ronny Sch
We wish to thank you all for the fine things you have
Presentation of a special Co Kelley, Pennv Sturgis, Jackie
Monte
Ream,
stewards;
Herman
midt,
Robin
Baker
and
PaulTen$19.90
and
sentenced
to
10
days
done for us.
Openlander, marshal; and Paul ed pin and card was made to Miss Moi're and Dorothy Bloomer and
Page 4 Corners 4-H
in jail following his conviction for nlng, bobcat.
Sincerely yours,
Washburn.
“Under the Sliadows” by the en»
*
Schalbly,
tiler.
reckless
drlvlngSaturday
by
Jus
*
*
carols for shut-ins
CLARENCE and PAULINE EBERT
*
*
entlre school.
WITH MIKE Classen at the
tice of the Peace Gordon WillMrs Mary Boyd, who was re
An
illuminated
cross
formed
CARL
MILLER
was
installing
piano
and
Dean
Peters
with
his
young.
ELSIE—The Page 4 Corners
cently hospitalized and has been
guitar. Silent Night was played. officer; Richard Rosier, instal spending some time with her the l)ackground setting as the Club went caroling Monday. They
clashes
re-enacted
the
first
Following the entire group of ling marshal; Howard McDon daughter and faiiiily, Mr and Mrs
sang for shut-ins. One of the stiutboys sang carols. A gift ex ough, installing secretary; and Ted Bates, will return to her own Christmas.
1ns. Mrs Rose Smith, sang a carol
¥
*
Don Lowell, installing chaplain.
change was held.
for them.
home next week. Her sister, Mrs
ASSISTING
as
readers
were
Seventy people witnessed the
The boys closed the evening by
Dora Walker and Mrs Katy Walk Byron Green, Kenny Lentz and
The women who accompanied
packing several baskets of fruit service.
er of Brady Twp. visited her last David Williams. Sharon Dunham the carolers, in cars, were Mrs
Vocal numbers were given by
and various foods, to be carried
was pianist for ttie singing of Donald Whitaker, Mrs Woodrow
later to elderly shut-ins in the Mrs Don Morrow and Carol Open week.
Mrs Dorothy Kaspar of Detroit Christmas hymns and carols. Bashore, Mrs Ray Peck, Mrs
lander,
with
Mrs
Charles
Open
community.
is spending the holidays with her Barliara Warner and Kathryn Burton Tatwr and Mrs Joseph
lander as accompanist.
sisters, Mrs Margaret Edwards .Melvin sang “Cantique de Noel” Sovis.
Study group meets
and Mrs Neva Keys.
with Jennifer Keys as accompa
At the liome of the Norman
for Christmas meal
The high point of yesterday’s nist and closed witli the trio sing Blakelys were served refresh
ments. All signed Helen Blake
WACOUSTA — Basketball achievement should be y o u r ing an old Latin selection.
WACOUSTA— The December
Follow ing the program, every- ly’s cast.
meeting of the Wacousta Exten teams are being worked up in all starting point for today.
sion Study Group met at the home Grand Ledge system elementary
of Mrs Earl Beagle. Barbara schools, in the fifth and sixth
Rose was hostess, with Mrs Ray grades. Any fathers Interested in
Speerbrecker and Mrs Lila Esple coaching a team for the Wacous
ta School should contact Mr Lumassisting.
A 6:30 p.m. Christmas dinner den.
*
*
was served to the 15 women at
•’TWAS THE Night Before
tending. No lesson was given but
Christmas" was presented lor the
a gift exchange was held.
Wacousta School Friday morning,
by Mrs Jensen with a group from
Wacousta Community
the Grand Ledge High School
Methodist Church
choir and the high school dra
WACOUSTA — By transfers, matics club.
*
»
the following people united with
CHRISTMAS
vacation
will be
the Wacousta Community Metho
dist Church Sunday morning: Mr from Dec. 23 to Jan. 4.
Fifth grade pupils have been
and Mrs Don Good son, Mrs
Thomas Peters and sons, Dan, writing original Christmas
David and Dean, and Mrs Nell poetry.
Nourse.
A Christmas church - school
PvL Dick Craun arrived at the
program was presented Sunday
home of his parents, Mr and Mrs
evening.
The MYF members are carol Albert Craun, Sunday from Fort
Rucker, Ala. This is Dick’s first
ing Wednesday evening.
A New Year’s Eve special com leave since entering the service
munion, watch-night service is to last Sept. 1. He must report back
at camp Jan. 2.
be held at 11:30 p.m.
Kay Oden, Bonnie Parks, and
Dennis Henretty are home for a
Honoring the birthday of Mra two-week vacation. All are stu
Murl Walker of Sunfleld, she dents at Central Michigan Uni
^.//ere's wishing you an old-fashioned Christmas, filled with all
versity.
and Mrs Lon Walker of Charlotte
the joys of fellowship and good cheer, and a holiday season
Fred Tebbets, a senior at
were entertained for dinner and
brightened by many merry moments for your entire family.
evening Thursday by Mr and Mrs Grand Ledge, received a broken
upper, left arm while Ice skating
Edward Kraft.
Sunday.
Fred is reported in trac
After having been at the home
of her son, Harold, in Lansing for tion in a Lansing hospital.
Tim Moore of Mount Pleasant
a week, recuperating from a fall,
Is
spending a few days In the Ells
Mrs Effie Bush is now home.
We want to take this opportunity to thank you, our good
worth Oden home.
friends, for thinking of us through the year, and to wish
Mrs Lester Garlock and Mrs
The word "crusade* comes
Ethel Lange were in Lansing from the Latin word ‘crux,*
you and your families every joy of the Christmas Season.
and
Thursday evening to attend the meaning "cross.* The Cross of
Birthday Belles Christmas din Christ was the official badge of
ner and social evening at the those who Joined the Crusades to
home of Mrs Katie Bogle.
the Holy Land during the Middle
Mrs Dale Shattuck Is In Lan Ages, and the expression "taking
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
sing General Hospital recovering the cross* meant becoming a
Phone 224-4529
ST. JOHNS
108
W.
Walker
ST. JOHNS
from pneumonia.
crusader.

East Hubbnrdston
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Badges owarded
to Pack No. 260
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Elsie children
give program
for Christmas
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Alward-Plowmon
District
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By Bernice Wohlfert

Plowman School
PLOWMAN— The Plowman
School presented their Christmas
program by the children and their
teachers, Mrs Pope and Mrs
Walker. At the close of the pro
gram, Santa visited with a gift for
each child. School will start again
on Dec. 28.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert,
Ken and Betty entertained Sun
day at an early Christmas party,
the following guests: Mr and Mrs
Vincent Strouse and children; Mr
and Mrs Fred Strouse and Phillip
of rural Ithaca; Mr and Mrs Daryell Towserly and children of Al
ma; Mr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert,
Cindy and Scott; and Mrs Delores
Cowles, Debbie and Paul.
Mr and Mrs Duane Peck call
ed on Mr and Mrs Cliff Phillips
Saturday evening.
Kimberly and Sheri Smith were
over night guests, Saturday, of
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Lyle Smith. Saturday evening they
were all callers of Mr and Mrs
Jerry Smith. Mrs Meretta Mead
was a caller of the Smiths on
Sunday.

50 Years as lOOF Member
Bill Maier presents a 50-year membership pin to Floyd
Britten on behalf of the St. Johns Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Monday night. Sitting with Britten is his wife. The cake commem
orates the 50 years he has been in the organization and the 59th
wedding anniversary of Mr and Mrs Britten, which was Wednesday.
Mr Britten joined the Odd Fellows Sept. 19,1914, at Maple Rapids
and was transferred to St. Johns membership in 1921. He has held
all of the offices in the organization. Thirty-five persons attended
a dinner honoring him and his wife Monday night.

Altar Society women
hold Yule potiuck

Peu^aihP
By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 2021

Lodge No. 405 F & AM
elects new officers
PEWAMO— At the meeting of
Pewamo Lodge No. 405 F & AM,
the following officers were elect
ed for 1905. Lyle Blssell, worshloful master: Anton Schwedhelm, Sr. warden; Elmer Blair,
Jr. warden; George Sahln, treas
urer; Matt Miller, secretary;
Charles Melvin, Sr. deacon; Rob, ert Pettit, Jr. deacon; Clell Bls
sell, steward; Kenneth Parks,
steward; and Otto Vance, Tyler.
Past master, Marlon Sturgis act
ed as Installing officer.

Mrs Steve Kimble, Sr.
host to Hondi Club
PEWAMO— The Handl Club
had their Christmas card party
at the home of Mrs Steve Kimble
Sr., Dec. 11, with 14 members
present. Prizes went to Mrs Nor
man Schafer for high score and
consolation to Mrs V. Barkus.
Names of secret pals were
revealed, and new names were
drawn for the coming year. Cards
furnished the entertainment.

•

*

Kenneth Schafer arrived home
Saturday noon, from Missouri lor
a 10 day furlough.
Mark Fox is home for a 30
Mrs Leo Cook has been con day furlough from Ft. Lowry,
fined to Ionia Memorial Hospital Denver, Colo. Following, he will
for observation and treatment for report to England Air Force Base
about 10 days.
at Alexandria, La.

4:

Christmas he one of
resounding joy and ^ood
cheer for you and all those dear to you.
.’>v

Hi-Way Cafe
LIZ AND HOWARD MYERS
N, US - 27

ST.JOHNS

PEWAMO— The Altar Society
held their Christmas potiuck
Tuesday evening, Dec. 15. About
80 women were present. Santa
Claus gave out the gifts. Father
Kersjis received the handmade
quilt, made by the Altar Society
women.
*
«
Mrs Ned Caston, her brother,
Nicholas Wlrtz, and Mrs Leo
Fedewa were served a preChristmas dinner and gift ex
change at the home ofDrandMrs
Leslie Caston at Hastings Sunday,
Dec. 13.
Mary Jane Shumway of Lyons
will spend Christmas Day with
Mrs Ned Caston.
A number of women called at
the home of Mrs Herman Wahl
and gave her a birthday surprise
Tuesday evening. They presented
her with a birthday cake.
A family Christmas dinner was
held at the home of Mr and Mrs
Carl Fox and family Sunday, Dec.
20. Present were Mrs Marie Mulnlx and sons, Don, Larry, Doug
and Jerry; Mr and Mrs Floyd
Mulnlx and family of Saranac;
Mr and Mrs Herald Werner and
family of Portland; and Mr and
Mrs Clarence Errer Jr. ofPortland.
The family of the late Mr and
Mrs Henry Schafer had a family
gathering and Christmas dinner
with a gift exchange at the home
of Mr and Mrs Otto Schafer of
Westphalia.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Hauck of
Mount Pleasant called on Mrs
Fred N. Hauck Sunday evening.
Mrs Casper J. Cook attended
the christening dinner In honor
of Cheryl Joan Thelen who was
christened at Most Holy Trinity
Church In Fowler Sunday, Dec.
20. Her sponsors were Jerome
Thelen and Mrs George Koenigsknecht of F'owler.
Nicholas Wlrtz will spend
Christmas Day with relatives In
Lansing.
Mrs Casper Cook will have a
family Christmas dinner at her
home Christmas Day, and an ex
change of gifts.
Tony Miller entertained his
family Sunday, Dec. 20, with a
potiuck and gift exchange. Those
attending were Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Miller, Mr and Mrs Leo
Kowatch of Pewamo, Mr and Mrs
Koenlgsknecht of Fowler, Mr and
Mrs Beno Koenlgsknecht of Jackson, Mr and Mrs Leonard Miller
of Lansing and their families.
Mrs Louis Fox had guests from
Ionia, Alma, St. Louis, and De
troit for her Christmas dinner
and gift exchange, Dec. 20.
Mr and Mrs Oscar Cook enter
tained the Co<}k family with a
Christmas dinner and gift ex
change at their home Sunday,
Dec. 20.

Little David Brownlee spent a
few days with Mr and Mrs Virgil
Yanz and girls. Mr and Mrs
Brownlee were callers.
Wava Secord spent the weekend
with her parents and family.
Ken Wohlfert returned to his
home Friday alter finishing
exams at Michigan State Univer
sity.
Sunday afternoon, Mr and Mrs
Walt March attended grandson,
Mark Weseman’s, Christmas
program at his church and In the
evening they were guests at a
birthday dinner honoring Mrs
March at the home of Mr and
Mrs Raymon Barnes at Lansing.
Other guests were Mr and Mrs
William Weseman and family, Mr
and Mrs A1 Krater and family and
John Westal.
Mr and Mrs Robert Secord and
family and Dennie Rathbun at
tended a family Christmas din
ner at the home of Mr and Mrs
Johns Gavanda and family at Itha
ca.
Mrs Robert Secord and Harry
Fuller attended the funeral of an
uncle, Glen Splece, at Carson
City Saturday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Harry Fuller were
callers, Wednesday evening, In
the Secord home.
Callers last week of Mrs Gust
Martzke were Mr and Mrs Albert
Y'anz and Mrs Gene Sigafoose.
Sunday evening supper guests
of Mr and Mrs Lewis Phillips
were Mr and Mrs Cliff Phillips,
Judy and Paul.

McGonigal Corners
By Mrs John McGonigal

Mervin Smiths
wed 50 years
McGONTGAL CORNERS— Mr
and Mrs Mervin Smith of 6185
Sleight Road were honored at
their 50th wedding anniversary
Saturday afternoon and evening,
Dec. 19, In the parlor of the Bath
Baptist Church. The occasion was
hosted by Mr and Mrs Smith’s,
four children and families. They
are: Mr and Mrs Veryl Smith,
and Mr and Mrs Russell Smith
all of Bath; and Mr and Mrs Ar
lington Smith, and Mrs Don Leuz
of Lansing. Around 100 relatives
and friends attended. Among
those from out of town were Rev
and Mrs Robert Briggs of Bay
City, a former pastor of the Bath
Baptist Church; Rev and Mrs
Bretz of Lansing; Rev and Mrs
Veder Bass of Mason; a.id Rev
and Mrs E. G. Leesman of Belle
vue.

Tune-up for Courthouse Clock
Phillip Dutton of the Tower Clock Service Co. of Springfield, Ohio, makes final adjustments in the clock mechanism In
the Clinton County courthouse. The clock is now run by an
electric motor. Dutton and service engineer Rufus Jackson of
the clock firm began putting it back together last Wednesday
morning, and it was running by evening. The old clock was
wound by electric motors but ran on a system of weights.
The clock motor Is alout 20 feet below the level of the clock
hands.

McGonigal Corners
By Mrs John McGonigal
Mrs Ruth Wright of Cllse Road,
Bath, attended the 7 p.m. dinner
of the MSEA Thursday, Dec. 10,
at the YWCA In Lansing.

t-

In the News

Kincaid District
Mrs Porter C. Parks
Mr and Mrs Charles Fisher
and Chuck were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs William
Fisher and family.
Kevin Fisher spent Sunday with
his grandfather, Otto Witt.
Mr and Mrs Charles Fisher at
tended the wrestling match at Al
ma, Saturday evening. Chuck
Fisher won his match.
Roy Dumond spent the weekend
fishing at Pretty Lake with Mr and
Mrs Forest Hooker of Grand
Ledge.
Marilyn Parks spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs Jerry
Myszak of DeWltt.
Otto Witt and Clare visited Mr
and Mrs Porter Parks Sunday
evening.
Mrs Tlllle Hooker of Grand
Ledge visited In the Dumond
home Tuesday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Richard Grove and
family attended the Christmas
program of the Baptist Church in
Grand Ledge, Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs Ronald Motz and
family were guests of Mrs Her
man Wahl Thursday for supper.
Mr and Mrs Dayle Miller of
Grand Ledge were guests of Mr
and Mrs Oscar Cook one day last
week.

Thursday afternoon Jimmie
and Corinna Parks stayed with
their grandparents, Mr and Mrs
David Parks, and Mrs Rose
Marie Henning of Lansing were
supper guests of Mr and Mrs
Porter Parks.

Foreign student' bus
to arrive at 2 p.m.

ItameA

The Missionary Circles of the
Bath Baptist Church, were enter
tained at the home of Mrs Flor
ence Friend Monday evening,
Dec. 7 with a Christmas party and
WESTPHALIA —A .son was
exchange of gifts.
torn to Mr and Mrs Robert The
The choir of the Bath Baptist len, weighing six pound.s and 15
Church gave a Christmas Cantata ounces Monday, Dec. 21, at home.
Sunday evening, Dec. 20, at the The baby and mother are now at
Church. Wednesday evening, Dec. St. Law rence Hospital in Lansing.
23, at 7:30 p.m. the children gave .Mrs Thelen Is the former Mary
Ellen Pung.
a program.

The bus carrying 15 foreign
college students for a weekend
with Clinton County rural fam
ilies will arrive at the courthouse
in St. Johns about 2 p.m. Saturday.
After a reception In the county ex
tension offices, the students will
spend the rest of the day, Satur
day night and most of Sunday with
their host families.

MCGONIGAL CORNERS— The
sanctuary of the Bath Baptist
Church was filled as the church
choir presented the cantata,
“Love Transcending,” written by
John Peterson, last Sunday eve
ning.

^
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Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer went
to Charlotte and brought Mrs Roy
Hlttle, Mrs Vernon Mapes, and
Theodore Balmer to see Mr and
Mrs Dell Schmldtman’s trailer
home. Then they all went to the
cantata at Pilgrim Holiness
Church at Lansing Sunday eve
ning.
Mr and Mrs Dell Schmldtman
were guests of Mr and Mrs Ken
neth Schmldtman and Charlene
for Christmas dinner Sunday.
Mrs Kay Schmldtman had a
guest, Rita Pence, from Lansing
as a visitor Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Jess Parks visit
ed Mr and Mrs Ed Hahn and
daughter Sunday evening.
Wayne Valentine visited Harold
Hoerner Sunday morning.
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner
spent Sunday afternoon and had
supper at Mr and Mrs Harold
Hoerner’s. Russ Sullivan was
a supper guest also.
Roger Hardenburg visited Mr
and Mrs Harold Hoerner Sunday
evening.
Friday afternoon, Mr and Mrs
Harvey Hoerner visited In the
Harold Hoerner home.

Choir gives program

with her parents, Mr and Mrs
Valentine Stoy and family.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Davis of
DeWltt were Friday evening sup
By Mrs Goldie Moore
per guests of Mr and Mrs Glenn
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore en Locher and family.
Mrs Joseph Gray was a Tues
tertained the Moore family Sun
day for their annual Christmas day evening visitor of Mr and
get-together. Twenty-one mem Mrs Ray Moore.
Sundav afternoon callers at the
bers were served a dinner at
noon, a gift exchange and visit Glenn Locher home were Mr and
Mrs Arlo Worden of Engadlne and
ing in the afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Jerold Brocker Mr and Mrs William Stortz of
and Mr and Mrs Dudley Ander Lansing.
Sunday evening supper guests
son and family were Sunday sup
per guests of Mr and Mrs Lloyd of Mr and Mrs Larry Phlnney
were Mr and Mrs Arnold Bliz
Brocker.
Mr and Mrs Robert Fedewa Sr., zard and sons; Kay Grove; Mr
accompanied by Frater Kurt Fe- and Mrs Glenn Locher and family
dewa of Indiana, are spending the and Sally Cairns.
holidays In Florida.
Cool Sunlight
Simmons School children had
their annual Christmas program
Cooling with sunlight Is just
Tuesday evening. The Jason around the corner, researchers
School children held their pro say, and this is only one of the
gram Tuesday afternoon.
many practical applications for
Mrs Melvin Gibson Is con solar energy still to be develop
valescing at home after being In ed. They predict the sun will do
St. Lawrence Hospital for almost our cooking, heating and cooling
three weeks.
and will distill water and gen
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore visit erate electricity long after coal,
ed Mr and Mrs Lewis Slim of gas and oil supplies are used up.
Riley Thursday evening.
Shop in Clinton County,
Carole Stoy Is spending a week

GOOD!
WISHES

WESTPHALIA — A son was
born to Mr and Mrs Richard
Thelen Sunday night, Dec. 20,
in St. Lawrence Hospital, weigh
ing 8 jiounds. .Mrs Thelen Is the
former Phyllis Martin.
PEWAMO —Mr and Mrs Carl
W alter are the parents of a daughter, torn Saturday, Dec. 19,
weighing seven pounds. The baby,
Mary Jo, was born at St. Law
rence Hospital. Mrs Walter is
the former Anita Schafer of Pe
wamo.

'J

Children's cheery voices raised in Christmas
song express the good will we feel for
all our friends. Thanks and Merry Christmas!

RAYMOND KENTRELD, JR.
P.MNTING and DECORATING
ST. JOHNS

MICHIGAN

Will
Santa Leave
You Money?
Invest it in a Gift for
Your Home!
Most people who give you money for Christmas do so with the
thought that you can do a better job of selecting that perfect
gift !

Invest Your Gift Money In Furniture...
... At Pre-Inventory Savings
and it will keep on giving you ccmfort and pleasure for
t
years to come, pleasing both you and the giver.
FREE DELIVERY

LIBERAL TERMS

St. Johns Furniture
I I 8 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Hi-ne 224-2063
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if FOR SALE

if FOR SALE

if LIVESTOCK

300 BALES OF oat straw, $90.
Lloyd Southwell, 7083 S.
Williams road.
35-2p

CORONADO color televisions
start as low as $369.95. We
service what we sell. Gam
bles in Fowler.
35-1

ONE ANGUS bull. Also one
coal stoker. Phone 582-2675.
35-lp

1 INTERNATIONAL manure
spreader. John Pewoski,
Jr.. 641 E. Centerline road,
St, Johns.
34-2p
ALFALFA HAY and straw.
Ray Hamer. 2901 N. Watson
road.
32-4r)
PARTS FOR
11 popular
makes of electric razors.
Levey's Jewelry, Elsie, Mich.
Phone 862-4300.
12-tf

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

HAY AND straw. Lyle Hynes.
4 miles north, 3‘/2 miles
west, >/2 mile north, iy2 miles
west of St. Johns. Phone 2242793.
34-3p
ALUMINUM combination
storms and screens. Odd
sizes, can be seen at the Clin
ton County News, St. Johns.
___
33-tfdh
WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line—printing, raised printing
or engraving. Dozens to choose
from. — The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361, St.
Johns.
53-tf

May this holiday be bright
with the joys of the season.

Ford Tractors
and Implements

John Pierson Shoe Shop

New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

N. Clinton

St. Johns
35-1

ALUMINUM combination
storms and screens. Odd
sizes, can be seen at the Clin
ton County News, St. Johns,
33-tfdh
ALL SIZES. Cla.sp envelopes in
heavy Kraft paper Sizes
4 3/8" X 63.," through 11” x
14" — The Clinton County
News. St. Johns.
22-tf
35-FT. extension boom service
for steel sign, pole barn,
rafter .setting. Hettler’s Motor
Sale.s, 812 E. Slate St.. St.
John.s. Phone 224-2311. 12-tf
SHETLAND PONIES — One
mare in foal, one Philley
coll. 2 miles north. 1'2 miles
we.st of Westphalia.
34-2p
4 TIRES, size 670x15 with less
than 1.000 miles. Two are
snow tires. Cost S90 new, will
sell for .$,')0 Mrs John Schmidt,
427 S. Oak St., Maple Rapids.
33-ldh
HARD OF hearing? Have your
hearing tc.stcd FREE at
Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns,
Michigan. Authorized agent
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf

WINDOW GLASS
Wi have all sizes and any
shape. We in.stall glass.
Phone 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns
31-tf
DICK'S SECOND hand store.
2048 M-21 1 mile east of St.
Johns. Used furniture, dishes,
anti(|ue.s, etc. Open 12 noon
to 6 jj.m 'TemporarilyI 32-tf
FOR S.\1.E Good used tires
in all sizes. Hettler Motor
Sales, 812 E. State St.. St.
Johns Mich., phone 224-2311.
48-tf
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper
letters. Five sizes, two colors
of letters. You can make
s'gns of any size or banners
uj) to 20 feet long. We can
supply the cardboard for
signs or paper for banners.
The Clinton County News.
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
25-tf
ROLL-A-WAY bed le.ss mat
tress 611 E. State. Phone
224-3642
28-tfdh
WAYNE FEEDS — Custom
grinding is our specialty.
Farmers' Co-Op Elevator.
Fowler
35-1
BALED HAY. 5 miles we.st.
2 miles south. 1 mile west
of St. Johns. Clare Swagart.
34-^f

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tf

FOR GENUINE

FORD

from

FARM EQUIPMENT
PARTS and SERVICE
PLUS
NEW and USED
FARM MACHINERY
SEE

Ed and Virg Eisinger
and Family at , , ,

HENGESBACH
TRACTOR SALES

11380 Peacock Road

PORTLAND, MICH.
Phone 647-7071
39-tf
BALED HAY—First and sec
ond cutting by the bale or
ton. 4 miles north, D2 miles
west on French road, Marion
Walling.
35-2p
4 STARLINE drinking cups
and 15 cow stanchions. 1850
bales first and second cutting
hay. 3 miles west, 1'2 miles
south of Fowler, Eldred Rademacher,
33-3p
STEWING chickens. .50r each.
Call 587-4102 Westphalia.
35-Ip
COLLIE IXX>, 7 months old.
Phone 224-7191. 5116 Forest
Hill road.
35-lp

Western Mercantile
Laingsburg
We will be open
until 6 p.m. Christmas Eve

if FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

★ NOTICES

Schedule Rates of

Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per Inseition. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following
additional charges will be made: Ads 8Cc to 95c, add
15c; over 95c, add 20c.
BOX NUMBER—If number In care of this office is
desired, add $1.00 to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender’s

I WILL not be responsible for
any debts contracted by
anyone other than myself as
of this date, Dec. 10, 1964.—
§ Daniel
G. Bross.
33-3p
iji

if CARDS OF
THANKS

LARRO MO-GRIST
50% Molasses Feed
NUTRITIONAL
POWER ! !
For calves, dairy cows, beef
and hogs. Natural source of
iron, iodine, phosphorus and
calcium. 100 lbs. to a ton of
feed adds l'/2 million units
of vitamin A or top dress at
the rate of V2 lb. per day.
Costs only $2.08 per 50-lb.
bag.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK — 3
dozen large eggs in cartons,
$1.35. 3 dozen extra large or
jumbo in cartons, $1.45. 3
dozen medium eggs in car
tons, $1.10. Lial Gifford
Hatchery opposite city park.
35-1

BOOKING ORDERS for Amstutz H&N “Nick Chick”
Leghorns, day old or started
pullets. Better than ever! Al
so popular heavy type chicks.
Amstutz Hatcheries, 308 N.
Clinton, St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-2178.
37-tf

35-1

POULTRY
WANTED

GAMBLES IN Fowler wishes
each and every one a
Will pick up at your door.
Blessed and Merry Christ No amount too large or
mas.
35-1
too small.
DON'T GET stuck with a
Serving
the poultrymen of
dead battery through the
Christmas holidays. Check Clinton county for 25 years.
our low prices and quality
Hathaway Produce
guarantees.
35-1
2 USED SNOW tires, 6.70-15 Phone 224-3484
St. Johns
with 15-lnch wheels, fits
39-tf
Chevrolet. 3 miles south, ‘/2
mile east of St. Johns on Taft
Use Clinton County News
road. Call after 6;00. Phone
224-2739.
35-lp classified ads for best results.

★ POULTRY

★ HELP WANTED

WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb
egg type chicks. Started
pullets available every day.
White Rock baby chicks next
March. Rainbow Trail Hatch
ery, St. Louis, Michigan. 18-tf

CHOOSE YOUR
if FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
ATTRACTIVE, modern home
in Maple Rapids. Being sold
in Minnie Thrush Estate. For
details, call Fred Lewis, St.
Johns 224-3207.
35-1

OWN HOURS
Part time representative
needed to approach econ
omy and sports car en-

FARM FOR sale by owner.
300 acres, 200 crop land,
balance river bottom pasture,
some timber. Phone Port
land 517-647-7277 evenings.
3.5-lp

t h u i a s ts I Volks wagon,

5 to 20 ACRES, 4-bedroom
home. New fuel oil furnace.
Hot water heater and utili
ties. Good roof, small steel
barn. $1500 down. Shown by
appointment only. Call Ovid
834-2840.
33-3p

sories. A few hours a day
earnings. Write to Box J,

>2 ACRES OF land in SW of
SE'4 of NE>4 of Sec. 17-8-2.

34-3P

3-BEDROOM house. Inquire
at 917 South Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-4353.
35-2

I wish to thank all my
friends and relatives for
cards, visits and flowers dur
ing my long illness. All was
very much appreciated. Wish
ing you all a blessed Christ
mas.—Carrie Pasch.
35-lp
Sincere thanks for the many
cards and gifts and also to
all the people who visited
with us on our 50th anniver
sary—Sunday, Dec. 20, 1964.
—Sam and Mabel Nunemaker.
35-lp

A stocking
full of
good wishes
for the

to you
and yours
on this
s . • L
* /WJ happiest
of all
days.

can bring you excellent
c/o Clinton County News.

★ WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Estate

* *

iWinchell
Brown

No. 60A — Southwest of St.
Johns. Small house, concrete
yard milkhouse with pole
barn, double corn crib. Can
be purchased on a contract.
No. 280A—Located Vz mile
from Wolverine. Michigan.
There are 80 acres of Scotch
Pine Christmas trees ZV2 years
old. Farm can be used for
livestock. 2 barns, milkhouse,
silo and water shed. 10-room
house.
We are in need of small
farms and city property.

If you are interested in buy
HAY OF all kinds. We are ing or selling your property,
e
s
p
e
c
i
a
1
ly
interested
in
FURNISHED apartment on
call or see
second floor. All utilities choice second and third cut
ting
alfalfa.
Also
Deacon
bull
paid. See Harry Bradley. 800
DONALD DAVIS
N. Clinton.
35-lp calves for sale. Phone 8625009 or write Green Meadow
St. Johns 224-3376
FOR RENT — Air hammer for Farms. Elsie.
28-tf
breaking up cement, etc. We
or
have two available. Ran
dolph’s Ready - Mix Plant,
LAND CONTRACTS
INGHAM HOME
North US-27, phone 224-3766.
11-tf
REALTY, Inc.
We will buy your land con
tract!
525 FEET OF office space on
Phone 372-1460
ground floor, parking space
No delay!
4601 W. Saginaw
for from 4 to 6 cars. Phone
224-3372.
14-tf
Lansing, Mich.
Call Ford S. LaNoble
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276
ROOM AND board or room,
children welcome. Phone
224-4078. 209 N. Lansing, 31-tl
LaNOBLE REALTY
SINGLE apartment, furnish
COMPANY
ed. All utilities paid. Call
224-4465.
32-tf
-L
1516 E. Michigan Ave., Lan
sing. Phone IV 2-1637.
2-BEDROOM apartment with
living room, kitchen, bath,
35-tf
carpeting, drapes, refrigera
tor, stove, garage and utili
ties. Within 2 blocks of the RIDE TO Florida or will
Catholic, Methodist and Con
drive, congenial companion,
gregational churches and
preferred, about Jan. 1,
downtown. Immediate o c - male
1965. Write Box F, c/o Clin
eupancy. Phone collect. Grand ton
County News.
35-lp
Ledge 627-5715.
33-tf
ATTENTION Senior Citizens; HAVE VACANCY for patient.
,1:
Will consider taking 1 or 2
T
Pohl Countryside Home. 3
old TT.en into my home. Room, miles east on M-21, 3 miles
board, and other privileges. north on Chandler road, l'^
Must be clean, neat and have miles
east on Hall road. 35-lp
references. Write Box L. c/o
Clinton County News.
35-lp
1-BEDROOM furnished apart
★ NOTICES
ment upstairs. Close in.
pleasar*. Suitable only for
single person or married
couple with no children. Utili NEW YEAR’S Eve celebra
tion Dancing 9 p.m. to 4
ties furnished. Call St. Johns
224-2391.
35-tf a m. Music by the Firebirds.
Beer, wine and soft drinks.
Admission $1.00. You must be
21. H & H Lounge, downtown
if HELP WANTED
St. Johns.
35-2
To our mo'^v
RESTAURANT cook, 2 p.m.
good ffieods the very
to 9 p.m. Apply in person
NOW
Merriest Christmas ewer'
at the Hi-Way Cafe, St. Johns.
35-tf
OPEN FOR
BABY SITTER to care for 2
children in my home. 4
BUSINESS
years old and 5 months. Mon
day through Friday, 8-5. Call
Clinton-Gratiot Co.
•224 4316 after 5:30.
35-lp
Lance's Restaurant
REAL ESTATE
DIE MAKERS needed, day
• Formerly Chatterbox 1
crew, medium sized dies.
SERVICE
Top rates for first class work.
N. Clinton
St. Johns
Trimmer Tool & Die Co.. 3110
35-1
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
N. Logan St., Lansing, Michi
gan. Phone 482-8578.
34-2p
6272 North US-27
Phone 224-3801
BABY SITTER wanted. 8 to DANCING every Friday by
4. Call 224-2025 for Informa
Walt
P
r
a
s
k
1
Orchestra.
Wheeler
Wilson, 224-7404
tion.
34-tf Polka and modern. 9 p.m. to
John Dexter, 224-2975
D E^A L E R WANTED — 300 1:30 a m. The Firebirds Satur
farm-home necessities, med day 9 p.m. to 1:30 am.
Harriet Snyder
icines, vitamins, spices, foods. Musicale entertainment for
Phone Maple Rapids
DDT, etc. For particulars, young and old. Must be 21.
write Rawlelgh Dept, MCL- H & H Lounge, downtown St.
682-2081
593-142, Freeport, Ill.
35-lp Johns.
28-tf

K^^LTOR

LstS
107 Brush St.

1

In Mexico

season

cedes, a.0.1 for new and
used parts and acces

^

Christmas

Austin. Triumph. M e r -

Sealed bids mailed to John
M. Decker. R-3, St. Johns. We
reserve the right to refuse
any and all bids.
54-2p

if FOR RENT

Many thanks to Dr Grost,
the nurses and nurses’ aides,
the Gray Ladies for the com
petent care and personal at
tention while at the hospital.
Also thanks to Rev Churchill,
friends and relatives for calls
and messages of comfort.—
Ethel Gove.
35-lp

Yule Is
Time For
Customs
As the world grows smaller,
Christmas observances in dif
ferent countries grow more
similar. Santa Claus in red
suit and white beard drives
his reindeer-drawn sleigh to
North, Central and South
America and to many other
countries as well.
In fact, when the first ex
plorer lands on Mars, he
shouldn’t be too surprised to
discover that Santa, and even
Rudolph, got there first.
Sharing of Christmas cus
toms, however, only serves to
point up the fact that this is
a holiday for everyone, and a
holiday which draws Ideas
from all lands and times, unit
ing them in both religious and
secular observances of the
season.

!:•
We wish to thank our fami
ly neighbors and friends for
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
their thoughtfulness shown us.
Dr Henthorn and Dr Devore
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
by remittance.
ij: for their care given me, fgr
the gifts, cards and letters
•ji:
Copy for adds on this page must be In the Clinton ij; sent during my stay at Ford
County News office behospital. Also I wish to thank
the staff at Fords.—Otto P.
fore 2 p.m. on Tuesday
nL 004
Jacob.
35-lp
I for Thursday issue.
^ II
I

★ POULTRY

COLTSFOOT

ilia

I Classified Ad Pages |

HAMPSHIRE sow with pigs.
Alban Arens, IV2 miles
north of Westphalia. Phone
587-4761.
35-lp
D U R O C BOARS. Kenneth
Hicks, 2 miles west. 1 mile
south, 1 mile west, first place
south of St. Johns.
35-2p ;$•'

COAL — Winter has arrived.
Let us furnish your good
clean coal now. Farmers’ CoOp Elevator, Fowler.
35-1
LIAL GIFFORD
NEW AND used mobile homes
and trailers. All prices and
HATCHERY
sizes. Blair Trailer Sales, 2081
E. Michigan Ave., Alma,
Opposite City Park
Michigan. Phone 463-1587.
_
31-tf
31-tf
WE HAVE a year end special
on 1964 model refrigerators
as long as they last. First REGISTERED Yorkshire sow
with litter. One York boar,
come, first served. Gambles
in Fowler
35-1 serviceable age; 2 Yorkshire
gilts. 2 miles south of Ithaca
200 BALES”o^F first cutting on US-27, 2','2 miles east at
hay, 200 bales second cut 4306 Pierce road. Phone 875ting hay. 1 mile south of Ovid. 4627.
_
35-lp
Fred Ho worth.
35-2p
HOLSTEIN bull, service age,
BUSINESS CARDS.’ flat or
from MABC. Also German
raised printing. One or two Shepherd dog. 1 mile north.
colors. Choice of many styles. 1'2 miles west of Westphalia.
Priced as low as $5.50 per Eugene Schafer.
35-lp
1,000. The Clinton County
New.s, phone 224-2361.
9A-tf FOR SALE or trade. York
shire boar for Hampshire or
Duroc boar. Robert Felzke,
13.1 miles south of DeWitt on
DeWitt road.
35-lp
FOR SALE
2 HOLSTEIN cows, fresh, TB
and Bangs tested. 2 Surge
FOOTE TRAILER HITCHES
milking units. Virgil Harlow,
4 miles west of US-27 on Maple
$8.95
Rapids road, 1 mile south,
plus installation
*4 mile west on Island road.
34-2p
30
FEEDER
pigs.
John
S.
WILLIS HETTLER
Clark, Maple Rapids road.
First place east of Golf
MOTOR SALES
Course. Phone 224-7233. 34-3p
Phone 224-2311
7 HAMPSHIRE boars. Weigh
812 E. State
St. Johns
200-225 lbs. Clare Simmon,
3 miles south, >4 mile west of
44-tf
Fowler on Dexter Trail. 5822063.
34-2p
2
HAMPSHIRE
boars,
weigh
ALFALFA HAY — First and
275 lbs. Leo Feldpausch, 2
second cutting. Conditioned.
Willis Cressman. Phone 669- miles north. 1'2 miles east
2845.
35-6p of Fowler. Phone 582-2777.
34-2p
POTATOES—Field run, $2.00
REGISTERED
Guernsey
per bushel. Bring your own
heifer, 2 years old, due to
containers. St. Johns Onion
Farm, 23^ miles north on US- calve January 15. Lorraine
27.
34-tf Hicks, 1 mile west, 2 miles
south, 2*4 miles west of St.
AVAIL YOURSELVES of our Johns.
34-lp
many services. Tires, bat
30
REGISTERED
Hoi
s
t
e1n
teries, pipe fittings, bolts,
cows, calfhood vaccinated,
fixtures and collection of light
and phone bills. Gambles in 15 due to freshen before
Fowler.
35-1 March 15, 1965. DHIA herd
average 14.000 lbs. milk, 496
COLORFUL PAPER napkins. lbs. butterfat. Sell as herd,
Imprinted with name or or buyer's choice. Call after
names for weddings, recep 6.00 p.m. Laingsburg 651-5738.
tions, showers, parties and Johns.
35-lp
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
make inexpensive and ap
preciated gifts.—The Clinton
if EGGS
EGGS
County News, phone 224-2361,
St. Johns.
24-tf

MERRY CHRISTMAS

I

.i 4

St. Johns

Phone 224-3987 or
Evenings 224-3737
N. Showers—224-2914
A. Hufnagel—224-3832
Herbert Estes—224-2112
C, Peterson—834-5410
Free Parking at the
Rear of Our Office

Celebrating the posada Is a
Mexican custom focused on
the Nativity.
“Posada” means "lodging"
or “Inn,” and lor the nine
“posada” days from December
16 to 25, churches, hotels, social
groups and families through
out Mexico act out the story
of the Nativity.
A procession of pilgrims
comes to the place where the
celebration is scheduled. They
carry clay figures of Mary and
Joseph, and they seek shelter
from the “innkeepers” within.
At fir.st the innkeepers re
fuse, then they admit the pil
grims to feast and rejoice. F’igures representing Mary and
Joseph are placed in a replica
of the manger. On Christmas
Eve, the figure representing
Jesus is added.
ifi HolUtnd
Gifting season in Holland
traditionally begins on De
cember 5 and is called “StrooIvand” or “strewing night.”
Children place their shoes by
the fireplace, filled with car
rots and hay for St. Nicholas’
horse — in the expectation
that on the morrow the shoes
will contain candy, fruits and
toys.

In Scotland

"•1;

Christmas feast favorites in
Scotland include shortbread
a rich cake or cookie, and hag
gis, a kind of pudding. New
Year’s Eve, or Hogmanay, is
the principal day for gifts and
greetings, when children go
singing from house to house.
In hopes of a treat. New Year’s
visits are paid — and It’s cus
tomary for the visitor to bring
along a pocketful of coal.
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Jessie M. Conley
Broker
ROY BRIGGS and
STAFF
Gerald Pope 224-7476
Derrlll Shinabery 224-3881
Mrs Winnie Gill 224-2511
Dwane Wirlck 224-4863
Archie Moore
DeWitt 669-6645

108 Ottawa

224-2465

SALESMEN:
Ralph Green, 224-7047
E. Conley, 224-7090
Reuben Elrschele, 224-4660
C. Downing
Middleton 236-5130
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125

SaHHUtet
By MRS. ELMER LEYDORF, Correspondent

By MRS LEO J. HANSON — Phone 669-93M

Doris Nichols
Busy B winner
DeWlTT— Mrs Gordon Willyoung entertained the Busy B’s
Club at a Christmas dlimer and
party on Tuesday evening at her
home at the Green Acre Motel.
After a meeting, the queens
for the month were announced.
They are Doris Nichols, Ethel
March and Billie Paine.
The contest that had run for
the past nine weeks were won by
Doris Nichols with an 11 pound
loss.
«
*
SECRET PALS were revealed
and gifts exchanged.
Mrs Norman White of St. Johns
was a guest and members present
were Millie Pratt, June Lankford,
Billie Paine, Ardella Peck, Ethel
March, Helen Smith, Della Co
wan, l.ucllle Ward, Helen Schavey, Olive King, Barbara Rich
ardson, Bernelce Kennedy, Doris
Nichols and Bernice WohlferU

DeWITT— The Thursday Aft
ernoon Club held their Christmas
party at the home of Muriel Ross,
Dec. 17, with Jane Howard as co
hostess.
After a 1:30 p.m. dessert, and
meeting a gift exchange was held.
Lela Henning won the mystery
prize, Mildred Bllvln high score
at euchre and Dee Anne Noyce
low.
♦
*
THE ANNUAL meeting wUl be
at the home of Betty Leak, Thurs
day, Jan. 28, with Laura Reed as
CO-hostess.
There will be a 12:30 p.m. potluck followed by annual reports
and election of officers.

Music service given
by Methodist choir

Westphalia

DeWITT— Tlie DeWltt Job's
Daughters held their Christmas
party at the home of Christine
Zeeb Saturday afternoon. Instead
of having a gift exchange the
girls packed boxes of Christmas
goods to take to shut-ins and
elderly persons In the village.
In the evening the girls delivered
these boxes and sang carols for
the persons.
On Sunday afternoon, the girls
journeyed to the Masonic Horae
in Alma where they took gifts to
their adopted grandmother and
grandfather who reside there.
*
*
The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met with Mrs Archie
Peseka Thursday, at 2 p.m., at
her home on Alward Road.
Cadet Michael Pierce, student
at Wentworth Academy, St. Louis,
Mo., has arrived home to spend
the holidays with his parents, Mr
and Mrs Albert Pierce on Schavey
Road.
Mr and Mrs C. H. Fuerstenau
have left to spend two weeks va
cationing in Florida.
Leonard Wellington Is again
undergoing treatment at Lansing
General Hospital.
Mrs Louis Nabliefeld Jr. fell
this week, fracturing a bone in
her foot. She will be in a castfor
some time.
Carolin Malenfont and Delores
Miller of St. Mary’s Academy,
Monroe, are spending the holiday
with their parents, Mr and Mrs
Fred Malenfont and Mr and Mrs
George Miller.
Mr and Mrs Donald Salemka,
Mark and Linda are leaving this
week to spend the holiday with
rehitives in Milwaukee, Wls.
Mr and Mrs Leo Hanson and
sons attended a Christmas dinner
Sunday at the home of her aunt
and uncle, Mr and Mrs Alfred
Patterson, In Wacousta. Mr and
■Mrs Forest Shipman and sons
were also guests.
Students from Central Michi
gan University and Mount Pleas.int who are spending vacations
with families here are Patricia
Flynn, Judith Phillips, Helen
Thomas, Doug and Tomisanhart,
Curtis Lankford, Doug Woodman,
Harold Dlenls and Sandra McCrum.

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710
Mr and .Mrs Fred Blergans
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Paul Winegar and family of Lan•ving.
.Mr and .Mrs Richard Becker
of Nashville, Tenn. spent the
weekend with Mr and Mrs Har
old Becker. Sunday guests In
the same home were Mr and
Mrs James Becker and daugh
ter of Muskegon.
Mrs Mildred Barnes was a
Sunday dinner guest of Mr and
Mrs Carl Barnes and Karla Kay.
The occasion was Mildred’s
birthday.
Mrs Frances Cusack of Ionia
called on her mother, Mrs Alta
Kebler, recently.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and .Mrs D. C. Allen.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Babbitt
and sons attended the 25th wed
ding anniversary of Mr and Mrs
Curtis Baughan of Willlamston
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Lewis Babbitt attended a
Farm Bureau meeting at Olivet
College Tuesday.

WSCS presents
choral version
of Yule story

Thursday Afternoon
Club hos Yule party

DeWITT— The Choir of the
DeWltt Methodist Church pre
sented “The Happy Christmas,’
a worship service In music, un
der the direction of Nancy Pollok,
at the church Sunday evening. The
Plan Yule services
narrator was Rev Ernest ComDeWlTT— The DeWltt Com bellack. Soloists were Mrs Bruce
munity Church will hold a Can Johnston and Mrs Maurice Beck
dlelight and Carol Service at the er and accompanist, Mrs Oswald
church on Christmas Eve fol Lletzke.
lowed by open house at the par
sonage hosted by Rev and Mrs
Daniel Kelln.

Gifts are donated
by Job's Daughters
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.Mrs Daniel Spitzley
Box 66, Westphalia—587-1554

Mother's March
needs helpers
WESTPHALIA— The Daugh
ters of Isabella met InSt. Mary’s
Hall for their annual Christmas
party with 70 members attending.
The Deanery report was given
and discussed. Volunteers were
called for by Mrs Bernita Harr,
chairman for the Mother’s March
In January. Fathers Miller and
Schoendorf joined the members
for lunch and entertainment, a
skit on “Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs.”
♦

*

LUNCH committee was Mrs
William Hanses Jr.,MrsNorbert
Belen, Mrs George Droste, Mrs
Edward Wltgen, Mrs Aloyslus
Hengesbach, Mrs John I. Thelen,
Mrs Henry Weber, and Mrs Leon
ard Platte. Mrs John Droste, Mrs
Eugene Riley, Mrs Celestln Si
mon, Mrs Norman Platte, Mrs
Robert Hengesbach, Mrs Alvin
Smith, Mrs Leander Rademacher, Mrs Julius Pohl, Mrs Daniel
Martin, Mrs Gus Pllne, Mrs Si
mon Smith, Mrs Gerald Miller,
and Mrs Linus Thelen were on the
entertainment committee. Mrs
Eleanor Simon was awarded the
door prize.
The next meeting was schedul
ed for Jan. 21.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Thomas Belen en
tertained the family of Robert
Rademacher for Christmas din
ner Sunday, Dec. 20.
Mr and Mrs Louis Hengesbach
hosted the Christmas party for
the family of the late Mrs Louis
Hengesbach Sr. Sunday, Dec. 20.
Ted Hengesbach and Rosemarie
Seitz were out of town guests
from Detroit.
Victor Geller, brother of Her
man Geller, from California, will
be spending the Christmas holi
days with his son, Paul Geller.
He will be a guest of Herman
Geller, Dec. 26, for the afternoon
and evening and all friends are
invited to visit him at this time.
Marlene, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Albert Thelen, hadanemergency tonsillectomy performed
on her Thursday morning, Dec.
17, at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Jim, son of Mr and Mrs Joseph
Martin, Is home from Epworth,
Iowa and will stay until Sunday,
January 3.
A Christmas party for the fam
ily of Bernita Thelen will be held
Friday, Dec. 25, at the K. of C.
Hall for her 10 children ana au
grandchildren.
Douglas, 21/2 month old son of
Mr and Mrs Leonard Miller, had
minor surgery Monday morning,
Dec. 21, In Ionia Hospital. He
remained a day or two for ob
servation.
Raymond Simon Is in Clinton
Memorial Hospital for observa
tion and treatment.
Mr and Mrs Walter Kellen are
vacationing in California for six
weeks and will be visiting their
son, Donald.
Aloyslus Droste was released
from Sparrow Hospital In Lan
sing Thursday, Dec. 17, after a
few days of observation and treat
ment.
The Pewamo-Westphalia kin
dergarten had their Christmas
party Monday, Dec. 21, with their
parents Invited.
Christmas vacation for St.
Mary’s students began Wednes
day noon, Dec. 23, and school
will commence Monday, Jan. 4.

JANET MAE NOFTZ
Mr and Mrs Mearl Noftz of
Birmingham announce the en
gage me nt of their daughter,
Janet Mae, to Dale Kermlt
Hart, son of Mr and Mrs Ker
mlt Hart of 804 West Park
Street. Miss Noftz Is a senior
at Alma College where she Is
a member of Alpha Segma Tau
Sorority. Mr Hart Is a grad
uate of Alma College where
he was a member of Tau Kap
pa Epsilon fraternity. He Is
now attending the School of
Dentistry at the University of
Detroit. A summer wedding Is
planned.

BANNISTER— Over 40 per
sons were present for the De
cember meeting of the Bannister
Methodist Woman’s Society of
Christian Service, Wednesday
evening, when the Christmas
Story was given In song and prose.
Mrs Robert Valentine read the
Story from the scriptures with the
choral readers, Mrs Raymond
Stewart, Mrs Bill LeClear and
Mrs Ivan Hofferbert following the
theme. Musical selections were
included with vocalists Mrs Ray
Canfield, Mrs Floyd Walters,
Mrs Elmer Leydorf, Mrs Walter
Miller and three daughters, Lori,
Brenda and Carrie, and Sharon
and Phyllis Stewart. Mrs Clifford
easier was organist for the entire
presentation which was given by
candlelight.
Mrs Bill LeClear Introduced
^he worship setting which dis
played the nativity scene. Special
guest, Rev Edward Tlllltz, led
the group in a congregational
Christmas song.
*

♦

which consisted of Christmas
cookies and red and green Ice
cream In the shape of Christmas
trees and holly.
The business meeting and the
luncheon were held In the dining
room with the program portion
presented in the sanctuary of the
church.

Treat Cherub Choir
to Christmas party
BANNISTER— Mrs Don Hlnkley and Mrs Bud Casler, as di
rectors, and Mrs John Schlarf,
as organist, treated the Cherub
Choir, Thursday evening, during
the regular choir rehearsal, to a
luncheon party with Christmas
treats. Besides singing for the
second Sunday church services
each month, the group also has
been rehearsing for the Sunday
school program In which they are
taking part.

Elementary school
gives Yule program
BANNISTER — The annual
Christmas dinner was held at the
Bannister Elementary School,
Friday with parents Joining pupils
and teachers for the traditional
event. A short program followed
with vocal selections from all
three rooms and also rhythm
band numbers and recitations
from Mrs Alva Borough’s room.
A play was given by Mrs Irene
Keck’s room and Christmas In
other lands was presented by Mrs
Herb Elchenberg’s room.
The eighth graders were in
:harge of the gift exchange which
followed.

Church receives
8 new members

held in the years 1938. 1939 and 1940
the sum stated in such notice as a
condition of recf'nveyanc*e shall only
be all sums paid as a condition of
the tax title purch<»!4e. livgether with
10 per ('entum additional thereto. If
navmen* as af'^resald is not made,
the undersigned will institute FroL'eedings for possession of the land.

BANNISTER— The traditional
Sunday morning Christmas serv
ice was altered Sunday morning at
the Bannister Methodist Church
as eight new members were re
ceived into membership.
Rev Edward Tlllltz presided
over the ceremony, as Mrs Tll
lltz, Eddie and Sharon, Rosemary
Saxton, Romona Bradley, Mrs
Nell Crlner and Frances and
Pauline Vanek came forward.
Rev Mr Tlllltz read to the
congregation a letter from Kris
ten Rademacher of Luneburg,
Germany. She spent last Christ
mas here as an exchange stu
dent.
The fourth candle of the advent
wreath had been lit Sunday morn
ing. This was a custom the church
received from Kirsten last year.
The Senior choir presented a
Christmas anthem accompanied
by Mrs Walter Miller on the or
gan. Chairman of the Board,
Ernest Boog, also presented the
Tlllltz family with a gift of money
from the church and community
friends.

Description of Land
State of Michigan, County of Clin
ton.
The East S of Lot 8. all of Lots
9. 10. 14. 15 and 16. Outlot Q. City of
St Johns, according to plat thereof.

Program is given
by Sunday School

MRS RICHARD Moore presided
as president for the business
meeting at which time the group
.Miss Helen Fink
was told of the Invitation to attend
the Jan. 6 meeting of the Elsie
WSCS when the 24th anniversary
Ray Court, Jr. home
of the society will be commemo
rated. Mrs Ray Peck gave a re
damaged by flames
port on human rights.
FOWLER— The Fowler Fire
Mrs Ray Canfield, Mrs Dave
Department was called to the Ray Green and Mrs Grace Pearce
Court Jr. home on Jones Road, were hostesses for the luncheon
southeast of Pewamo, early last
Thursday morning where a fire
had started in the basement. The
Pewamo Fire Department was
summoned at 2 a.m. and Fowler
was called later.
By MRS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent

BANNISTER— Michael Ley
dorf served as master of cere
monies Sunday evening at the
Bannister Methodist Church when
the annual Sunday School program
was given. Miss Janet Hofferbert
was in charge of the organization
of the program.

Har v e y Antouldes returned
home Saturday from Carson City
Hospital where he underwent sur
gery recently.
Mrs Agnes Fox spent from
Sunday to Tuesday with Mr and
Mrs Donald Fox and family In
Flint.
Mr and Mrs Larry Tlielen and
family of Laramie, Wyo. arrived
home Sunday to spend the Christ
mas holidays with his parents, Mr
and Mrs Alvin J. Thelen and fam
ily.
Mr and Mrs Joe Schafer en
tertained their family, Mr and
Mrs Arthur Schafer and family
of Jackson; Mr and Mrs Dennis
Schafer and family, Mr and Mrs
Gordon Essenberg and baby;
Charles Schafer and Audrey
West, all of Lansing; and Mr and
Mrs T. A. Burdette and family of
Owosso; at a Christmas supper
Sunday. Christmas gifts were
exchanged.
Phyllis Goerge of Lansing
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs VincentGoerge
and daughter,
Mr and Mrs Barney Fisher,
Gaylord Schafer, Myrtle Brown
and Mr and Mrs Joseph Schafer
Jr. and family of Lansing spent
Saturday evening with their par
ents, Mr and Mrs Joe Schafer.
Mr and Mrs Ivan Fink enter
tained at a Christmas dinner on
Sunday, Mr and Mrs Duane Platte
and family of Kalamazoo and her
parents, Mr and Mrs Hilary Hafner.
Cindy Snyder Is a patient at
Carson City Hospital recuperat
ing from an appendectomy.
Mr and Mrs Rodney Flnkbelner
entertained the employees of the
drug store at a pre-Christmas
party at their home Saturday eve
ning.
Mrs Vincent Goerge entertain
ed the members of the Mission
Club at a potluck and Christmas
party Wednesday evening at her
home. Bingo formed the evenings
entertainment. Gifts were ex
changed.

A CHORAL selection was pre
sented by each of the three choirs,
Cherub, Junior and Senior.
Sharon and Phyllis Stewart
sang a duet as a special number
and Mrs Richard Moore gave a
reading ‘A Christmas Fable."
Michael Stambersky played a
group of Christmas melodies on
the accordion.
Rev Edward Tlllitz gave the
l)enediction, after which, boxed
treats were handed out to the
children as they left.

Fowler

Cuteka

.

.

liy a 'I'rcc?
Why a tree at Christmas?
One early legend says that all
the trees burst Into bloom on
the night Christ was born.
Folk tales of ancient times
tell of a huge tree In a forest,
lighted with many candles,
some of which were straight
and some bent. At the top was
an Infant with a halo.
The tree was meant to repre.sent humanity, the candles,
people good and bad; and the
Infant, the Baby Jesus.
Another explanation links
today's Christmas tree to an
cient feasts of the winter
equinox, when trees were
adorned with trinkets.
St. Boniface, an English
missionary to Germany, is
said to have told converts that
the fir should be their holy
tree, replacing the oak, sacred
In Oruid tree worship, and
thus beginning the custom of
a decorated fir.
Many are the legends, but
one thing is certain. Nowadays
Christmas wouldn’t be Christ
mas without the tree.

Farewells are said
to area residents
by Eureka friends
EUREKA— Mr and Mrs Gor
don Waggoner entertained at a
farewell party, sponsored by the
Young at Hearts of the Eureka
Congregational Christian
Church, Wednesday evening, for
Lynn and Jannes Lawrence and
three daughters, Cherie, Cheryl,
and Lynette, who will be moving
to Deckerville in January. A gift
of TV trays were presented to
them by the group. Refreshments
were served.
*
*
During the Girl Scout meeting,
held at the Eureka School on
Wednesday, Mrs Lynn Lawrence,
who Is the junior Girl Scout lead
er was presented with a farewell
gift from the girls and co-leader,
Mrs Gordon Waggoner. Her
daughters, Cherie and five-yearold Lynette were also presented
with gifts from the group. A fare
well cake, furnished by Toni
Clark, was served to the group.
Mrs James Graham is going to
help with the Junior Scouts now.
Cheryl, a Brownie, was also
given a farewell from her group
and her leaders, Mrs Ronald Hub
bard and Mrs Kenneth Wlcke.
Refreshments were served.

Parsonage rcodied
for former pastor
EUREKA— A welcome home
to the Middletons was the main
topic during the Sunday school
hour at the Eureka Congrega
tional Christian Church.
The former pastor, Ray Mid
dleton, now of Danville, Ky., was
the worship hour speaker and had
as his sermon topic, “God’s Vo
cation* and “What was God Doing
In Bethlehem?* His sermonette
was “Robin Red Breast,* or
•Christmas Legends.”
Duets were sung by Jean and
Rhonda Lewis, Robin Clark and
Shelia Snyder.
*

»

AN AUDIENCE of 130 with 32
In the Choir, was present to hear
and see the former pastor and his
family. The Middleton family will
stay in the parsonage for the next
two weeks. The parsonage was
made ready during the past week,
for the homecoming by different
persons contributing Items to
furnish the parsonage.

Women's Fellowship
hears Miss Peck

EUREKA— The Women’s Fel
lowship of the Eureka Congrega
tional Christian Church met last
Wednesday evening with Mrs
Wendell Waggoner, with most of
Former pastor bock
the members present. Maureen
for two-week stay
Peck showed slides anti gave a
talk on her last summers stay in
EUREKA— Rev Earl Collins Holland.
was the guest speaker at the
Eureka Congregational Christian
Christmas program
Church Sunday and had “The
features 3 choirs
Christian Way to Handle Frus
tration* as his sermon topic.
EUREKA— A Christmas pro
The next two Sundays, the form
er pastor, Ray Middleton, will be gram was held Sunday evening
at the church and will give the with the singing of Christmas
message for the worship hour. pieces by children.
A Christmas story was put on
He, his wife Betty, anu three
sons, David, Timothy and Mark by Mrs Harry Wadell, with the
will preside in the parsonage for main parts played by Mrs Maur
ice Blank, Lawrence Peterson,
two weeks.
The annual Christmas program Cheryl Clark, and Bobby Lewis.
of the Eureka Congregational Mary was played by Connie Clark.
Christian Church was held Sun Several specials and duets were
sung and special numbers by
day, Dec. 20, at 7:30 p.m.
three choirs were the highlights
*
*
Last Saturday evening, Mr and of the evening.
The offering will go to the
Mrs Gordon Waggoner and two
daughters were callers of Mr Cleveland Christian Home. The
and Mrs Roger Shutes and Scott children received a box of Christ
mas candy at the close of the
in St. Johns.
Larry Randolph and Bobby program.
*
*
Lewis were overnight guests of
A special money offering will
Tim and Mark Middleton Friday
be given to the George Summer
evening.
Mrs Fred Barton and Mr and family who are missionaries In
Mrs Roy Hyke attended the India.
The Bible Study group packed
Christmas program and party
at the Rivards Nursing Home and distributed boxes for the
Sunday afternoon as the guests shut-ins last Thursday.
Mr and Mrs J. D. Robinson’s
of Mrs Hattie Letts.
Mrs Elizabeth Halas fell, Sat Sunday dinner guests were Mr
urday, from a stroke and re and Mrs John Martin and Eunice
ceived three broken ribs. She Is of St. Johns and Mrs Ed Otto of
In Clinton Memorial Hospital. Ovid.
Mr and Mrs Gale Wood and
Her husband Is slaying at home,
with the care of his relatives and four children of Middleton were
Sunday callers of her uncle and
friends.
Roy Hyke received word here aunt, Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark.
Tuesday, Dec. 15, of the death They also called on her brotherof his brother, George Hyke, In in-law and sister, Mr and Mrs
Gordon Waggoner and daughters.
Largo, Fla.

The invocation was given by
Mrs Tom Moore, Sunday school
superintendent. Teachers, Mrs
Bill Porubsky, Mr and Mrs Dave
Green, Mrs Ray Peck, Mrs Ed
ward Tlllltz, Pat Dunay, Linda
Ensign and Don Hinkley present
ed their classes in group recita
tions, choral readings, and short
plays.

Elect new officers
of Royal Neighbors
at Yule meeting
Tlie Royal Neighbors ol Ameri
ca held their annual meeting and
Christmas party Friday, Dec. 18.
A potluck was served at 6:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs Louise
Smith and daughter, Uinlaline
Smitti.
meeting followed, i)resided
over by Jane Jolly, oracle, at
which time the lollowing officers
w ere elected for the coming year:
V

«

FLOSSIE Woodharns, oracle;
Mrs Goldie Lainberson, vice or
acle, Mrs O. A. Wilson, chan
cellor; Mrs Ellen Stambersky,
recorder; Blrdaline Smith, re
ceiver; Mrs Irene Bill, marshal,
Mrs Mildred Abbott, inner sen
tinel; Mrs Ruth Ely, outer sen
tinel. Mrs F3runo Mazzolini, man
ager lor three years; Mrs Keith
Jolly, past oracle and Mrs Irene
Hill, flower committee.
Names were drawn for gifts
that were beneath the Christmas
tree.
Officers will be installed at the
Jan. 19 meeting at the Municipal
building. Mrs Abbott will he the
installing officer.

TEMPERATURES
Dpceniber
December
December
December
December
December
December

15
16
17
18
19
20
21

MAX. MIN.
10
25
18
42
12
42
8
23
12
24
19
31
19
36

★ LEGAL NOTICES
NOTH E IIY PERSONS (T-\IMIN(#
TITLE I'NDER T,\X DEEIi
To the Owner or Owners of any
ind all Interests in. or Liens ui)«»n
the Lands herein described:
TAKE NOTICE, that sale has been
lawfully made of Ihe following de
scribed and for unpaid taxes there<*n.
and thijt the undersigned has title
thereto under tax deed or deeds is-iiied therefor, and that you are en*
titled to a recovcyance thereof, at
any lime within 6 months after re
turn «)f service of this notice, upon
payment to Ihe undersigned or to
the Register In Chancery of the Countv in which the lands he. of all sums
paid urjon such purchise. together
w ith 51) i)er centum additional there
to and the fees of the Sheriff for
fhp ser'’*ce or cost of pubiicatlon of
this notice, to fie computed as upon
personal service of a declaration as
commencement of suit, and the fur
ther sum of five dollars for each de
scription without other additional cost
or charges: Provided, That with re
spect to purchasers at the tax sale

Tax fur
1960

Amount Paid
$134 59

Amount necessary to redeem.
$206.89 plus the fees of the Sheriff.
John L. Leighton. Jr.
Maslett, Michigan
Box 117
To Floyd Taylor and Estella A
Taylor of 904 E. Cass Street. St
Johns. Michigan last grantees in tne
regular chain title of such lands or
of any interest therein as appearing
by the records in tiie office of the
Recister of Deeds of said County.
Willard Searles and Lillian Searles.
210 Scott Road. St. Johns, Michigan
the persons in actual oikmi possession
of said lands.
35-i
Sale
.Vlarvin—Jan. *0
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
TlIVKS.X E. M.XKVIN
S n EI.DOKA MARVIN, M.I.
At a session of said Court, held on
Deceniiier 10. 1904.
Present, Hon Timothy M Green.
Judge of ProbaleNotice is Herein Given. That all
persons interested in said estate are
directed to appear i^efore s.^id Pro
bate Court on Wednesday. Januar> 20,
19o5, at I0:<K) A M . to show cause
v\h.\ a license should not lie granted
to Donald Hist. Guardian of said
estate, to sell or mortgage the in
terest of said estate in certain real
estate dcsciihed in his* petition, for
the purpo.se of pa.N rnent of administra
tive expenses and continuing nursing
nome oxjienses forward:
It is Ordered, that notice thereof
lie given b,\' publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks con-ovuiively
previous to said da\ of hear'pg. in
the Clinton Count;. News, and that
ihe petitioner cau'-e a copv of this
notice to be served upon e.ich P.nown
part\ in interest at his l.isl Uno.Mi
address by registered, eevtified, tir
ordinary mail (with proof of mail
ing!, or by fiersonal service, at ieaJt
fourteen (11) days prior to such
hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk, Register of Probate.
K .M Lew i.s
Attoiney lor Said Estate
Business .\ddress'100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns. Michigan
35-;t

NOTICF OF PROPOSFI)
CH.WGK IN sniOOIDISTRK T HOl'MiAKII S
In accordance with Act No.
269. Public Acts of 1955. Chap
ter 5. Section 461. notice i.*;
hereby given that a hearing
01 the Clinton County Board
of Kducation will be held at
the time and place specified
below, to consider a petition,
from the Fowler School
Board, requesting the trans
fer of the following property
from the Bengal 2 i Bengal
Center) school district and at
taching said iand-s to the F''owler Public School District.
The SWI4 ol the NW^ of
Sec. 15. T-7N, R-3VV. in the
name of Theresa Thelen;
also the S>2 of the NEL|
of Sec. 16. T-7N. R-3W in
the name of Julius Thelen
117 West Harris Street.
Charlotte. Micliigan. 9 p.m..
January 6, 1965.
All interested persons should
attend this meeting.
CARL BATES. Secretary
Clinton Co., Intermed. Disl.
35-1
Sale
B K on—I ch 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN--Thc Probate
Court for the Coutilv of ('Inuoii,
In the Matter of the E-'t.itc of
ERNEST I . ItttON. nei’e.iM’d
At a >e.ssion <*f - ii'.l Court, held
on Deci-mher 21, 1;4>4.
Pre.-ent, Hon 'limolhy M. Green,
ludge of Probate
Notice i-- Horebv Given. 'Fh.it all
pri'iiriH intctcstcd ii. s.iid Csf itc are
hirectofl to appear ticlore -..ud Proh.ite Court on Frida;.. Fetjruarv 19.
Ptfi.n. .it 9 ,'>() A .M , to .-'•rw I lu-e
whV .1 licen.ve should not )>e gr.intcd
ti* Clyflo Silvernail. .\dinim.-trator of
-aid c'^tale. to sell or nnnlKigc tne
lnte^c^t ol said e’-late in cert.m.
real e'-t.ate dt'scrilx’d iti hts peliiioi
lor the purpose of paying clanii-.
Iiled against tlie estate and making
distribution ti> the heir-.:
It is Ordered, that notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three week.- consecutivel.v
previous to said day of hearing, lu
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of thi.s
notice to be served upon e.ich known
party in interest at hU Last known
.iddress by regustcred. certified, or
ordin.iry mail (wilh proof of mail
ing), or by personal service, at least
fourteen <14) days prior to such
hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Prob.ite
A true copy:
Helena M Bvirk, Register of Probate.
Robert H W’ood
Wert & Wood
Attorneys at Law
115 E Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
35-3
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STATE OF MJCHTGAN-Ttie Probate
Court for the Counlv of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
EDITH STAMPFLY, Deieased
At a session of said Court, held
on the 21st day of December. A 1)
IW*.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
It aoivearfng to the Court that the
time for presentation <if claims against
said estate should >)e llnuted. and
that a time and place Ive anoointed
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against .naid de
ceased bv and Ivefore said Court:
It is Orde-ed. That all of the creditors of -aid deceased are requirefl
to present their claims to said Court
,it s.ijd Probate Office on or before
the 3rd d.iy of March A D. 1965, .at
if on o’clock in the forenoon, said
lime and place t>eing hereby appoint
ed for the examination and adjust
ment of all claims and demands
ig un>t said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That public
notice there«)f bt* given by publication
<»f a ctipy <*f this order, (or three
succe.'sive weeks previous to s.atd
day of hearing, in the Clinton County
News, a newspaper printed and circu
lated in said enuntv.
TIMOTJfY M GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M Burk, Register of Probate.
Walker & Moore
.Attorneys at LtiW'
U\'. Jack Walker
Clinton N:itional Bank Bldg.
St. Johns. Michigan
35-3
llrirs
Robbins—Jan. ?1
STATE OF MlCiHGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton .
Ill the Matter of tne Estate of
l FOR\<i. ROHIHNS. Deceased
At a session of said Cgurt. held
on December 21. 1!)64.
Present, Hon Timothy M Green,
Judge of T’rub'ite
Notice IS Jlereby Given, That the
)>etition of Klmoin Miller praying
that the instrument filed in said
C'ourl he admitted to proliate .is the
t..ist Will .md Test.amonl of said deVO i.'-ed, that administration of said
est.ite he gr.inted to Elmoin Miller
and Hernece Kennedy or some other
-uilahle person, and that the heirs
of said deceased be determined, will
he heard at the Probate Court on
rhursddN. Janu.irv 21. 1964, at 9;30
AM
It IS Ordered, that notu’e thereof
be given hv pulilication of .a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutivel.v
previous to said dav of hearing, in
the C'uctori Countv Ne\^s, .and that
the petitioner cau.--e a copy of this
notice to he served upon each known
part.v in
at his last known
.address hv* r«*gt-torod or certified m.iil
or ))> personal service, .d least four
teen U4) d.iys prior to sucli hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy;
Helena M Burk. Register of Prohate.
Walker St Moore
•Attornc's at L.i'.v
IL Jack W.iike*
Clinton National Bank Sc Trust Co.
St. Johns. Michigan
33-3

NDTK I Ol PKOI*OSi:i)
(
!\ S( IIOOI,
IHSTKK T nor.ND.AKIFS
In ;ircord.Tnre with Act No.
'-'(iU. f’liijlu- Act.s of 1955, Chap
ter .9, .Section 461. T’.otici' i.s
hereby Riven that a hcarinR
of the Clinton County Board
ol Fkiiuuition. the Eaton Coun
ty Board of I-Iducation and
1 h e Ionia County Hoard of
Education will lie lield at the
time and place .specified be
low. to consider a petition refiuesiiiiR transfer of Ihe followinu property from t h e
hiacle 2 Ai
'Partlowi .school
district and attachin'j said
lands to f h e Grand Ledse
I’ublie School district.
Tile E 35 acres of the
S\V fr! >4 lyinR S, of CJrand
River. .Sec 33. T-5N. R-4W ,
Town.ship ot FlaRle, Clinton
County, in the name of Rita
V Wliite.
117 W Harris Stri-et, Char
lotte. Mieliisan. 8.45 p.m.,
January 6. 1965.
.511 person.s interested
sliould attend tins ineetinR.
('.‘\RL B.ATI'.S .Seeretnry
Clinton County Intermed.
Hist
St. Johns

iHafket^
DECEMBER 24. 1961
Corn Shelled
White Wheat
Oats 136 lbs.)
Navy Beans
Dark Red Kidneys
New Soybeans
Egg Market
Large White
Small
Medium
FOWLER
Corn
Oal.s 136 lbs.)
New Soybeans
Beans
New Wheat

AUCTIONS
Estates—Farm Sales—Liquidations
)Over 20 Years of Selling Experience)
WAYNE G. FEIGHNEK
Phone 676-.5028 Mason

24-tf

I AM NOT OUT OF
BUSINESS ...
I have purchased a new and
larger rig te serve your ferti
lizer needs better.

USUE TRUCKING
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4521
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Schrauben infant

Clinton Area Deaths

Rev Raymond Parker officiated
at funeral services which were
held at theOsgood Funeral Home,
Saturday, Dec. 19, at 1:30 p.m.
Burial was made In Gardner
Cemetery.
*
«
MRS MILLER, the daughter of
Henry Walker and Margaret Castleman Walker, was born In New
York State, July 31, 1875. She
married David Miller in Ithaca
Oct. 21, 1917 and resided In the
St. Johns area since 1926.

H. G. Churchill, 89, father of
the Rev Gerald Churchill of the
First Congregational Church In
St. Johns, died last Wednesday
In his home town of Endeavor,
Wls. Funeral services were held
at the Congregational Church In
Endeavor Saturday afternoon.

Funeral services were held
for him at the Osgood Funeral
Home Saturday, Dec. 19, at 10
a.m. Burial was made at Mount
Rest Cemetery.
»
•
BORN IN Wesby, Wis.,Julyl6,
1897, Mr Pedersen was the son
of Anton Pederson and Ellen Volden Pedersen. On May 6,1944, he
married Theresa VanAmburg.
The last eight years of his life
were spent in Chicago, Ill.

Henry Husted

Surviving are his wife Hattie;
and two daughters, Mary and
Rosella Woodland. Mr Husted
spent a month at the Mamie
O’Connell Convalescent Home in
Hubbardston.

Bateson A. Harris
OVID— Bateson A. Harris died
suddenly of a heart attack Friday,
Dec. 18, at 11:15 p.m. In his
home at 5704 North Carland Road.
He was 77 years old.

Funeral services were held at
the Houghton Funeral Home Mon
day, Dec. 21, at 2 p.m. with Rev
Earl Lawrence officiating. Burial
was made In Fairfield Cemetery.
*
•
MR
HARRIS
was
born
in Brady
He worked as a maintenance
man and was a member of the twp., Saginaw County, April 17,
1887. He was the son of Alex and
Lutheran Church.
Mary Harris. He attended the
Surviving besides his wife, county school.
Theresa, are four sisters, Mrs
On March 26, 1911 he married
Martha TomtenofLaCross, Wls.,
Mrs Selmer Hanson of Lansing, Florence Bliss In Brady twp. The
Mrs Nordahl Stlgenof Nelllsvllle, last 51 years of his life were spent
Wls., and Mrs Otis Stroud of near Carland, where he was the
Haslett; and two brothers, Elmer owner of a garage. He was a mem
of Wesby, Wls., and Nordahl Pe ber of the Ovid F & AM 127 and
the Ovid Chapter RAM 113.
dersen of Lansing.
•
*
SURVIVING besides his wife
are two daughters, Mrs Richard
Sloat and Mrs Amour Shannon of
A former resident of St. Johns Carland; four grandchildren; a
died in the Capitol City Convales great grandchild; and four sis
cent Home where she had been a ters, Mrs Nettle Bird of Toledo,
resident for the past three years. Ohio, Mrs Mary Boyd of Corunna,
Mrs Earl Walker of Henderson,
Mrs Orpha Maude Haller, who and Mrs Hazel Jeffrey of Hudson.
used to live on North Lansing
Street here, died Friday, Dec. 18,
at 6 a.m. after a long Illness. She
was 84 years old.
EAST HUBBARDSTON —
Rev Erwin Self of the Church Anthony Datema died Sunday night
at his home In Hubbardston. He
of the Nazarene officiated at fu
neral services which were held came to the United States from
at the Osgood Funeral Home, The Netherlands as a young boy In
1916, and he has been a resident
Monday, Dec. 21 at 1 p.m.
of Hubbardston since his mar
•
»
MRS HALLER WAS born in riage to Eva Shaffer In the 1930’s.
Gratiot County, May 26, 1880.
Surviving are his wife; one son,
Her parents were Benjamin
Franklin Grubaugh and Sarah El Robert; and four grandchildren.
len Washington Grubaugh. In 1941 Funeral services were held
she married Melvin P. Haller In Wednesday morning at St. John
the Baptist Church, with Father
St. Johns.
Fox officiating.
She was a member of the
Church of the Nazarene.

Orpha M. Haller

Anthony Datema

Edward Rung

Surviving Mrs Haller are four
daughters, Mrs Viva Hubbard of
Lansing, Mrs Thelma Rich of
East DeWltt, Mrs Burnetta Kieweg of Sparks, Nev., and Mrs
Genevieve H, Grlcar of Saginaw;
a son, Donald Young of Westmin
ster, Calif.; 18 grandchildren,
38 great - grandchildren, four
great, great-grandchildren, and
two sisters, Mrs Jennie Drew
and Mrs Bessie Stockwell.

WESTPHALIA — Edward A.
Pung, 73, of Westphalia died
Monday morning at 2:30 at his
home after a long Illness. He
had been a farmer all his life.

Mr Pung was born In Portland
Township Gel. 12, 1891, a son of
John and Julia Simon Pung. He
attended St. Mary’s School and
was a life-long Westphalia resi
dent. He married Martha Smith
Sept. 4, 1917, at Westphalia St.
Mary’s.
*
•
HE
WAS
A
member
of that
ST, JOHNS — Mrs Clara
Miller, 89, who formerly lived church and the St. Joseph Society
at 600 1/2 W. State Street In SU and Holy Name Society.
Johns, died Wednesday at the
Surviving are two brothers,
Pohl Nursing Home.
the Very Rev Robert E, Pung,
She was born In New York state SVD, of Rome, and Oscar Pung
and had resided In St. Johns since of Dayton, Ohio; and three sis
1926. She Is survived by a sister- ters, Sister Rosarlta of Piqua,
in-law, Mrs Barbara Siefert of Ohio, Mrs Rose Spltzley of Lan
sing and Mrs Dora Klein of R-1,
R-1, St. Johns.
Pewamo.
*
*
Funeral services were at 1:30
FUNERAL
services
will be this
p.m. Saturday at the Osgood Fu
neral Home. Burial was In Gard morning (Thursday) at 9:30 a.m.
at SL Mary’s Church, with Father
ner Cemetery,
Miller officiating. Burial will be
In St. Mary’s Cemetery.

Mrs Clara Miller

Mrs Weeks

MAPLE RAPIDS— Mrs Lillian
M. Weeks, 71, of Maple Rapids
died last Thursday night In a
Gratiot County nursing home.
Funeral services were at 2:30
Sunday at the Abbott Funeral
Home, with burial In Beech Cem
etery.
Survivors Include a son, Ran
dall of Alma; two grandchildren
and a great-grandchild; and two
brothers, Perce Weeks and Armson Weeks of Canada.

Funeral services were held
Saturday morning at St. Mary’s
Church, with Father Miller read
ing the Angel Mass. Burial was
In St. Mary’s Cemetery.

Daniel Magsig

EAST HUBBARDSTON —
Henry Husted, 84, died Saturday
Surviving Is a sister-ln-law, night at the Lowry Convalescent
Mrs Barbara Siefert of R-1, St. Home In Muir. Funeral services
were Tuesday morning in the New
Johns.
Haven Church In Gratiot County.

Alfred Pedersen of 773 South
State Street, Chicago, Ill., died
Thursday, Dec. 10, in his resi
dence after a short Illness. He
was 67 years old.

Mr and Mrs Jack Walker of
1150 Wildcat Road entertained
Mr and Mrs Ronald Joslyn,
Bruce, Luanne, and Danny; Mr
and Mrs John Joslyn of DeWltt;
Judy Clark of Lansing; and Pat
rick Joslyn of Lansing at a
Christmas party and dinner Sun
day, Dec. 20.
James Allaby, son of Mr and
Mrs A. T. Allaby of 410 East
Baldwin, arrived home Wednes
day, Dec. 23, fromOxonHUl,Md.
to spend the holidays with his par
ents.

Surviving are her father and
mother; five sisters and two
brothers; and two grandmoth
Mr Churchill was born In Big ers, Mrs Dora Schafer of Fowl
Spring, Wls., near Endeavor, and er and Mrs Regina Schrauben of
spent most of his life In that area. Westphalia.
He was a graduate of Rlpon (Wls.)
College and was manager of a
bank InEndeavor for 20 years.
DeWlTT —Daniel A. Magsig,
Mr Churchill Is survived by the 77, of 409 Adams Street, Lan
Rev Mr Churchill of St. Johns, sing, died Tuesday morning at
one other son and five daughters. a Lansing hospital.

Mrs Miller was a member of
the Jehovah Witnesses.

Alfred Pedersen

City Brevities

ST. JOHNS — Monica Schrau
ben, 10-week-ol<i daughter of Mr
and Mrs Ronald Schrauben of R-4,
St. Johns, died Friday morning at
Clinton Memorial Hospital. She
had been 111 two weeks.

Mrs Clara Miller H. G. Churchill
Clara Miller, a former resi
dent of West State Street In St.
Johns, died Wednesday, Dec. 16,
at 10:30 a.m. in the Pohl Nursing
Home after a long Illness. She
was 89 years old.
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Funeral services will be at the
Vincent-Rummell Funeral Home
In DeWltt today (Thursday) at 2
p.m. The Rev Daniel Kelln of the
DeWltt Community Church will
officiate, and burial will be In
DeWltt Cemetery.
*
*
HE WAS BORN In Olive Town
ship Dec. 15, 1887, a son of
F red and Catherine Neller Mag
sig. He lived most of his life
In the area until 25 years ago
when he moved to Lansing. He
was a farmer, retiring In 1939.

Folks who look for trouble of
ten underestimate their ability.

This is the Dan Boncha home at 803 N. Oakland Street with its Christmas lighting
display. It won second place in the Chamber of Commerce-Jaycees lighting contest.

He was married to the former
Leona McGlnley In Lansing. She
survives, along with a daughter,
Mrs Lloyd (Ardlth) Rosekrans
of Bath; two sons, Glenn of St.
Johns and Archie of DeWltt; a
sister, Mrs Bertha Henning of
DeWltt; a brother, Raymond Mag
sig of DeWltt; nine grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

I

Frank LeClear
ST. JOHNS— Frank H. Le
Clear, 72, of 806 Wight Street,
died Monday morning at Clinton
Memorial Hospital following a
short Illness,
Funeral services were to be
held Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. at
the Osgood Funeral Home, with
the RevGerald Churchill officiat
ing. Burial was In Eureka Ceme
tery.
*
*
HE WAS born March 30, 1892,
In Washington Township of Gra
tiot County, the son of william
and Lucy Nickerson LeClear. He
married Berenice Creaser,
March 8, 1919, In St. Johns.
Mr LeClear had lived In St.
Johns since 1916. He was a vet
eran of World War I, a member
of the Oddfellow Lodge and Rebekah Lodge. He attended the
Congregational Church. He had
worked as a factory machinist
at John Bean-Nash Kelvinator,
*
»
SURVIVING ARE his wife; two
sons, Arlo of Lansing and Melvin
of Owensboro, Ky.; four grand
children; one sister, Mrs Ethel
Wagoner of Ohio; two half-sis
ters, Mrs Ivay Stanlck of Lennon
and Mrs Mildred Frank of Mt.
Morris; and three half-brothers,
William McClear of Bannister,
Jack LeClear of CalUornla and
Charles LeClear of Detroit

Mrs Edna Ewing
BATH —Mrs Edna A. Ewing,
82, widow of Simeon A, Ewing,
Bath Township supervisor for 17
years and Clinton County’s first
zoning administrator, died at 7:30
a.m. Monday at Sparrow Hospital
in Lansing following a brief ill
ness.
She was born July 8, 1882 at
Perry.
She married Mr Ewing Sept.
21, 1904. They moved to Bath in
March 1922 and had resided there
ever since. She was a member
of the Bath Methodist Church.

Third Place In House Lighting Contest
This lighting display at the Curtis Simpson home at 1009 S. Church Street was
judged the third best display in St. Johns by the Jaycees lighting contest committee over
the weekend.

FOWLER— Nlchola.s Koenig
sknecht, 83, of 12550 W. Town
send Road, Fowler, died at his
home Monday.
He was born Feb. 15, 1881, at
Chab, .4ustrla-Hungary, a son of
Ignatius and Anna Kowatch Koe
nigsknecht. He married Margar
et Theleii in 1908 at St. Mary’s
Church in Westphalia.
»

»

A

HE WAS a self-employed
farmer and had resided at the
Fowler address 56 years. He
was a member of the Farm Bu
reau, Knights of Columbus and
Holy Name Society.
Surviving are his wife; eight
sons, Leo, Mark Roman and John
Koenigsknecht of Fowler, Rev
William, pastor of St. Theresa’s,
and Frank Koenigsknecht of Lan
sing; Benno of Jackson andNicholas Jr. of St. Johns; six daugh
ters, Mrs Helen Stump of Fowl
er, Mrs Louise Burns of Hub
bardston, Mrs Rose Smith of
Jackson, Mrs Suzanne Stump of
Pewamo and Mrs Agnes Kellen
of Westiihalla; 83 grandchildren;
and one brother, Jolm of West
phalia.
*
♦
FUNERAL services will be to
day (Thursday) at 11 a.m. at the
Most Holy Trinity Church in
Fowler. Burial will be In the
Most Holy Trinity Cemetery in
Fowler. The Goerge Funeral
Home is in charge of arrangenents.

Methodists plan
student day

Most of Michigan’s state parks
are open for winter camping.
Free Information on Michigan
campgrounds may be obtained by
writing the Michigan Tourist
Council, Stevens T, Mason Build
ing, Lansing, Mich.

Local Chapter
of DAR meets
with Mrs Rand

N. Koenigsknecht

MARY LOUISE MERRITT
Rev and Mrs O. Lavern Mer
ritt announce the engagement
of their daughter, Mary Louise,
to Howard Cook of Slab Fork,
W. Va. He is a doctoral can
didate at the University of .Mich
igan. A July wedding Is planned.

Marriage vows
said by CountSzafranski

Mrs Robei t Rand was hostess
lor the annual birthday party of
the River Wabwaj sin Chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution at her home Tuesday
evening. All members were pres
ent except two. Gue.sts" were Ro
land Sleight, Leo and John Pouch
an<l Mr and Mrs Hubert Hilton of
Shepar'lsville. Mrs Hilton Is a
member of Pontiac Chapter.
.V ineetliig was held by the re
gent, Shirley Pouch, and it was
voted to seiit $67 to the DAR Na
tional and State Societies. Mrs
George II. Brook.s read an arti
cle by Henri Aldridge on “What’s
Right With America.”
*

*

A FILM on .Michigan w as shown
by John Pouch. It included the
Grand River from its source tc
Lake Michigan aiid the Porcupine
Mountains.
Mrs Rand served birthday cake
and other refreshnients to the
guests In honor of the eighth an
niversary of the Chapter.

Busy Beavers meet

West Bingham EUB Church of
af Christmas party
rural St. Johns, was the setting
for the Sunday, Dec. 20 after
The Busy Beavers 4-H Club
noon marriage of Betty Count held a Christmas party and gift
and George Szafranskl, son of
exchange at the home of Amy and
Mr and Mrs James Szafranskl of Margaret Castner on Krepps
Lansing.
Road.

Dale Coffman Takes Aim

Coffman leading shooter
on CMU^s rifle team

The new Mrs Szafranskl wore
After a meeting the group sang
Dale Cofiman, son of Mr and
an Ivory wool and satin suit and
carols
and played games. Karen .Mrs Warren Coffman of 3184 W,
a corsage of red yuletlde roses. and Kathryn
Barker and Joan
Taft Road, Is leading the Cen
Roskrans did a ballet and tap tral Michigan University ROTC
MRS DONALD Hebeler, the dance. Margaret Castner played rifle team In its ([uest for an
Sunday will be student recog bride’s sister, was the bride’s the piano and Amy Castner, the ROTC league championship this
nition day at the First Methodist only attendant and wore an olive accordion. Helen Mueller and year.
Church In St. Johns, with col green dress with a red rose cor Betty Hodge entertained the
lege students home for the hol sage. Leo Szafranskl, brother group with songs.
Coffman, a senior. Is the top
idays taking charge of the morn of the groom was the best man.
shooter in the league after the
Refreshments followed the
Gerald Pearson, brother of the
ing worship service.
first three matches. The rifle
bride, and Donald Hebeler, broth opening of the gifts.
team Is presently In the middle
Taking part In the service will er-in-law, seated the guests.
of a six-week break from com
Mrs Ewing was taken to the be; Janice Rumbaugh, organist;
petitive matches.
Gorsllne-Runclman East Chapel. Thomas Smith, Invocation; Di
Sing-O-Mars hosted
Following a wedding dinner In
♦
♦
Burial will be In Roselawn Cem ane Blled, responsive reading;
by Ralph Woodruffs
the church parlors, the newly
THE CENTRAL squad consists
etery at Perry.
Eileen Boyce, affirmation of
weds left on a Florida honey
faith; Thomas Smith, prayer; and
Ralph and Norma Jean Wood of 13 ROTC cadets. In each match,
moon. They will make their home
Randall Ott, offertory prayer.
ruff of 210 West Webb Drive, De 10 team memlwrs fire, although
In Lansing.
Wltt,
entertained 30 memtiers of only the top five scorers from
Howard Smith II, son of the
the Slng-O-Mar class of First each team are counted. Each
LAINGSBURG —Mrs William Rev Howard Smith, pastor of the
shooter fires 10 shots each from
Antcliff, 83, of 220 N. Lalng Church, will give the sermon.
SPECIAL guests included Mr Baptist Church of Lansing, at the prone, kneeling and standing
Street, Lalngsburg, died Mon
their
home
Saturday
evening
at
Other students will act as ush and Mrs Henry Koperskl Sr. and
positions. The best {)ossible In
day at the Perry Nursing Home ers.
Mr and Mrs Ernest Sommers of the annual Christmas party.
dividual score Is 300.
where she had been a resident
South Bend, Ind., Mr and Mrs
The teacher, Mrs Herman
since July.
A free guide to winter fun in Charles Gidnet of Brantford, Johnson, showed slides and nar
In leading Central to two wins,
Michigan may be obtained by Canada, Mr and Mrs Jack Steln- rated on her experiences while Coffman has recorded scores of
The McDougall Funeral Home writing the Michigan Tourist hoff. Perry and Nonle of Ann attending a university In Mexico
275, 260 and 268. Central has
of Lalngsburg has charge of fu Council, Stevens T. Mason Build Arbor and Mr and Mrs Russel last summer. The evening con
wins over the University of De
neral arrangements.
Galvin of Kalamazoo.
ing, Lansing, Mich.
cluded with the singing of carols. troit and the University of Mich
SURVIVING are three sons,
Harrison C, Ewing of Bath, R,
Donald Ewing of Bath, with whom
she made her home the last year
and a half, and Lyle E. Ewing of
Bay City; one daughter, Mrs
Thelma Susan Cochran of Lan
sing; nine grandchildren and sev
en great-grandchildren; and one
brother, Leslie Spalding of Petoskey.

Gordon Munger Mrs Antcliff
RILEY-OLIVE— Mr and Mrs
Raymond Moore received word
of the death of a friend of the
family, Gordon Munger of Seattle,
Wash., who died Nov. 17. He was
a former resident of this com
munity.

Second Place in House Lighting Contest*

Mrs Grover Helbeckwill spend
Christmas with her son and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs Eugene Helbeck,
Carol and James of Royal Oak.
On Dec. 17, Mrs Dean Harland
daughter, Marilyn, Invited Mrs
Frank Ruess, along with- other
Florida friends, to a birthday
lunch and social gathering at
her home in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
in honor of her mother’s 85th
birthday. After the lunch the
afternoon was spent visiting and
listening to recordings of their
church choir of 35 voices.
Maralyse Brooks attended
three Christmas parties at Mich
igan State University during the
past week. Fee Dormitory em
ployes and staff had a Christmas
party Friday. On Friday evening
the annual Christmas party was
given by Dr Hannah andthe Exec
utive Board at the student union.
Saturday, a coffee hour was held
by the manager of Fee Dormitory.
Those who attended the funeral
Saturday of their niece and cous
in, Mrs Virginia Jensen ofGrand
Blanc, were Mrs Elma Roberts,
Mr and Mrs Charles Frost and
daughter, Jean, Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Papclak, Mr and Mrs Percy
Creaser, Mr and Mrs Vern Up
ton and son, Ned, and Mr and
Mrs Melvin Frost of East Es
sex. Mrs Jensen died Dec. 16,
of Injuries received In an au
tomobile accident. She spent
part of her childhood In Maple
Rapids.
John Albers and Roberta were
Saturday guests at a pre-Christ
mas dinner and party at the home
of Mr and Mrs Irvin Pasch of
Lansing.

igan Army ROTC. They dropped
a close match to Eastern Michi
gan.
»
»
STARTING IN mid-January,
the 13-man CMU squad takes on
Bowling Green, Michigan State,
U of M Air Force, Toledo and
Western Michigan in the quest
of its first Southern MichiganNorthwestern Ohio ROTC Rifle
League title.
Coffman, majoring In history
and English, Is at Central on a
Ford Foundation five-year plan.
During the spring semester of
two of the five years he does
practice teaching. Last spring
that was at Greenville; this next
semester it will be at Saginaw.
COFFMAN’S WIFE, Patsy, Is
also attending Central Michigan.
Although on a four-year study
course, she plans to wait to
graduate In 1966 with her hus
band. Coffman is a 1961 gradu
ate of St. Johns High School.
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Serve ideal treats
that busiest week
The holidays are here and the
week between Christmas and New
Year Is the busiest ot all. Friends
will be dropping In unexpectedly,
and you’ll want to have desserts
on hand to serve them. With cran
berries so plentiful thlstimeof
the year, why not try making your
desserts out of them? Pie Is per
fect for any holiday party.
CR 'iNBERRY DELIGHT PIE
8 Inch baked pie shell
1/2 pound marshmallows
1/2 c milk
3/4 c ground fresh cranberries
(2 to 2 1/2 c unground)
1 tbsp. grated orange rind
1 c whipping cream, whipped

shape when spatula Is drawn
through). Fold In whlppedcream.
Pour Into cooled pie shell. Chill
until set (about 2 hr.) Remove
from refrigerator 20 minutes
before serving.
♦
♦
CHILDREN or adults will en
joy this delicious cranberry Ice
treat.
CRANBERRY ICE
1 qt. cranberries (4 cups)
2 cups water
2 cups sugar
1/4 c lemon juice (2 lemons)
1 tsp. grated orange rind
2 cups cold water

Cook cranberries In water un
til skins are broken, about 10
min. Rub through a fine sieve to
•
Place marshmallows and milk make smooth pulp. Stir In rest
In top of double boiler; heat over of Ingredients. Pour into refrig
hot water until marshmallows erator tray. Freeze until firm,
melt. Then chill until the consist 2 to 3 hours, stirring 2 or 3
ency of thick whipped cream. times. Eight servings. Serve In
Drain excess juice off cran avocado halves as an appetizer,
berries until quite dry. Fold In in small scoops as an accompani
cranberries and orange rind. ment to roast turkey, orasadesChill until thick (almost holds sert.

MEET YOUR CLUB PRESIDENT

St. Cecilia Circle

MRS JOE VanROOYAN
Mrs Joe VanRooyan of 20G East Gil>bs is president of St. Ce
cilia Guild and a member of the St. Joseph clioir. An adinii er of
the outdoors, slie swims and picnics in the summer. Among lier
other hobbies are knitting, cooking and t)aking Dutch pastries. Slie
often passes tlie time writing letters and cards to tier lainilv and
friends overseas. She has two sons, Ricky, who is seven years old
and .Mike, who is ttiree.

PRESCRIPTION

I

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS PAGE
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Christmas symbols
have long history

Johnny’s first Christmas
abundant with curiosity

Candles, the yule log, and
mistletoe are beloved symbols of
Christmastime.

The lighted candle has had re
ligious significance for cen
turies, going back to the Old
Testament and the ancient He
brew Festival of Lights.
*
•
FROM England, where It was
Introduced by the Vikings, comes
the yule log, generous enough In
size to burn from Christmas Eve
to the Feast of the Epiphany, and
To avoid slips and falls, wipe around which everyone gathered
up promptly any food or grease to sing carols.
that spills on the floor. Make sure
all handles of pans are turned
The custom of kissing under
toward the stove to eliminate the mistletoe comes down to us
the danger of knocking them off from ancient Druid rites. Mistle
the stove. Make sure the young toe was believed to have magical
children are away from the stove healing and fertility powers, and
when the oven door Is opened for kissing beneath It portended hap
the Christmas ham or bird to piness, health and good luck.
come out. In fact It’s a good Idea
to serve fruit juice or appetizers
to the rest of the family while the
cooks are putting the last minute
touches on the meal—this helps
get all the youngsters out of the
way.

... AND MEN, TOO

.......... I

Remove candle wax
with facial tissue
Lights are a wonderful part of
our Christmas tradition. The
light we most often think of at
Christmastime Is the light of the
Christmas tree, with Its twinkling
bulbs and gay decorations.

Legend traces the first lighted
Christ mas
tree back to
the 16th cent u r y wlien
Martin L uther strolled
thro ugh
the country- ^
side one
*
*
Christ mas »
HERE’S
A
FRUIT
juice
cocktail
Eve. He was
so Impressed with the snow- for you to use.
flecked evergreen trees spar
1 pint cranberry juice
kling in the moonlight, he return
1 cup pineapple juice
ed home and tried to recapture
1 cup lemonade (frozen, re
the outdoor scene. He attached
lighted candles to a small ever constituted)
1 pint gingerale
green tree to recapture the out
Crushed Ice and thin slices of
door scene. Candles on trees
have been replaced by electricity Orange, Lemon or Lime.
—but we still like to burn can
Combine all the juice. Add the
dles during the holidays.
gingerale and crushed Ice just
If you get candle-wax on your before serving. Float the thin
favorite tablecloth or dress—It pieces of orange, lemon and lime
can be easily removed. First on top to give contrast in color.
scrape off the excess wax with
your finger nail. Tlien place the
To cook cranberries
stain t)etween several layers of
follow these tips
wliite facial tissues and press
witli a warm iron.
Cranberries should be cooked
only until they pop open.
TO REMOVE the remaining
stain, siwnge with a grease sol
For a different fresh cranber
vent. Remeinl)er — no solvents ry sauce, cook them In orange
are available that will effective juice Instead of water.
ly remove greasy spots without
liazard to the user. Some are
If you want to keep cranberries
llammalile. All of ttiose common as fresh as the day you bought
ly used are poisonous. Follow in them, put them packaged as they
structions for use carefully.
are Into your freezer. They will
keep tor months.
Work out of doors or with sev
eral windows o|)en. Do not breathe
Baby slowest gainer
va[K)rs. Arrange work so that
fumes are tdown away from you
The human Infant doubles his
by a fan or the breeze from the
birth weight in 151 days. The
open door or window.
puppy doubles Its birth weight In
Solvent vaiJors are heavier than nine days, the colt In 60 days, the
air and tend to settle unless there calf In 47 days and the bunny In
is forced ventilation. Do not al six days.
low small etdldren to play on tlie
Still a shortage
floor in a room wliere solvents
are being used.
Hospitals still suffer from a
♦
*
severe shortage of nurses. A
ALL THE familiar rules atxDut survey of US hospitals Indicates
safety in the kitchen apply espe we're about 100,000 nurses short
cially during the holidays. This and the problem may become
is tlie time of the year when the critical In the next five years.
kitrlien gets heavier use and US medical authorities say there
often is more crowded. Tlieclill- should be at least 300 full-time
dren are liome and everyone likes professional nurses for every
to crowd Into tlie kitchen.
100,000 people.

'Ti$ a season
of colds, flu

Statistics prove about 50 per
cent of the entire population suf
fers some sort of respiratory
aliment between September and
April of each year. No drug will
cure flu or the more than 100
varieties of colds! these con
tagious diseases are caused by
viruses passed from person to
person.
To reduce ailments follow
these health tips.
•

*

AVOID people with colds or flu.
Wash hands often, always be
fore eating. Teach children to
keep fingers out of mouth.
Don’t cheat on sleep.
*

*

EAT WE LL-balanced meals.
Drink plenty of liquids to tone
up system, help elimination.
Guard against getting chilled.
Exercise sensibly. Don’t over
do shoveling snow, or In a gym.
When you have a cold, stay
home and rest the first day.
*
*
ALWAYS cover your mouth
whensneezing or coughing. A
sneeze can blast thousands of
germ-laden droplets 12 feet.
Use disposable tissues and
place in waste containers.
Blow your nose lightly. Forc
ing spreads infection.
SOAP IS an effective germ
killer. Keep your home clean.
Don’t rely solely on home rem
edies. Indiscriminate use of
drugs can hldeearly warning sig
nals of serious illness. Asprln
and approved nose drops give
relief. Call your doctor If fever,
chills or headache persists more
than 24 hours.
Finally, be thoughtful of others
by keeping your germs to your
self and you will guard your own
health . . . thoughtfulness Is con
tagious, too;
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

N.- r *

The Karbers’ Chi’istmas tree is a large faseinating toy
for Johnny, who is pictured here with his sister Janis on the
left and his brother Dean on the right. His oldest sister, Sharon,
is on the chair.
things to a child, hut to one as
little as Johnny, who will he eiglit
All the child in the song wants months old Dec. 27, it means a
for Christmas Is her “two front Christmas tree, like the one in
the picture, covered with colored
teeth."
bulbs (to cut yourself witli), hot
Johnny Karber, son of Mr and lights (to liurn yourself with), and
Mrs Larry Karber of 817Church plenty of tinsel (for just plain fun).
Street and adopted son of tlie Clin Christmas also means tiiat John
ton County News until April 27 ny will no longer liave to wear
when he will be one year old, the liraced, corrective slioes, it
would be liappy to have one tooth. means a visit from Grandma and
It was In September when the Grandpa Karber of Texas, and
News reported that Johnny was gifts of love from hrottier. Dean,
and sisters, Sharon and Janis.
getting his first tooth.
by PATRICIA HOLMES

♦

•But,” his mother said, “It
looks like Johnny will he eating
his Christmas turkey out of a
jar.”
Christmas means all kinds of

Service at
The LOWEST possible
P«
price consistent with
I jt the highest quality

DEE DRUG STORE
Southgate Plaza

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

ST. JOII.NS

W- .

♦

“I’M GOING TO give Johnny a
horsey onwheels for Christmas,”
Dean said. Ttie thought will have
to do because, wlieii asked how he
would pay for it, he didn’t know.
Sharon also said she didn’t have
enough money to buy Jolmny a
gift. And Janis?

this month, from Daddy. How did
lie react? As Siiarie put it, “he
bawled. ”
Jolmuy’s had his happy mo
ments this month too, however.
He loves his l)aths, his mother
said. He splashes quite a bit and
only cries wlien you take him out
or wasli tils liead.
»

*

HE GIGGLES when he knows
he’s done sometliing new. This
giggling can he heard most when
tils l)rother and sisters stand him
by a chair and he remains stand
ing there, alone.
Jolmny’s newest fascination is
the much-used hack door. Now
that he can crawl, mother has to
1)6 on the alert tliat he doesn’t get
near it.

“She doesn’t want anything for
Christmas. She’d rather play with
tlic other children’s toys,” .Mrs
Karber said. So whatever Johnny
gets for Christmas will he all
right with her.

“He’s getting a little temper
now,” Mrs Karber said. “Hecan’t
talk i>ut he can get what lie wants.”
Exanqjles of the tilings that John
ny wants are liis bottle the first
thing when he wakes up and the
otliei children’s toys, among
wliicii is Sharon’s Barbie Doll.

In preparation for the guests
and gaiety of Dec. 25, Johnny recelved his first complete haircut

Wlietlier he wants it or not,
Johnny still has tliat vaccination
aliead of tiini in the coming month.

at CWISriTlAS

Wnv your holiiias /«■
happy and
your bh-ssinga
many.

May the
peace and happiness
'V5i

of the

Hoag Funeral Home
ST. JOHNS

South US-27

STMAS

Yulellde Season

liiirs
Again, at tliis happiest

Home Financing

of all seasons, inav we extend our heartiest

available on

wishes to you all . . . hoping that every

well located new residential
city and suburban property.

)oy and delight of the Yuletide will be yours to

A Christmas Wish

enjoy to the t til lest. Merry CJiristinas!

W wish our friends and patrons the merriest

Inquire

CjAPIT OL lnijli
Savinss & Loaa ll$$n.^™^
112 E. Allegan. LANSING

Tel. IV 4-1441

Christmas ever and a holiday season filled with good
cheer. Our grateful thanks to all.

EISLER’ S
SUPERETTE
St. Johns

RICHARDS’ DAIRY
AND THEIR EMPLOYEES
205 Brush

Harr’s Jewelry
MR and MRS ROY HARR

St. Johns

JEAN WILLIAMS

BEVERLY FRENCH
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‘‘Glory to God
in the Highest 99
and on earth peace, good will to
ward men.” Have you ever wondered at how
many times this phrase of hope and joy has
passed through human lips and flowed from
writer’s pens? Have you ever marveled at
how these words seem to gain in stature and
meaning with each telling?
What is there about these words that
bring out the quality of men? It is the over
powering strength of the Christmas story.
Neither time nor repetition can dull its sig
nificance or tarnish its message.
Many customs and traditions have been
added to our Christmas holiday down through
the years, but the simple words of a birth
in a manger 1964 years ago stand out above
all else.
*

*

*

IN OUR GREAT search for scientific
achievement, in our drive for new advances
in engineering, medicine and education, we
might do well to consider the possibility of
harnessing the Spirit of Christmas in a
way that it could be dispensed in liberal
amounts throughout the year.
Maybe then the arms race could be
forgotten, maybe then governments could
work for instead of against each other,
maybe then we would push ahead together
in ways of constructive development for
the good of all mankind. Is it too much to
hope for?
Not if we are to accept the challenge
and the promise of these simple and yet
powerful words . . . “Glory to God in the
highest, and on earth peace, good will to
ward men. ”

Board member suggests:
No diploma
No car
A school board member in a southern
city has suggested a solution to the high
school dropout problem so perfect it will
never be used. It tramples on “individual
liberties” but we can’t help liking it any
way.
This man charges that the automobile
is the most important single cause ofdropouts and he proposes that laws be changed
to require the presentation of a high school
diploma as the first requirement for a driv
er’s license.
Educators know the possession of a car
often lowers a student’s grades. Police of
ficials believe the cost of buying and op
erating a car to be a significant factor in
juvenile crime.
*

♦

*

YET EVERYONE agrees that a youth
and his car are not easily separated.
Any parent with a boy approaching the
magic age of 16 when drivers’ licenses can
be obtained, or even the magic age of 14
when drivers education can begin, knows
how fast junior can become obsessed with
the idea of owning his own car. He will do
almost anything to qualify.
Could this natural desire of a stu
dent to own a car be combined with the
need of parents and educators to keep the
student in school? Would it be feasible to
issue provisional licenses that would be
revoked automatically if the student dropped
out of school?
*

*

Wishing you season’s
cheer in abundance.
And may it linger in
your heart all year!

/

3

*

WOULD THIS entourage the student to

A WOMAN complained to me last
week about the Christmas carols played
over the loudspeakers on Clinton Avenue
in St. Johns on frequent occasions during
the Holiday shopping season. “They start
playing them too early,” she said. “By
the time Christmas week is here, I’m
sick of them.”
This is a common gripe, voiced an
nually all around the nation. It is a part
of the fashionable trend to sneer at the
commercialism of Christmas and a San
ta Claus on every corner.

♦

THIS SIMPLE PHRASE has stood the
test of time because it gives man an ever
lasting challenge to serve peace and a
promise of a rewarding future. What great
er story is there? Why can’t we practice it
365 days of the year?
Think of it . . . peace on earth and
good will toward m en every day . . .friend
ship and understanding, optimism and sin
cerity, trust and tolerance flooding the
world.
Impossible? Maybe so, but have you ever
witnessed a miracle at Christmas? Have
you ever wondered why that 364-day frown
turned into a laugh on Christmas Day? If
you have wondered, if you have seen it
happen you have witnessed the miracle of
Christmas.
*

ONCE OVER LIGHTLY

by Ink White

Are carols played too early?

. . .

iK
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Back Thru the Years

Many people are convinced that the
hucksters have sunk the Star of Bethle
hem and that the celebration of Jesus
Christ’s birthday has been forgotten in
the rush to buy and sell and give and get
more gifts than the next guy.

it Interesting Items from the Files of
The Clinton County News
10 YEARS AGO
hall in St. Johns where the Red
From the Files of Dec. 23, 19r)4 Stock ng Club will sponsor its
annual Christmas party for the
Township and village chairmen youngsters tonight.
for the coming 1960 March of
“Besides being the shortest
Dimes solicitation in Clinton
County v/ere named this week. day of the year, today is Joseph
County chairman Is Jim Sher Stalin’s 00th birthday. We join
the Finns in expressing to Joe
man.
the hope that this may be his
A joint announcement was made last one. And the same goes
this week by John Sanders and tor one or two other European
Jim Fairweather that the latter gentlemen of similar ilk.
♦
♦
had purchased the Sanders Insur
ance Agency in St. Johns.
50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Dec. 24, 1914
■More than 1,800 parking vio
lation tickets have been issued
St. Johns’ first park site was
liy the St. Johns Police Depart given to the city .Monday night by
ment since parking meters were James S. Osgood, comprising en
installed in downtown St. Johns tire blocks number 104, 105,108,
last August, it was reported this 109, 110 and 111, exceptingsome
week by Police Chief Everett lots in block 111. The land lies
Glazier
north ol St. Johns Foundry and
*
*
St. Johns Portable Building Co.’s
25 YEARS AGO
factory, txjunded by Steel Street,
F’rom the Files of Dec. 21, 1939 Gibbs Street, Whittemore and
Oakland.
Knocked down and trampled by
a horse, Andrew York, Greenbu.sh
James R. Ruel of Lyons has
Township farmer, was found in the purchased the Munger house.
barn Monday by his wife, suffer This is one of the largest and
ing with serious injuries. In a best located properties in St.
somewhat similar mishaj), Jo Johns.
seph Tremi, G5, a farmer living
near Ovid, was badly hurt Fri
Lovers of l)oxing have a rare
day when upset by a cow that had treat coming to them in the box
escaped from tlie stockyards at ing match between Eddie DeLosh
Owosso.
of Grand Rapids and Billy Sprout
Temporary seats for 340 of Grand Ledge, which will take
youngsters have lieen installed place at Allison Theater Thurs
in tlie auditorium ol the new city day evening, Dec. 31.

Christmas—1964
By W. E. DOBSON

The tree is up and trimmins’
Are all in neat array.
The candles in the window
Send forth a cheery ray,
Tlie folks are up and stirrin’
And from our easy chairs
We seem to hear in fancy
Small feet upon the stairs.
There’s loads an loads of stuffin
An cookies in the crock
There’s packages still hidden
Too big for any sock;
Old Santa and his reindeer
Have scurried everywhere—
One thing alone is mlssln —
Bare feet ufion the stair.
The snow is here and Christmas
Again is robed in white,
The angels sing in chorus
The wonders of that night;
It’s time for some reflectin’
As we lay aside our cares.
And pardon if we’re dreaming of
Small feet upon the stairs.
There’s fuss and muss at ChristmasAlong with all good will.
Small hands and feet sfiell mischief.
They’re quite a care—and still.
Somehow there’s somethin’ mlssin’
In all the world’s affairs
W ithout the gentle patter of
Small feet u()on the stairs.

“THEY’VE TAKEN Christ out of
Christmas,” the wailers wail. I don’t
think so.
Certainly there are many who show
bad taste at Christmas time. But these
are the same people who succumb to
greed in July and April and any other
m onth.
Their ignorance is just more notice
able at Christmas because they are sur
rounded by the miracle of the season—
the almost universal feeling of joy and
good will and peace that fills the land
and gladdens hearts. The greedy per-

*

*

>

RAMBLIN’
with Rink
BY LOWELL G. RINKER

This is a bustling time of year
—partially because people are
hurrying to get out of the cold
and partially because they’ve
got so much to do.
Stores are full of people scur
rying about hunting for gifts.
Storekeepers are extra busy be
cause many of them are open
every night in the final week or
so before Christmas to help
satisfy the needs and wants of
the gift seekers. It’s a wonder
they have time to think aliout
and locate the gifts they’re go
ing to give.
*
+
ON THE streets, policemen
are extra busy handllngorworrying about the increased traf
fic and congestion. The street
crews are busy keeping the
streets and parking places
cleared ol snow. Or if there’s
no snow yet, they’re worrying
that a blizzard might create
just those problems.
At home—well, that’s been a
happy madhouse for a week or
so. Children’s toys have been
put together and hidden away on
closet shelves; Christmas
cards have been written and
mailed (Or —horrors —have
they?); Christmas gifts are al
most all accounted for; the
Christmas tree has been trim
med and is lighted every night
at the first opportunity.
»
♦
BUT, LIKE WE said, it’s a
happy madhouse. Because it’s
the Season of Joy, the knowledge
that it’s a time of giving makes

all of the bother and fuss well
worth while. We do things and
spend so much money and put
up with things that we probably
wouldn’t do at any other time of
year.
For all the pressures and
headaches that this time of year
brings, you always feel they’re
well worth it. The soft glow of
Christmas tree lights, the smile
on the lace of a friend or lov
ed one opening a gift, and the
excitement in the eyes of a
youngster opening a gift—all
the pressures and headaches
ttiat led up to the moment are
gone.
*
.
AND AS CHRISTMAS Day ap
proaches, homes are filled with
ttie sweet aroma of baking
bread, pies, cakes, cookies.
Christmas is a time of family
gatherings, and families must
eat. The last sweet-smelling
days are, alone, almost worth
the trials and tribulations of
the weeks just past.
But on Christmas Day every
thing is forgotten as families
gather all over for reunion and
rededication. It’s a time of joy
—the anniversary of the iilrth
of ChrLst.
THIS IS THE way I’ve seen
the last few weeks, and so, prob
ably, have you. I’m going to have
the best Christmas ever, and I
wish you the merriest of them
all, too.
—rink
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♦

WHAT COULD BE more Christ-like
than the yearning for peace and friendli
ness among all men? It is a yearning that
remains unexpressed by most of us
throughout the year but comes bubbling
to the surface in late December. For
want of a better description, it is called
the Christmas Spirit.
f

It has become almost a cliche to ask,
“W’ouldn’t it be nice if the Christmas
Spirit would last all year?” But wouldn’t
it? Shouldn’t such a marvelous thing be
the ultimate goal of all men of good will
everywhere? Certainly.
*

*

*

SO I C.4N’T get too indignant if I hear
“Silent Night” on Dec. 1. Such songs are
a traditional part of the Christmas Spirit.
If playing them a little earlier each year
will help to spread the peaceful philos
ophy of Christ all over the calendar. I’m
willing to join in singing “O Come .411 Ye
Faithful” on the 4th of July.

■> i

•And even if the early playing of car
ols does no more than bore people, what
have we lost—one more chance to hear
The Beatles or The Wallers or some oth
er moaning group with the “top tunes”
broadcast over some radio station?
*

*

*

ENOUGH OF that for now . . . In the
few lines that rem ain, let m e wish for you
and yours all the Blessings of the Season.
Merry Christmas.

Kement Library

Clinton County News
Stay in school, keep up his grades and ad
vance toward a diploma? Or would it tend
merely to encourage driving without a li
cense ?
This proposal for a diploma before a
license may be absurd. But the teenager’s
love for a car makes the issuance of a
drivers’ license an important lever of au
thority for an adult. Using it might be
worth a trial.

son is the sore thumb in the Christian
pudding.

Seek ^hel^
By Elizabeth Millman
From a Cliristmas scrapbook:
“Eight things are always associ
ated with Cliristmas. First and
foremost is its religious signifi
cance. The other seven are: hang
ing the mistletoe, burning the yule
log, the Christmas tree, the
Christmas carol, thegreeting
card, the Christmas stocking, and
Santa Claus himself.”
Since that was written a half
century ago the world has lieen
in a whirlpool of change, but
these eight symliols remain the
same.
»
*
THE DATE, Dec. 25, was set by
the Christian world in A.D. 350.
This coincided with the pagan fes
tival of the winter solstice, when
the retreating sun turns again and
renews the year, and the days be
gin to lengthen. So the festival of
the sun gave way to the Christiar
festival ol the true Sun, the com
ing of the Christ child.

WHEN THE early Dutch set
tlers brought Santa Claus over
he w as a tall, thin, p.ile-faced
man. It took Cleinetit Muore with
his jioem, “It Was the Night Be
fore Christmas," to cli.inge him
into a jolly old elf, plump-cheek
ed and rosy, atid a hapfiy changt
it is I
The Bement Library stafl
wishes you all the nieriiest ol
Christmases as vou go alxiut
celebrating it in these delightful
ways,

'Terrific savings,
accurate forecasts'
I UNDERSTAND that Secretary
McNamara is now considering the
idea of coiuliining the United
States Weather Bureau with the
‘World's .Almatiac.’
This should result in a ter
rific savings for the taxpayers,
besides lurnlshitig us with a
more accurate report of weath
er conditions.

FRED H. FERRIS
Many other ol the present-day Bannister, Mich.
American and English Christmas
customs were carried over from
pagan festivals. Two ol these are
the hanging of the mistletoe and
Enlightenment comes to a
the burning of the yule log.
very young boy when he
finds out his brother is a she
Legends say that the Druids
regarded the mistletoe w ith great
Television is that machine
veneration. How our custom of that makes it nece.ssary to
kissing a [iretty girl under it is
as.sociated with this is hard to
say.

STRICTLY FRESH

As for burning the Yule log,
it’s better not to try it unless
one has a lireplace. This is be
lieved to have lieen a custom
brought to America by our Scan
dinavian ancestors.
*
*
THE DECORATED Christmas
tree is of German origin. It was
introduced into England through
the marriage of Queen Victoria
to the German Prince Albert.
German immigrants brought the
custom to America.
Singing the Christmas carol
was {x>pular in England as early
as the 14th century and over 100
old carols have survived.
The Christmas greeting cards
apiieared about the middle of the
19th century, and the Christmas
stocking as a receptacle for
Christmas gifts has its origin
in an old legend. In some sec
tions of France and Germany
wooden shoes are put out to
be filled.

r

wake up before you can go
to bed.
It is said no one in his
right mind would go to see
a p.sychiatrist
Nostalgia is longing for a
time you wouldn't live in if
you could
* * •
Chances are you are get
ting old if you look at the
menu without first looking
at the waitress.

*

«

•

A man with a level head
didn't get it from butting
into other person’s business.

•

*

*

When a man marries for
the second time, it could be
said he takes a new leash on
life.
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^Change^ theme for new
year in state government
Change appears to be the theme
for the New Year in state govern
ment.

In the first month of sales, li
cense offices throughout the state
had sold more than a half-million
plates to set down a sharp hike
in the previous record.

In addition to the face-lifting
*
*
being given the state capitol
building, new construction of gov
THE TWO lines required for
ernment offices and high turn •Water - Winter Wonderland’
over and change of majority con is resented by some. It has been
trol in the Legislature, Demo suggested that only one line be
crats now say they propose an used for this ad plug. Or that
other major shift:
some plates list “Water Wonder
land" and others “Winter Won
To provide additional secre derland." Perhaps the words
tarial help and four-man office could be alternated on plates for
units for state lawmakers. The front and back of each car.
proposal will l)e a welcome
change from several standpoints.
With 10 years in his present
*
*
iwsltion, Secretary of State
VISITORS TO the legislative James M. Hare said he “never
chambers, particularly school saw anything like it before.”
children, expect a certain busi The same sales mark was not
nesslike decor and decorum. hit last year, when only tabs were
Many liave been heard to ask sold, until five weeks later.
tour guides if the lawmakers
♦
♦
really fiaid attention to what they
AT
THE
first-month
sales
were doing, or whether the desks
rate, the traditional long lines
were “always so cluttered."
in late February could be avoid
ed
barring a January sag. Hare
In the past, committee chair
men generally were the only said.
memliers who had facilities,oth
Tlie strong sales appeared to
er than their desks, to store mail
or ottier material essential to be attributable once again, as in
conscientious fulfillment of their lOr.g and 19G2, to the fact that
new plates were available to re
jol)s.
place the l)ent, rusted and some
*
♦
SOMETIMES members at times just plain worn out old
tempted to use session time to ones which had l)een tagged in
years.
answer mail by hand or dictate the intervening
*
letters, liecause this was the on
ly time they could get a secretary.
MOST OF Michigan’s new laws
This was caused by an apfiroxi- enacted by the 1904 Legislature
mate 7-1 ratio of members to took effect Aug. 28, some 90
secretarial staff for each party.
days after the session ended.

*

Democratic House Speakerelect Joseph J. Kowalski of De
troit Said he hofies to have pro
visions for legislative office
siiace within the Capitol ready
b\ mid-Januar'., shortly after the
19(1". session starts.

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Ass'n.
Perhaps one of the most im
portant laws, in terms of longrange Impact, does not become
effective until Jan. 1, 1965. This
Is the state’s minimum wage law.
In making Michigan the 34th
state with some kind of mini
mum wage standard, legislators
set the 1965 rate at $1 an hour
to cover an estimated 100,000not
previously covered under feder
al regulation.
♦
♦
IN THE TWO successive years,
however, the state minimum
hourly rate will be hiked to
$1.15 and $1.25, respectively.
Greatest Impact will be the socalled service industries: ho
tels, motels, dry cleaners,
laundries, gas stations and re
tail stores.

%Iet us hold in our
hearts the happiness
of that first
Christmas when a Babe
in a manger brought joy
to a waiting world.

Central Michigan Lumber
4«7 N. CUN'TON

GLASS —STORM WINDOWS — PLYWOOD — BUILDING SUPPUES
ST. JOHNS

PHONE 224-235S

Seasonal employes, on the
farms as well as in the tour
ist industry, will be covered in
many cases. The law provides
the minimum wage for any em
ployee who works more than 13
weeks a year for a person hir
ing four or more employees at
a time.
EXCEPTIONS TO the minimnr
wage are many in the law as en
acted this year. But once on the
books and in use, it is expected
annual changes will be attempted
to Increase the coverage to the
maximum number of Michigan
workers not covered by the fed
eral standards.

V.

THELMA

“KOR 1C YE.ARS I have been
coming up here and have had to
Interview constituents and con
duct business at my desk on the
Hou.se floor,” he noted.
A legislature office building is
in the planning stage for future
construction, but Kowalski said
he does not want to wait any long
er. Presumably he also means
he wants something done while
he is in control ol House organi
zation.
Once accomplished, it is as
sumed a return to Reimbllcan
legislative control would not
mean a reduction in the added
clerical staff and oflice facilities
since Uith parties would benelit
by It.
»
STRONG POPULARITY of new
license plates, especially alter
three years, is evidenced daily
on roads throughout the state.
The best evidence, however, is
seen in the records of the sec
retary of state's oflice, which is
responsible for distribution and
sale of license plates.

"We could invite Donna and Lee - but
they're not our dress size - besides they're too
pretty!"

COUNTRY FLAVOR

W inter settles in as year
prepares to post its books
---- HAYDEN PEARSON
A cycle has run its course and
Year is preparing to [lost its
liooks. There is a feeling of com
pleteness as Earth’s breast
grows hard and gray frost [lowders fields and hills. Daylight
hours are few as time slides
down to the nadir. The sun climbs
a low arc from southeast to south
west and winter settles in.

December is a month of grays
and white. Until the snow comes,
the landscape is a low-key paint
ing of muted shades. Grasses in
the meadows and on the uplands
have faded; reeds in the swamps
are drained of their autumn
brown; the green of spreading
lichens is softening to a pewtersilver hue.

m
~Sinc»rt
liH and kotida

ffireetin^s
lo aft of Ijoa from, ait of u).

Bob and Katy Prowant

L & L Restaurant
ST, JOHNS, MICH.

THE COUNTRYMAN likes the
12th month. There is a feeling of
security and a sense of unhur
riedness now that the fall rush is
over. When he looks at bulging
scaffolds and heaped woodsheds,
he is ready for the time of cold.
One feels Nature’s brooding ex
pectancy as the land waits for
its covering.
December brings gray days
when the cloud quilt hangs low;
there are days of brilliant light
when slanting rays reach far into
the woodlands and farm buildings
across the valley stand cameoclear. Gray day or bright, one
knows it is the end of the cycle.
♦
*
FOR IT IS the Master Plan In
our region that the seasons shall
follow each other in unchanging
pattern. The time ol planting,
cultivation and harvest succeed
each other, and when the harvest
is over, then comes winter. Thus
It Is with life, and a man who
glimpses the verities Is content
with the Master Plan.

Where you find it
Beauty is where you find It,
says a New York artist who re
cently introduced a new art form.
He creates relief sculpture in
corporating plaster casts of the
city’s manhole covers.

The sound of church bells fills the minds
and hearts of all with the true spirit
of this joyous season. With that
spirit in mind, we wish you and your loved ones
health, happiness and joy at Christmastime and after.

From the Management and Employees of

Federal-Mogiil Division
ST. JOHNS PLANT
Federal-Mogul Bower Bearings, Inc.
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Season's Greetings from Clinton County Businessmen
aa**!-':

nnnin
Here's a holiday tradition
we really cherish . . . time out
to tell you how much your loyal

Till

friendship and patronage mean to us

lX’-

i I

li f<

and to wish you and your family a very
healthy, happy and cheerful festive season!

:'^T

■

i.J '-fi

'Ashley Hardware
Designate Centennial Farm in DeWitt Township

“We service what we sell”
Ashley, Mich.

Phone 2000

You too, will get quick results with Clinton County News classified ads !

This farm owned by Clarence A. Bauerle of H-4, 3080 Clark Road, Lansing
(southwest of DeWitt), has been designated a centennial farm by the Michigan His
torical Commission. Located in DeWitt Township, the farm has been in the posses
sion of the family since 1862. It was originally purchased by the grandfather of the
present owner from Mr and Mrs John P. Willett.

4 million girls
studying sewing
Today almost four inllllon girls
are studying sewing in school
each year and by 1970 it is pre
dicted that seven million girls
will be enrolled in clothing clas
ses.

structions to the novice and give
special consultation for unique
problems of the more experi
enced seamstress, Miss Kahab
ka says.
*
*
AMONG THESE groups who of
fer special aid are the MSU Co
operative Extension Service

Many young girls and women
are turning to sewing because
they enjoy the creativeness and
the individual choice of style,
fabric and fit, says Uernetta
Kahabka, clothing specialist with
the Michigan State University Co
operative Extension Service.
*
♦
CLOTHING STYLES that are
simple to make encourage more
people to test their sewing tal
ents, she says.
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A survey by the National Home
Sewing Institute reveals that 40
million women comprise today’s
home sewing market. More than
tialf of the women who sew are
l)etween the ages of 18 and 34.
The average is now 27 years,
compared to an average of 45
three decades ago.
*
»
MOST OF THE women who sew
live In urban areas and are mar
ried and have families, tlie sur
vey showed. Seventy-five per cent
of them have Incomes higlier than
the national average.
Many groups offer sewing in

home economlcs-f a m i 1 y living
program in each county; local
adult education programs; de
partment store and fabric store
classes; pattern company dem
onstrations, and sewing machine
company classes and demonstra
tions.
For Classified Ads — 224-2361
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I Ilf holiday

m umui

is here . .

and in itic tnidsi of all the nii it\making, we’d like to cMind hoi
wishes and greiMitig- lo oiii ftiend-,

Bernard Neller’s
3-A Service
1107 N. Clinton

ST, JOHNS

Phone 224- 9970
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u.ross the ytutrs, the hles.setl
ISativity renen.s in out hearts the messane «/ spiritual jtty
and peace. U e extend ttt yon and
yoi/r loved ones our sincerest wishes that
you may experience to the fullest
the wonders of this Holy Seasttn.

PARR'S

armacy

THE CORNER DltL'G STORE—WITH CLANTON COCNTV’S LARGEST CAMERA DEPT.
^

ST. JOHNS

Oprn 7:30 a.m. ’til 9.30 p.m. Dally Except Sunday

CORNER CLINTON AND WALKER

Phone 224-2837

Dear Mr, Farmer:
As 1984 draws to a close and your plans for the new year begin to take
form, we at KLEIN FERTILIZERS wish to take this opportunity to say THANK
YOU to our many friends and valued customers. We are very grateful and
fortunate to have so many valued frlendshlos.
We hope that the past year has been good for you in all of your endeavors.
We appreciate your business and trust that our products and services have
pleased you.

TO ALL OF YOU WE OFFER OUR BEST WISHES FOR A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.
PERRINTON, Phone BEImont 6-5164

f'OW'LERVILLE, Phone CAstle 3-8732

Manufacturers of KLEIN’S PREMIUM and SUPER PREMIUM Plant Foods

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Thursdoy, December 24, 1964
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^“Clinton County Churches

St. Johns Area
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Dr Howard A. Smith, Mlniatcr
Student Day
Our college students will have
charge of the entire morning worship
service as planned by Thomas Jenkins
of Lansing Community College.
Students who will be participating
are: Carolyn Nickel, Diane Blied.
Eileen Boyce. Thomas Smith, Randall
Ott. Scott Monger, Rol)ert Williams.
John Sirrine. Gordon Delo, Janyth
Kumbaugh, Linda Redman. Linda
Suagart. Bonnie Sharick and Janet
Findlay.
Sermon; “But the Greatest of
These Is Love” will be delivered by
lloNsard A. Smith II of Albion College.
1100 a m—Church School
Uecemlier 3'J. 7;3U p.m.—MYF. rec
reation piogram in Niles Hall
Uecemlier 31. 7:00 p.m. — Holy
Communion
FHVST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Thursday, Dec. 24
7:.30 p.m.—Christmas Eve services.
Candles and carols. Featuring “A
Child Is Born.” culminating in the
^pleadlng of the light
Sunday. Dec. 27
College recognition Sunday
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11:(M) am.—Worship service. Ser
mon: “The Return of the Shepherds’*

All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Kepublican-News.
They must reach us by noon Monday to Insure publi
cation in the current week’s issue.
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Rev. Norman Crotser. Pastor
Bengal
9:30 a m.—Worship v\ith Rev Arthur
Spafford. Jr. pleaching
10:30 a.m.-Church School classes
for all ages. Robert Gill, superin
tendent
Bingham
9:30 am,—Church School for all
ages. Ralph Hallead, superintendent
10:35 a.m—Worship service with
Rev Arthur Spafford, Jr. preaching
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1993 N. Lansing Street
Sunday. 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Stud>'
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Biblt.
study
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. — Theocratic
Mlnstry School
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Calvin W Carey. Pastor
10:30 a m.—Sunday School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—MYF
WSCS meets second Wednesday of
each month at the church
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Calvin W. Carey. Pastor
9:00 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship

DeWift Area
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
Rev Erwin A. Self, Minister
10:00 a m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6 15 p.m.—Young People's Service
7:03 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday. 7.30 p.m.—Prayer meet
ing
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Williams
Dodway Supt.
11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship
Service
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church
7 30 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Set vice
Nursery for babies; playroom for
toddlers during Sunday School, morn
ing and evening worship services
6 15 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship.
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Directors
6:15 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:30 p m.—Midweek Prayer Hour
I Wednesdays)
Tlie First Monday—Monthly Dea
cons Meeting
The First Tuesday—Ladies’ Mis
sionary Society
“Standing uncompromisingly for the
Faith once delivered"
ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Most Rev. Joseph Green. J C D..
D, D.. Pastor
Father Edwin Schoeltle. and Father
Joiin E. Young—Assistant Pastors
Rectory. 109 Linden St.
Phone 224-3313
Mass Schedule—Weekdays: 1 School
Daysi 7:30, 8 and 11:20* a m. Holy
Communion 7:15 a.m.
Weekdays: (No School) 7. 7 30 and
8 a.m.
Sundays: 6. 7:30, 9. 10 30 (High
Mass Oct. through May) and 12 noon
Holy Days: 6 and 8 a.m,. 5 30 and
7:30 p m.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 pm.,
during the 8 and 11:20 Masses
First Fridays—Sacrament of Pen
ance- Thursday from 3:30 to 5 p m .
7:30 tg 8:30 p.m. and during all
Masses
Holy Communion; 6 a.m. and before
7 and 8 a m. Masses; 7:30 p.m. De
votions. Masses: 7. 8 and 11.20 a.m.
and 5 30 p.m. (No 11:20 Mass when
no school (Adoration of the Most
Blessed Sacrament from 8 30 p.m,
Thursday preceding the Fl^^l Friday
until 7:30 p.m. First Friday night
Devotions: Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Novema—Tuesday at 7:30 p m.
Rosary and Night Prayers at 7 30
p m.
First Friday Holy Hour in Honor
of the Sacred Heart on preceding
Thursday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Instruction Classes: Adult Instruc
tion and Inquiry Class. Monday and
Thursday at 8 p.m
High School Students—Wednesday at
8 p.m.
Public Grade School Children—Satur
day at 10 a m
Baptisms: Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of Fast Walker and Me'id Sts.
Rev Hugh F'. Banninga. Pastor
Hec’orv l.'24-2i>i)i)
ORice 224-2835
Nt Sunda.v of Month—8 a m. Hol>
Communion; 10:30 am. Holy Com
munion and Sermon
Other Sundays—8 a m. Holy Com
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Pru>er
md Sermon
Wedt’.esda^-. 10:30 a.m.—Holy Communiun
FREE METHODLST CHURCH
305 Church Street
Bruce L, Sngley. .Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 45 p.m —Evening Worship
Thursda,\. 7 45 p.m.—Prayer serv
ice and Bible study
K'OO pm.i2nd and 4th Thursdaysi
F’ree .Methodist Youth meeting
ST. JOHNS PARISH
Rev Riidv Wittenbach. Pastor
(treenbush Methodist Church
I ),30 a.m.—Sunday School
II .30 a.m.—Worship Service
Price Methodist Church
f) 45 a m.—Worship Service
11:00 a m.—Sunday School
8 00 p.m.—.MYF
ST. JOHN’S LI THKRAN CHI Rt’ll
L’S-27 at Sturgis Street
H( v. Fred Riitkowskv. Pastor
0.00 a m.—Sunday School
010 am.—Bible Class
10:00 a m.—Worship Service
The Lutheran church sponsors ra
dio's Lutheran Hour each Sunday over
NBC and television's “This Is the
Life" each Sunday on WJIM at 12 o'
clock

DeWITT COMMl’MTY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
Rev. Daniel Kelin. Pastor
9:45—Sunday School “Teaching God.
Christ, and the Church.'’ Mrs Ardis
Sibley. Supt.
11.1)0 a.m.—Divine Worship
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Str*»et
Ernest Combellack. Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. Nursfr\’ care for n*‘e-«ohooi children
6:30 p m.—Youth Service
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
Rev. John P, Keith, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
and children
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Newcomers and old friends are al
ways welcome
ST. ANNE’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Rev Hugh E Banninga. Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
1st Sunday of month—9:00 am.
Holy Communion and sermon. (No
Church School)
Other Sundays—9:00 a m Morning
rayer and sermon. 9:30 a.m. Church
chool

g

EAST DeWITT HIHLF. CHURCH
(Nun Denominational)
Hound Lake Road ‘4 mile
East of US-27
Walter W, Sloys, Pastor
Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Bible School Maurice
Rodman. Supt. Classes fur all ages
11:00 a m.—Junior Church. Mrs Vera
Sluys, Dr
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship
5:45—Youth F'ellouships—Senior 14
and up; Jet Cadets 10—13
7:00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Service
Wednesday — Prayer. Praise and
Bible Study. 7:30 p.m., “An Open
Door to an Open Book”

Valley Farms Area
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E. State Hoad
Rev. LaVern Bretz. Pastor
10:00 a.m,—.Morning Worship. Junior
Church for children throu^-h 6th grade
11:15 a.m—Church School. There is
a class for everyone from the voungest to the oldest. The Bible is our
textbook
5:30 p.m.—BYF for botn Juniors and
Seniors
7:00 p.m —Evangelistic Service
8.00 p.m.—Morning Choir practice.s
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m, — Mid-weeK
Prayer Service; 8;00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac
tice
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Guild for Jr Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men’s Fel
lowship

Fowler Area
ST. PAUL LI THERAN CHURCH
Fowler. Michigan
Rev Hert^rt Schmidt. Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School

Riley Township
ST. PETER IA TIIER\N CHURCH
.MISSOURI SYNOD
4'a miles west of St, Johns on M-21
5'.* miles south on F'rancis road
2 miles west on Church road
FJmer B. Schiefcr. Pastor
Phone 224-3178
Siindav morning services are held
at 8:00 and at 10:30 a.m.
Sundav Senool and Bible Classes
are heliii at 9:15 a.m,
Holv Communion is celebrated in
the 8 00 a.m, service on the first
Sundav of each month, and at the
10:30'a.m. Ncrvice on the second
Sundav ol each month
Adult Information Cla.sses are. as
much as possible, scheduled accord
ing to the convenience of the inquirer

Gunnisonville Area

Ovid Area
OVIU FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
Rev. Wallace E. Lew'ien. Pastor
M^ron Woodruff. Church School Supt.
Ida Beardalee, organist
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church ^hool
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
service

M.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers. Pastor
CONGREGATIONAL
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Maple Rapids, Michigan
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Rev. Donald Voss. Pastor
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
10:00 a.m.—Worship ^rviee
7:00 p.m.—Wednesday Prayer meet
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on al ing; 8:00 p.m.—Choir practice
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Home Bible
ternate Sundays
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir Study classes in various homes of the
people
practice
“we preach Christ crucified . . .
10;0J a.m.—Saturday. Cherub choir
Christ the Power of God and the Wis
practice.
dom of Cod." 1 Cor. 1:23-24.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting

Matherton Area
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Matherton Michigan
Rev. N. J. Wibert, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
We welcome you to the fellowship
of our services. Our desire is that you
may find the warmth of welcome and
the assistance in your worship of
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Church
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
•a mile east of Perrmton on M-57,
‘a mile south
Rev. Fred Wing. Pastor
9:45 a m —Sunda>' Schiwl
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7 45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday. Prayer and
praise service
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CIU R( HES
County Line — Fulton
Rev, Ralph Conine
C<uinly Line
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a m —Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Thursday. Youth Fellow
ship
7:30 p.m—Thursday, prayer meet
ing

CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a m.—Sund^ ^hool
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesaay, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
OVID UNITED CHURCH
Garth D. Smith, Minister
Leta Parker, church school superin
tendent
Sunday 10:00 a.m.—Church school
classes
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:00 p.m.—Jr-Hi Youth FeUowship
7:00 p.m.—Sr-Hi Youth Fellowship
Wednesday 4:00 p.m.—Junior choir
rehearsal 7:30 p.m. Chancel choir re
hearsal
Thursday 3:45 p.m.—Children’s choir
rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month—Official
board meeting
2nd Wednesday each month—Wom
en’s Fellowship meeting

Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert Prange. Pastor
Price and Sheoardsville roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
tor all ages
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meet
ing
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

t
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Shepardsville Area

THE FOR
CHURCH
ALL
THE FOR
CHURCH

SALEM EUB CHURCH
SHEPARDSVILLE
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
METHODIST CHURCH
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship
Rev. Garth D. Smith. Pastor
Thursday, 7:30 a.m.—Pra.ver Serv
9:45 a.m.—Morning Worship
ice; boys' and girls’ fellowship and
10:55 a.m.—Church school with a
class for everyone
Youth Fellowship.
4:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Junior choir
ST. MARTIN DePORRE MISSION
practice; 7:00 p.m.—Senior choir prac
tice: 8:00 p.m.—Midweek services
Middleton. Mich.
Father Charles L. Ganley. Pastor
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.ni.
No Weekday mass
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
10:00 a m.—Morning Worship
CONGREG.ATIONAL
11:30 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowCHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
shiD (1st and 3rd Sundays of month).
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
choir practice
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Thursday. Senior Adu*t
7;aj p.m.—Piignm Feilowsnip Sun
choir practice
dav evenings
4th Monday each month. 8 p.m.
Cherub and Sunday School Choir
Official Board meeting
practice Thursday from 7 to 7:45.
Methodist Men’s club meets at 6:30
Chancel Choir practice Thursday
p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
from 7:45 to 8:30
month, at Wacousta Community Meth
odist church
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HATH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Reginald B. Becker. Minister
10.00 a.m.—Morning Service
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 p.m —Jr. MYF at the church
8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. James L. Burleigh. Pastor
10:uo a.m.—Sunday Senool
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7;3J p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
Corner of Upton ana Stoii Roads
1J:U0 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv
ice

Elsie Area
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Carl R. Finley. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Pau'
Brown, Supt.
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYF
7:15 p.m.—Everung Service
4 :00 p.m.—Thursday. Jr. Choir prac
tice; 7:10 p.m.—Sr. choir practice, 8
p.m.—Prayer Service
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Walter Easton. Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Mrs Stanley Kajdas
DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
at the Colorv
Rev. Ralph Woodard, Pastor
10,00 a.m.—Bible School
Jack Schwark. Jr.. S.S, Supt.
ll:oO a.m.—Mortung Worship
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHl’KCH
Rev Walter Easton. Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Supt Ken
neth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship service

Eagle Area

by CARTWRIGHT

ST JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 E State Street
Rev Rov Green, Pastor
10:00 am. —Sunday School. All
classes teaching book of Second
Corinthian^i
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Jet Cadets, Young Peo
ple
6 00 p.m.—Adults studying Book of
Jenis
7:00 pm—Evening Evangelistic
service
Wednesday 7 30 p.m —Prayer and
study hour. Second Thursday of each
month ladies missionary meeting

Some Michigan dairymen are
Increasing production, but not
profit, by feeding their cows extra
grain, reports C. Ray Hoglund,
Michigan State University agri
cultural economist. “A study of
1963 DHIA participants shows no
difference in returns over cost
of feed for Holstein cows fed 4,500
to 6,000 pounds of grain per cow,"
he says.
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Tuesday
Micah
5:1-4

Wednesday
Luke
1:67-80

Phillips Implement
Company

ST. JOHNS
F. C. Mason Co.

sn S. Lansing St,

Ph. 321-3777

300 E. Railroad

The State Journal re
ported that a 93-year-old
lady died and left a small
wooden box to
her doctor. I
s u p p 0 se the
^
doctor, being ^
human, anticip a t e d something of a token
of appreciation
for h i s services. Imagine
his su r p r i s e r
when he opened
the box and found a col
lection of prescriptions in
his own handwriting which
he had given her over the
past 40 years. All of them
were unfilled. She had
lived to the ripe old age
of 93 without them. One
wonders at her purpose in
paying the doctor for his
advice when she had no
intentions of using it. as a
pastor. I often wonder too,
why some folk go to church
when they have no inten
tion of carrying out t h e
advice given from the
Word of God. Apostle
James says, “Be ye doers
of the Word and not hear
ers only, deceiving our
selves.” In the verses that
follow he likens a man who
hears and doesn’t act, to
a man who looks in a mir
ror, sees his face is dirty,
but does nothing about it.
God has raised up preach
ers of the Word to set be
fore the people the right
way of salvation and holy
living. Wise people will
heed what is spoken and
will order their lives ac
cordingly. Are you in this
class?
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Friday
Romans
15:7-13

Thursday
Luke
2:8-20

Saturday
Colossians
1 :9-20

These Firms Make This Service Feature Possible

Ptescription
Not Used

First Baptist Church

ASSE.MBLY OF GOD
S. US-27 & E, Baldwin
Joseph r Eger, Jr.. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship
6 30 p.m.—Youth service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m—Wednesday, second and
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m —Thursdey evening service

Monday
Jeremiah
23:.5-8

Sunday
Isaiah
11:1-5
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Bath Area

C HI RCII OF GOD
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Re\ - Duane Brew baker. Pastor
10:00 a m.—Church School
11.0.) a tn.—Morning Worship
0 30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m, — .Adult Prayer group
7 30 p.m.—F.vening Service
Thursday, 7 .30 p.m.—Prayer meetii'.g choir practice 8:33 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
686 North Lansing Street
Elder, William R. Brown, Pastor
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service

EAGLE FOUR8()UARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Rcwal Burnett, Paator
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:13 a.m.—Mornlnc Worahlo
7:30 p.m. — Wedneaday Prayer
meeting
'

Maple Rapids Area

EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
COMMI NITY CHI RC H
C. Dow Chamljerlain. Pastor
Clark and Wood Roads
10:00
a m.—Morning Worship
Rev. John P Keith Pastor
11 10 a.m.—Church School
9:15 a.m. —Sunday School
10:00 a m.—Morning Worship
6:45 p.m. —Wednesday MYF. 8 p.m.
A friendly church where all are I*ra\er meeting
welcome

Church Chuckles
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Horris Oil Co.
Jim’s Insurance
Service
333 N. Clinton

ZEPHYR GASOLINE
9(J9 E. State

North US-37

Open 8 a.m. lo 10 p.rn.
7 day s a week
N.

Clinton

Ph.

234-3941

^
.
St Johns Hardwood
Sealed Power Corp.
Buyers of Standins Timber
Phone 234-4634

Alan R. Deon
Hardware, Inc.

Forest Hill Store

Where you can buy with Confidence

Phone 334 1694

300 N. Clinton

Forest Hill and Jason Roads

Ph. 224-3371

Ph. 234-3517

Pool Automotive
Inc.
330 N. Clinton

Glodstone Pure Oil
Corner of US-27 and M-21

Federal-Mogul
Division

Rivard Nursing
Home, Inc.
Beatrice M. Rivard, LPN., Admn.
Ckidys 1. HftzeJ, L.P N , Nurs, .Supt.
311-313 E

FOWLER

Phone 334-9958

Ph. 334-3361

Federal-Mogul Rower Bearings. Inc
St.

Ph. 324-3985

Phone 334-3075

Phone 334-3837

St. Johns Division

Hunt’s Drug Store
110

The Corner Drug Store

R'chwiis’ Dairy
305 Brush St

Ph. 324-4736

Phone 334-3479

Herbruck’s Cheese
Counter

Parr’s Kexall Store

Johns

Plant

Grain — Feed — Beans

The Wheel Inn
Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
South US-37

34 hour Service

Phone

Peterson Shell
Service
107 E. SUte

iligham

Mathews Elevotor

Ph

583-2551

DeWITT

224-9952

Holden & Reid
Wolling Gravel Co.

Famous Brands for Dad end Lad
313 N. Clntoii

Ph

’21-40S4

Ph. 234-4373

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery

N. Scott Kd
108 W. Walker

St. Johns Egg Station
313 N. Clinton

Phtme 334-3437

Jake Wabeke

DeWitt Pharmacy
113 S. Bridge St.

Phone 669-6445

Ph. 231-4539

Soylot-Beall Mig.
Company

St. Johns Furniture
Company

DeWitt Lumber

400 N. KJbbee St.

We Specialize In Good Furniture

Phone 669-2765

118 N. CUnton

Phone 224-2063

South VS-Zt
Peter P. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday School—10 a.m.
"You're totting tho faith of your mombort too
far—waiting for tham to thcvol thoir way ini"

Evening Service—7;30 p.m.
“We Invite you to attend”

Rodemocher
Construction Co.
General Building
110 N. Klbhep

Con(rartor»
Phone 324*7118

Clinton Notionol
Rank & Trust Co.
100 N. ClUitnn

Ph. Z24.2UI

Wolker’s Restouront Dolmon Hordwore
Across from the Courthouse
CLOSED SUNDAYS
Phone 224-7102

Whirlpool Appliances
Sherwln Williams Paints
Phone

669-6785

DeWItl
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Officers of these orcanlzations are advised to notify The Kepubiican-News at ieast
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.

St. Johns

nd the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, behold,
I bring you good tidings of great joy, which
shall be to all people. For unto you is
born this day in the city of David a

et the glorious Christmas story be heard again...
And as you celebrate this day, may you
know in your heart all of the happi
ness that comes from the feeling

Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.”

of peace and good will to all.

ImprUan Lrgiun—1st and 3rd Thurs
days, tt:3U p.m., Legion Hall
Americrn Legion Auxiliary—sjrd Tues
day. 8 p.m.. Legion Hall
Banner Kebekah Lodge—Ut and 3rd
Mondays, 8 p.m., lOOF Hall
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tues
days. 8 p.m.. Municipal Building
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m., m homes of members
IT ntun Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meet the 3rd Wednesday, 7; 30
p.m., tn the Nurses' Home
bar — ?nd IVesday, in homes cf
members
g et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes cf
mcmt>ers
Kxrhange Club — 2nd and 4th Thuridays, noon. Walker’s Cafe.
(■riislon WKC—1st and 3rd Tuesday.
2 p in .Municipal Building
40 e: 8 — Ut Monday. 8:30 p.m., St.
Jt ins and Breckenridgo Legion
Halls, alternate months
lOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
ICOF Hull
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd
Tue.-jday.
8:30
p.m..
Episcopal
church
Kn ghts of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday. 8 p.m.—K of C hall
KniKlits Templar — 1st Thursday. 7 'U)
p.m . .Mast-;Mc Tern lie
Lions Club — 2nd
4tn Wednesday
8:30 p.in . lOOT l.all
Masonic Li>dj;e—1st Monday. 7.30 p.m.
Ma.sonic Temple
.Morning .Musicale—2 id and 4th Thurs
day 11:45 u.n;. in homes of members
Order of Fasiern Star — l.sl Wednes
day. B p.m.. Masonic Temple
Rotary I Tub — Every Tuesday, noon
Waiker'.s Cate
Royal Arch Misons — 2nd Tuesday. 8
p.m., .Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of .\merica —1st nnd
aVd Tuesdays. 8 p.m.. Mumcipal
Building
Senior Clii/ens—2nd and 4lh Tuesday,
cver\ month. VFW Hall
St. Jolinv Wtim.ui’-. Club — 1st and 3rd
\Vedne-.day5. 2 p.m.. in homes of
metiii)ers
St. Johns Honor («uard—2nd and 4th
Wt’dnesd.i;. . .30 p.m VFW hal).
Tops ( Mih — Every Thursday. 8:15
p.m., .Municipal building
I'nion ll‘*m** Schofil .Mothers Club—
2iki Tne-.d:».\ , 8 p m. at school
VFW .\ii\ili«rv l-t and 3rd Tuesdays,
8 p.iis. VFW uall
\ FM 2ad and 4tn Tuesda.Ns. 8 p.m.,
VFW Ha;
WCTC Mary Smith Ihv.on—Third
.Mi nila\ (if the month at T ^O p.m.
:n tne homes of momirers

Cub Scouts—3rd I'huisday, 5 p.in..
Memonal building
BeWUl (arange—2nd and 4th Fridays
<flrl Scouts — Kver\ Thursda.v 3:30
p.m.. .Memorial building
iity 20's Square Bance Club~Ut and
3rd Thursdt»y;j. 8 p.m.. .Memorial
building
Job’s Deughtefs —1st and 3rd Thurs
day evenings. .Masonic Temple
Lions (Tub - 3rd Tuesday evening. .Memoiial building
Masonic Lodge --1st Wednesday eve
ning. MnscHic Temple
Order of Kastern SUr—l.st Friday eve
ning. Masonic Ten.ple
PT\—3rd Wedne.sday. at high school.
8 p.m
Roy2*| \eighbors->-*.>t and 3rd Frida.ti,
1 p.m , Memorial tiuilding
St. Fr;»iu*is (Tub — 1st Monda.v . 8:3»
p.m . .Memorial hniidinK
Thursday .Afternoon Ciub--Lasl Thurs
day in homes of members
Veteran’s (Tub — 2nd Thursd.iy. 7:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday evening. fire hall
WSCS--3rd Thursday evening Metho
dist church

♦

♦

Eagle
Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesd ly eve
ning. tn the homes of members
Niles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thursda.>-. in homes of memt)ers
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday. 3 p.m.. Town hail
uses—Isl Wednesday. Ladies’ Rooms
Methodist chu.'ch

Elsie
American Legion — Alterna’t* Thur.-»days. 8 p.m . Legion lull
•American Legion AUNi iTv— .Alfci n lU
Thursdayss. 8 p.m, Legion hdl
B’nd Boosters — 1st Monday 7:3'i
p.m. alternate months. Band room
B.U'.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday. 3 30 p.m..
m homes of members
Lions (Tub 1st and 3rd Monda>s.
7.00 p.m.. Legion hall
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tue»da\ . 8 (Ki
p.m.. Masc.nc hall
uses — Isl WedjU’>da\ 8 o:) pm .
homes of mcmtiers
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Wedn<*sda>. 8;00 pm, Masetue hail
l'T\—2nd Mondj\. 7:3J p.m.. school
gym
Womens Literary (Tub — Altern de
Tuesdays. 8 p.m., homes i>l mem
bers

Fowler
Both
Amerieaii Legion—2nd and 4th TTiursda.vs. Memorial ii.ill
.\meriean Legion Vusiliary—2nd Tues
dav and 4lh Thursda.v. Memonal
Hall
Bath Shooiin’ SUrs Square Banee Club
-Club dance' the 2iicl and 4*h S.iturdavs o! the month from 8 33 to
II 30 p.m. during rcguln. dancing
season .4t ttie Jamvs Cou/.t.is Gym
(ub Scout (omniiltee—Ut Tuesday
7 3U p tn.. at the 'Chool
(ub Scon: Back—4th Thuf'dav, 6:30
p.m school
Firemen’s .\uxiliary — Ut Tuesday. 8
p.m.. home oi tuemiH*is
Bark Lake Improvement I eague -4th
Wednesda.v . 8 p.m.. Improvement
League Hall
Bast (ir.tnd Club — 4ih Thursday,
homes of memlx.Ms
l‘T.\ — 2nd Thursday. 8 p.m. Junior
high g.vm
l»T\ Exeeiiiive Board—Mondav before
Thnrsdiv HT.\ meeting. 7.3) p.m..
to 8 ti u. at scnool
Sunl)eem Rehekah l.odge—Ut and 3rd
ThnsdaVs. H 30 p.m. community
lull
Volunteer F'.renien —2nd Monday, 8
p.m.. tire nail
WSCS—3rd Tucsdjy. 8 pm.. Methodist
chuten

/

4

DeWitr

/

Blue Star Mothers 2i'd Thu -dav ill*
(itH)on.
.M«mori:>’
))ai'd;ng
and
homes of mcn.bcr-.
Bov Sciuil' Fn.f;
.Mir.da'. 7 p n .
Slcnon lal b. . comp
Brownies
F'vi r\ Wedne .c'liv . 3 30
p.ti
1
or. .1 ouildii e
Brown Bee Stud;, tiroiq.—I'lrat Tie-*
dav ovcMing
iiomc* oi mc'itx'r-s
Child Slodv ( hih b.h Mi/cci.iv eve
ning. ho ' «•'. o' mcinlHTs
Circle laglils F'nst atid th t'(i Silur*
daV'. IJr'Vitt element.TV schoo;

Cuntraternity ol Christian Mothers—
4lh Tuesdav H t).m Mo^i Hoiv Trin
ity churen
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8 p.m. Most Hclv Trmtv churen
F'owler Conservaiion Club 1st Satur
day. 8 p.m.. Fire Hall
Knights uf Columl)us—Mondav after
the I'nd Sundav. fl p.m., K of C hall
Lions Club—3rd Mondav. H p.m. Fovv•
!?;• Hotel
VFW—4th Thursdav. 8 pin. VFW
hall
VFW .Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
p.m.. VFW hall

Maple Rapids
Arnica Club —Ut Wednesday. 8 pm..
home' (»f memiiers
Bi*nd Parents—2nd Wednesday. Bp.m.,
students Comnum-.
Baseball Boosters 3rfl Wednesday b
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesda.v. 2 pm.. homC' of mem
bers
Btio Beeum Club — Ut Saturday. 8
p.m.. homes of mrmi)er'
High School PT A Ul Monda.v. 8
p m.. students common'
lOOF — Everv Thursdav 8 p.m , lOOF
hall
Maple Rapds Improvement \ss<H'ialion
—4lh Monda.v. 8 p ;i :n Municipal
iuilding
Masonic Lodge —2nd Monday. 8 p.m .
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday. 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
PT.\—3rd Tuesda.v. school gvm
Rehekah Lodge—2jid and 4th Tues
days. H p.nv., lOOF hall
Sorosis Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays
1 30 p.m. h(jmes of memt)ors
Si. Martin DePorre .\llar Society — 1st
Thursday. 8 p.m.. homes ol me.ittiers
('oiincil Meeting—Ut and 3rd Wednes
day. 7 :i0 p.m

Women's Fellowship—Last Friday of
month. 1:30 p.m , c'hurch dmuig
room
uses—1st and 3rd Tuesda.vs. 2 pm.,
homes of members

Ovid
Acme Society—.Ird Thursday. 8 p rn..
in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday. H ;tt)
p.m., .Memorial building
Businessmen's \ss<»ciation 2nd Tues
day. lime and place vanes
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays
8 p.m., in homes of memlK-rs
Oisabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fri
days, 8:30 p.m Mcm4»ri:ii I)utldin4
Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thur>.da.\s.
2 p.m., in homes of memiKMs
lOOF—Ever.\ Tuesdav. 8 p.m.. lOOF
hall
Job’s Oaughters—2nd and 4th Monda.\ s. 7:3J pm.. Masonic T emple
Lions Club 2iid .ind 4th Mondays. 6 lio
p.m. Main Street church of United
church
Laf-a-Lol (Tub 1st and 3rd Thursda.v
2 p.m.. in homes of mcmlxTs
Masonic l.odge 1st Monda.v. 8 p m.
Masonu Temple
Order of Eastern Star 2nd Tuesda.v.
8 p.m. Masonic 'I'emple
Ovid-Biiiilain l.lbrarv CUih 1st Fnda.v. l2;iUi pm in home*> of mem*

lx?rs

Past (ira.nd (lull 4lli Tui'sday. tn
homes (0 members
Kebekah Lodge —Ut .»iul 3rd Wednes
davs. 8 p.m.. ICXJF hall
K(»yal -Areh Masons 1st Wedncsd.i.V.
H p.m.. .M.isoiuc Temple
Rom.’i) F(*olball Biuislers Meet cver.v
Tucsdav at H p.m a! the high .schix;!
Social Evening— Vetci;»n> .Memorial
HuildniB. H p :n cve. v Wedn.*>da\.
sponsoied b> Ovid veteran^ group
Town end Idiinirv Esteiision — 4tn
Wednf-.day. in notnc' d mcmijers
VFU 2nd and 4th Tuc>«d.is. 8 pm..
Memorial ijuildnig
VF U .\u\iliarv Ut Tuc-day H p.m .
in Memorial inniding
Volunteer Firemen First Thursdav.
7 30 at Fire ball
World WiT I Ve:erai‘» Ut Thur>da.\
p m , Memorial bunding

Pewomo
Miar Society —-nh Tuc'Cla.v. H p m .
Parish hall
Band Boosters 3rd Monday. 8 n m.
high scho< .
Blue Star Mothers -3rd Wedne-d iv. 8
p.m.. elevnenl'irv
-noi)!
Lions (Tub 3id Tuc'div c.cm * .ttt,'.
'Chool
Masonic Lodge - 3rd Tuc^d.^v. 8 p n..
Masonu* hall
Order of Eastern Star Ut \Vi Inc'CU.
8 p.rn , Ma'onic li.t ;
■;i Club ^nd Monclav. 8 p n . chib
house
Uses 3rd Thursday 2 p.m . home ot
inciniH.*: -

Wocousto
Breakfast (lull — L.t'! Thu: >(1.iv .
,rm.. in homes of it.cnibcrChild Siudy (Tub 2:kI 1-.u-.day. c.cning. in liotncs of member^
.Mas(*nic Order No. 3j'i Hcgulai n.eeiings first Thur>day of bu* monin it
8:ro p.m at Temf.'lc
MeltiodLs; Men’s (Tub—ETi ’ Wi’di i*.-day of each month; pollock a’ 8 3'i
p.m Wac(tU'la .Mct!ji'fi.>! miirch
Ne.ghborhood Society .3rd Thur'd.iy,
in home.' ot memlKTOrder of Eastern Star-Ut luc'day
evening. Masonic Te:nplc

Westphalia
Catholic Order of Foresters 2nd Tues
day. 8 p.m , Sf .Ma.,N - parisn hali
Oaughters ol Isabella 3rd Thursd.iy.
8 pm,. St .MarvT- )j.irisn hall
Kniglils (»f (Oiiimhtis Ut Tuesday, 8
p.n , K i>1 C ro(*;!:'
A Oimg Ladies Sodali.v -3r(i Sur.oay
jiternoon. everv
2 months, St
Mary’v p.irish h.ill

Series H Savings Bonds .ire
recommended for ttiose who de
mand absolute protection of prin
cipal and good interest. Availalde
in denominations of SaOO, SI,000,
$3,000 and $10,000, tiie H Bond
earns 3 3, 4 per cent, wlien held
to 10-year maturity. Order
through your banker.

y»

\i

If

/
’i t

// r Iy '

•/f j.

c
— Deposits Up to $10,000 insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.—

■ >1^

Holxfla'ij GrEEiings

Clinim
Interest on
Savings

VV’ cVf firatcliil to he sfwndiiiLi Clirisliiias (iiiioiin all
oiir friends and neiiddutrs .

orntitude, inaij icc exiend our rerij best n islirs to you

Interest an

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

ST. JOHNS

"Good Neighbor Banking"

ns n mensnre of our

for <1 lwi>inj, lu‘(dtlui oud fesliee season

Savings

ELSIE

Clinton Crop Service, Inc.
SMITH-OaUGLASS FERTILIZERS
6 Miles West of St. Johns on M-21

Phone 224-4071

I
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Season s Greetings from Clinton County Businessmen
llfterrp
Christmas
I?

^t99\\nq% and sinctr*

/

in
N.

wiih*s lor a
haliday season full of the
warmth of a qood.
old-fashioned Christmas.

WE WILL BE CLOSED
Dec. 25, 26, 27, 28

MR and MRS SYLVESTER PENNEY
Owners and Operators of

PENNEY’S Paint and Supply
1103 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

“J

Cliristmas

Al Jir

Discuss Paper Strength
Bernard Fedewa (right), son of Mr and Mrs Robert E.
Fedewa Sr., of 32G3 Chadwick Road, DeWitt, and Michael A.
McGinnis, graduate assistant in packaging, discuss strength
of paper samples being tested in a packaging laboratory at
Michigan State University. The tensile tester in the back
ground is used to analyze strengths of various package mate
rials. Fedewa is a junior majoring in packaging.

US turn our thoughts to the
first Christmas and capture in
our hearts all the peace, love
and understanding of that Day.
the true spirit of Christmas,
we wish you a happy and holy Day
and pray that the blessings of
the season w ill truly be yours.

City Commission
Proceedings
e’re thankful
for our manv friends
and wish tiiein happiness at this
very special time. Merry Christmas!

SATTLER & SON
Mjssey-Fer:;usoii and New Idea Sales and Service

MIDDI.KTO.N

Phone 236-7280

i/A

The regular meetingoftheCity
Commission was held on Tues
day, Dec. IT), 1964, at 7:33 p.m..
Mayor Smit presiding. Invocation
was given by Fattier Schoettle,
St. Joseph Catholic Church. Com
missioners present: Smit, Sirrine, Coletta, Irrer, Kentfield,
Manager Greer, Attorney Reed
and clerk.

zolini lielng dropped as partner
with him on 1964 Tavern & SDM
Licenses at 226 N. Clinton Av
enue, St. Johns, Midi., be grant
ed. On roll call, resolution car
ried unanimously.

SECOND READING Ordinance
No. 177. Motion made and sup
ported that Ordinance No. 177,
“an ordinance to implement es
.Minutes of ttie Dec. 1, 1964, tablishment of a municipal court
meeting were read and approved. for the City of St. Johns" be
accepted as read with amend
Communications included a ments ordered published and
letter from Liquor Control Com placed on record. On roll call,
mission re: “Mazzolinl partner motion carried unanimously.
ship.” Re.solution made and sup
Commissioners Instructed
ported that request by Donald
.Mazzolinl for Argentina Maz- Manager Greer to ask for bids
on a furnace for concession tmilding at City Park. Resolution, offered and adopted, stated
“Whereas, Mr Donald H. Clark
separated from the employment
of the City of Alma, Mich., and
was employed by the City of St.
Johns that Retrirement Board
hereby is requested to grant Mr
Clark such amount of service
as he has been credited with as
an employee of Alma, Mich.”
On roll call, resolution carried
uiianimouslv.

4

i

R. E. BENSON Plumbing and Heating
106 N. Clinton

i

ST. JOHNS

A

, JSMl

I

if f

Motion made and supported
that claims be allowed as audit
ed in the amount of $42,742.48,
with clerk authorized to draw
warrants for same from avail
able funds. Motion carried.
*
*
MAYOR SMIT asked for a dis
cussion on the fire protection
contracts for townships. It was
decided to have Manager Greer
prepare a statement as to the
status of these Townships in re
gard to the stand-by ctiarges and
tile charge for individual fire
runs and send statement to the
Clinton County supervi.sors.

are glowing with warm
wishes to our faithful old friends and
our cherished new friends.

Motion made and supported that
the city offices tie closed at noon
on Dec. 24, 1964, and Dec. 31,
1964, for convenience of emliloyees. Motion carried.
•>y.y '‘A ^
*y

Christmas is
a tranquil snowy scene
and brightly-wrapped gifts... it is a time
of hope and rejoicing for the many things it
is our privilege to posse.ss. We wish you an “old-fashioned”
Christmas, filled with love and good cheer, and
the deep .satisfaction of friendships renewed. Happy Holidays!
LLOYD HARRIS
DON HYLER

ROGER MOORE
DAN ZELENKA

HARRIS OIL CO.
Next to Eberhard’s
909 E. State

ST.JOHNS

Phone 224-4726

First reading of Ordinance No.
178, “To prohibit the racing of
motor vehicles uixm the streets
of the City ol St. Johns, Mich.,
and to provide penalties for the
violation thereof” was made.
MOTION MADE and supixjrted that Manager Greer lie al
lowed to purchase office equip
ment for the new municipal court
room and offices. Motion car
ried.
There being no further busi
ness, motion was duly made to
adjourn.
JESSIE A. FINCH,
Clerk

Phone 224 - 7033

4

MOTION MADE and supix)rted that Alha F. Wert, attorney,
lie and hereby is appointed as
municipal judge of the City of
St. Johns, Mich., for the new
municipal court. On roll call,
motion carried. Motion made
and supported that salary of the
municipal judge be $8,000.00 per
year. On roll call, motion car
ried unanimously.

I'

wm

May this Christmas Season bring
happiness and joy, peace and
contentment to all.
N

W:.

/
“Your Partners for Profit”

St. Johns Co-operative Co.
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3439

V

•

'v.
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Season's Greetings from Clinton County Businessmen
Farmer's gross
income: easy
come, easy go

withholdings, he netted only $3,500, Michigan State University
agricultural economists point
out.

ASC PROGRAM

Veterinarians ta study
latest advances

Tell major provisions

This shows that today’s farm
It may be easier for Midwest er is caught In a steadily tighter
farmers to make money today squeeze between what he gets and
than they did 10 or 15 years ago, what he can keep. There were big
variations from one region to an
but It’s harder to keep it.
other. The lowest net Income
A new US Department of Ag realized last year was In the
riculture study of farm incomes North Atlantic states with less
USDA has announced the major
during the past 15 years shows than $2,800 per farm. The high provisions of the voluntary 1965
est
was
the
$5,600
average
In
that the average American farm
Feed Crain Program, Including
er has more than doubled his the Western states.
the decision to keep total price*
*
gross cash Income. During that
WITH GROSS income climbing support levels for cooperators
same period, however, the farm
the same as for 1964. Within total
er’s take liome pay has increas much faster than net income,
many Michigan farmers are look price-support rates, loan levels
ed only moderately.
ing to greater use of self-amor were decreased with correspond
♦
*
tizing mortgages, permanent life ing Increases in payment rates.
SINCE 1949, the average farm
insurance and other means of The diversion payment rate will
gross income has climbed by $C,be the same as for 1964.
hatching a nest egg gradually.
100 per year. But during the same
15-year period, net income rose
DISBELIEF
Department officials said the
by only $1,100. Last year, the av
It has to be a whopper If a man 1964 program is designed to
erage farmer grossed $11,700, catches a fish big enough to make maintain participators’ Incomes
but after paying taxes and other lying unnecessary.
at least as high as current levels.

Veterinarians from Clinton
County will study the latest ad
vances In the treatment of small
and large animals Jan. 20-21 at
Michigan State University.

of feed grain program
_____

County ASC Managri
They also stressed that the pro version and price support pay
gram will help maintain overall ments again will be made in the
feed grain Income for producers form of negotiable certificates
at near current levels, or about with which a producer may re
a billion dollars a year higher ceive grain from CCC stocks or
than with previous feed grain cash at the county ASC office if
programs.
he wishes the assistance of the
♦
♦
Commodity Credit Corp. in mar
CHANGES within the total price keting certificates. As previous
rate were made to encourage ly, the major part of price sup
greater participation in the pro port will be provided through
gram by farmers. Department loans.
»
*
officials noted the success of the
program depends on the level of
SIGN-UF for feed grains and
participation being sufficiently for spring wheat will be from
high to offset program costs by Feb. 8 through March 26. During
reduction in public Investment in the sign-up period winter wheat
government feed grain inventor producers who signed up in the
ies.
wheat program last fall may
change their intentions.
For the 1965 program, a larger
proportion of price support will
Beginning Dec. 23, we will be
lie in payment form with some offering corn for sale out of our
reduction in the average loan rate blnslte each week until further
for all three feed grains.
notice. This corn is offeredonan
»
m
“as is" basis. It can be inspected
THE ACREAGE substitution by any prospective bidder by call
feature for wheat and feed grain ing 224-3720 for an appointment.
acreage, which is new to the pro Any one interested in more infor
gram for 1965, gives producers mation regarding these sales,
a more flexible range of cropping please contact our office.
opportunities and income pos
sibilities.
Participation in both the wheat
and feed grain programs will
bring more returns than non
participation, USDA officials
said.

JK

i'JC

l(.>\c tlic tr.ulitioii ot extending greeting-,
tn trieiuls and neiglihnrs at Cliristinas time. I hU
.ige-nld eii-tom .iHiirds ns tlie nppnrtiinity tn e.\i''reN> out
gr.itituile to tliose \ve have lotig lieen privileged to
--erv e, .md to vv i>li everyone a (nil me.iMire ot
iiai'pme-.> and contentment tliroiigiunir the flolidav Seavon,

.\tter Jan. 1, 1965 W K WILL BE OPEN;
l\!oii. thru Fri., 7:30 - 5:30. Sat., 7:30 - 12 noon.

DeWitt Lumber Co.
Xiidy Kiihnniuench

John Hall

Ui-W ITT. Ml( II

*C

THE TOTAL national average
price support for cooperators for
1965—crop corn will be $1.25 per
bushel—is composed of loan and
purchase value of $1.05 per
bushel and 20 cents per bushel
support payment based on normal
(1959-63) production of acreage
planted for harvest. Other feed
grain price supports are ad
justed according to their rela
tionship to corn. Program par
ticipants, since they help cut
government costs by diverting
acreage to conserving use and
thus reducing production, not only
can get price support loan and
purchases, but also price support
payments and acreage diversion
payments.
Since yields have trended up
ward in recent years, the moving
five-year average (1959- 63),
which is iieing used for the first
time in 1965, generally will mean
higher price supixirt payments
for normal production in major
producing areas. This payment of
20 cents per bushel in the case of
corn and related pay m e nt s for
other feed crops will be paid on
acres seeded for harvest within
permitted acreage, even though
drought or other adverse crop
conditions seriously reduce pro
duction on any farm.

Wesson

Laurence Kisdale
Phone 669-276.^

TO PARTICIPATE in the pro
gram [iroducers need to reduce
their total acreage of corn, grain
sorghum and barley in 1965 liyat
least 20 per cent. Diversion pay
ments, if less than 40 per cent of
the base is diverted, will be the
county support rate on one-fifth
of the normal production for the
first 20 per cent diversion, and
on one-half of normal for the re
maining percentage.
Pavments in kind for both di-

try

4

„ >1

Ground wheat can replace corn
pound-for-pound in rations for
growing and finishing hogs when
price relationships are favor
able, says Robert Hines, Michi
gan State University animal hus
bandry specialist.

Our heorfiest good wishes for a happy
ond joyous Yuletide go to you and yours

VILLAGE TRADING POST
DeWITT, MICH.

VARB

Phone 669-7695

'^hristmaf

by M. L Woen
ncmCAJI

BUWAV

M ichigan farmers depend
heavily upon income from the
dairy cow and her family, yet
dairying brings with it some
problems that continue to plague
the industry.
The rhythms of nature are part
of the problem, for the heaviest
flow of milk is tied to the usual
springtime “lactation”— the
birth of the dairy calf. The new
born calf is assured an abundance
of food through both the mother’s
heavy milk flow and the lush grass
which provides it.
»

Still, problems remain, among
them the effect of a varying supply
u[xDn price. Years ago, farmers of
some areas worked together
through their dairy marketing
cooperatives to reach agreement
on premium prices for “slacktime” production. In this manner,
they created incentives among
themselves to balance produc
tion throughout the year. These
“liase-excess” plans have done
their job well, as shown by recent
charts where milk production now
differs only eight per cent from
peak to low point.
«

At this joyous season of giving
and receiving, we take pleasure
in extending to you our heart

\

*

MODERN farm scientists have
enlarged these natural cycles
through such things as yeararound feeding and have assured
a strong flow of milk well beyond
former times. All of mankind has
benefited from this manipulation
of nature.

felt good wishes for a very Merry
Christmas! We hope that you and
all your loved ones enjoy every
minute of this happy holiday!

DALMAN HARDWARE
Plumbing supplies - Paint - Farm supplies
DeWitt, Mich.

Phone 669-6785

WULUJ'IH.IhtUll-

at Christmas!

*

YET, NOT all is well in the
dairybarn, and complications
exist in the price picture. These
are due in part to the many uses
to which milk is placed. Fresh
bottled milk brings a higher price
than does milk from which butterfat is extracted for butter or
powdered milk products.

«

^m'

About 400 veterinarians and
students from Michigan and sur
rounding states are expected for
the 42nd annual Postgraduate
Conference for Veterinarians at
The Kellogg Cenger for Continu
ing Education. Featured at the
1965 conference will be six spe
cial seminars on various topics
related to farm and home ani
mals.

6RICULTURE
in
ICTION ......

.Ml farmers would like to sell
all of their milk for fresh bottled
prices—but this is not possible.
Customers demand a fairly
steady year-around supplyof just
so many quarts and gallons, and
not a great deal more.

piinai.
How wonderful
is Christinas, and the message that
it brings, of Peace and Good Will to
All! How it warms every heart, bright
ens every eye and lightens every care!
.As we joyously celebrate this Holy Dav
we wish that the glow of happiness that
it brings may lastingly abide with you.

W. M. SMITH

I

This happy time of year
fills all hearts with the spirit

J

of good will, good

1

wishes and good times!

I

Our best wishes
for a Very Merry Christmas!

•

RIGHT NOW, Michigan dairy
men are in a quandry. They
agree among themselves that
there is need to know in advance
how much of their milk will find
its way into the price “Class I*
(bottled milk) market for fresh
use. One proposal calls for each
producing farmer to receive a
share of this market based on
his “production history.”

" a 11 fi IfTrS"

A resolution passed at the an
nual meeting of the Michigan
Farm Bureau calls for a careful
study of the entire problem.

!!1.W00DRUFF STATE BANK
Member of the Federal Depositors’ Insurance Corporation
DeWITT, MICHIGAN

Michigan State University sci
entists have used the principle
that apiiles float and liob up and
down in water to develop a new
apiile sizing and sorting system
called “Hydro - Handling.” The
system offers a practical and
highly mechanized means for re
moving low quality cull apples
ijefore they are stored.

FOR THE FINEST IN APPLIANCES FOR YOUR HOME—IT'S

KECK'S
E. Main St.

DaWITT, MICH.

• TELEVISION
• APPLIANCES
“• and SERVICE
Phone 669-7355
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DeWitt siren approved
siren to arrive at DeWitt In
about three weeks. Frost said
It would be probably another
week before It would be put In
operation. Culy added that sev
eral civil defense tests may be
made soon after to try out the
Clinton County Civil Defense siren.
Director Charles Frost received
the approval last Thursday, and
he and DeWitt Township Super
visor Fred Culy have placed an
order for the siren.
«
*
Clinton County farmers will
THE FEDERAL government soon lie getting through the mall
will pay $1,162.50, half of the some property tax forms to be
estimated cost of the siren. De filled out lor the supervisors
Witt Township will pay the rest of each township.
In some cases, the forms will
with money from Its police and
be different than previous ones.
fire fund.
The new forms were made avail
Supervisor Culy said that un able several years ago. Many
der normal circumstances the supervisors have been using
siren will l)e able to lie heard them since the changeover while
over the entire northern half of others continued using the old
the township and much of the forms until their supplies were
southern Isalf. It will lie mount depleted.
ed atop the lire hall.
♦
♦
A good conscience Is a soft
CULY AND Frost expect the pillow. — John Ray

Penix, wife win
Mexico air trip

The Office of Civil Defense
of the Michigan State Police has
approved federal sharing In the
purchase of an air raid siren to
be mounted soon on the munici
pal building In UeWltt.

Christmas will be around a lit
tle longer this year for Mr and
Mrs Kenneth Penix of 406 E.
State Street, St. Johns.
They are packing for a fiesta
trip to Mexico City the middle of
January, paid for by Penlx’s
sales performance during the
past year at Clinton Tractor
Sales, local Massey-Ferguson
dealer.

It's tax form
time for farmers

*

«

THEY’LL BE In company with
300 other dealers and wives who
will be airlifted Into Mexico to
view a new line of agricultural
tractors Massey-Ferguson will
introduce early in 1965. More
than 5,000 leading dealers and
sales personnel will make the
visit during January and Febru
ary.
The Penlxes will be In Mexi
co four days before being flown
home. They will visit Teotlnuacan, near Mexico City, the site
Don Ewing (left) county road clerk,
of one of the major early cul
tures. There they will see a
discusses some shelter management
pageant on the Indian culture
points with Civil Defense Director Charles
performed exclusively for the
dealers for the first time on
Frost. Ewing received his certificate last
the ruins of a once-great civiliza
Thursday as a shelter manager and in
tion by the famed Teatro Classlco de Mexico.
structor.
•
•
THE TRACTOR demonstra
tions will be held on the grounds
of Mexico’s National Agricultur
Don Ewing, Clinton County road is St. Johns High Scliool. The al College at Chapingo, some 40
clerk, completed a shelter man building lias l)een declared a miles from Mexico City.
agement for instructors course slielter, and it contains 1,400
last Thursday at Michigan State shelter spaces. Frost said man
University under a civil defense agement of these 1,400 spaces
would be a big and necessary
program.
job, certainly mucli more than
The certificate he received one man could tiandle.
Clilef Petty Officer Taylor,
makes him eligible to be a shel
Navy recruiter, has urged young
ter manager or to instruct cours
men between the ages of 17 and
es in shelter management. Civil
31 to stop and “take a good look
Defense Director Charles Frost
down the road you are traveling. ”
also took the course to update
himself on material he had stud
Taylor pointed out that the
ied previously.
Navy offers a way of life and
«
*
It seems like the most iwpular personal security for young
THE TWO MEN anticipate
setting up public cla.sses in shel way to liecome a farmer in Mich Americans with a sense of pur
ter management sometime alter igan is to be raised on a farm — pose. High scliool graduates can
qualify for such specialized
or to marry a farm girl.
the first of the year.
training as nuclear ixiwer, elec
A recently completed survey tronics and engineering. Those
The course which the two took
at MSU included 27 hours in the of 110 farmers across the state who qualify can serve in the
classroom and 24 hours In a civil showed that 95 per cent of the field.s of aviation, submarines
defense shelter. It was one of the families had some kind of pre and aboard ships.
few conducted shelter-stay pro vious tie with farming before go
To inquire about the Navy, or
grams ever held in the state. ing into the Imsiness for them
to enlist, Taylor will be at the
selves.
selective service Ixjard office in
Ewing was enthu.siastic about
St. Jolms on Wednesdays from 1
ONLY
9
per
cent
were
not
the course. “You can’t study
civil defense and management raised on the farm. And, of those, to 3 [i.m. The office at at 200 W.
without being Impressed by the half had wives who were raised State Street.
attempts being made to save 120 on a farm.
million lives,” he said.
Finally, the study sliowed that
«
»
“ANY EFFORT to save this most farm operators marry farm
many or more surely warrants girls and tliat only one out of
the attention of the public. I’m three wives had nonfarm liackimpressed with the way civil grounds.
defense [jeoide are trying to cope
w ith ttie (iroblem. ”
THE SURVEY was conducted by
agricultural economists John R.
One of the big shelter man Brake, MSU, and Myron E. Wirth,
agement proWems Ewing and US Department of Agriculture,
future shelter managers will who studied farmers participat
liave, in the event of a disaster, ing in MSU’s Farm Credit Panel.

^iristmas In
our community is o
special time,
when friends and
neighbors
get together,
end time spent
with our families
is precious.
May we wish
you 0 Christmas

Clerk completes CD course

season that's
filled with
joy end love.

Navy urges
look at future

OKI

Forming mode
popular by
farming maids

Boughten Elevator
DeWITT, MICH.

Phone GCQ-BGS't

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

GOWER’S
HARDWARE AND GRAIN ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
BOTTLED GAS—PLUMBING & HEATING
EUREKA

Phone 224-2953

To Our Many Friends...

rry

Christmas

■{i

•

.

rys*
■*»

V

id

'cacc
•4n®effe gp®d

appincss

for the Holiday Season to all our

good friends! We’ve enjoyed serving you,
and want to thank you heartily.
Wishing you all good health, good cheer and
every happiness the Holiday can bring!

DeWitt Pharmacy
"Your Prescription Headquarters"
DeVVTTT. MICH.

Phone 669-6445

As the Star shone on the Babe o/ Bethlehem,
so may the peace and promise of His wondrous message
shine brightly on you and yours, this
Christmastide, bringing happiness in abundance.

Vmcent-Rummell
Funeral Home
LEE R. RUMMELL — Funeral Director
DeWITT, MICHIGAN

Phone 669 - 6465

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC
ST. JOHNS

'The neighbor you con bonk on'

OVID
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Don’t let needless
mishap mar Yuletide joy
A Christmas memo to Ameri
can parents on trees and toys:
Don’t let a needless eye accident
wreck your family’s holiday hap
piness.

Ovid Farmers Elevator
Ovid, Michigan

I

The National Society for the
Prevention of Blindness caution
ed that accidents around the
Christmas tree and from unsafe
children’s toys will be the prin
cipal causes of eye Injuries dur
ing the Yule season. The Society’s
warning came as part of Its annual
“Safe Gifts From Santa* cam
paign.
«
*
THE traditional family Christ
mas tree with Its fragile decora
tions has damaged many eyes in
recent years, reported John W.
Ferree, MD, executive director
of the National Society. A sharp
pine needle punctured the eye of
a West Coast woman as she bent
over to unplug the tree lights. A
two - year - old was hospitalized
after broken ornament fragments
got Into her left eye. An exploding
Christmas tree light bulb cut the
eye of a young Western boy.

as a chemistry set or tool kit can
cost an eye If mishandled In small
or Inexperienced hands. Make
sure your child Is capable of
handling safely every plaything
he gets from Santa.”
*
*
MISSILE-TYPE toys like darts
and archery sets are particularly
dangerous to eyesight. Check with
local authorities if your child
wants an air rifle or pellet gun;
such Instruments are illegal In
some communities. Above all, If
any of these gifts are on your
Christmas list, make sure that
the child Is well grounded in the

rules of safety before he uses
them. Later may to too late.
Other toy-buying hints from the
National Society:
*
*
* LOOK FOR sturdy construc
tion with shatter-resistant and
non-flammable materials.
* Toys should have no detach
able parts, springs or gears that
can fly Into the eyes.
* Edges should be smooth,
corners rounded and mechanisms
enclosed.

“Throughout the holidays re
mind all the family members,
young and old alike, about the
hazards of shattered ornaments
and lights, the pointed needles on
wreaths and trees, the keen edges
of wrapping materials, and the
threat of fire,* Dr Ferree said.
“A good measure of common
sense will keep the holidays hap

py.”

et us
share in the
wonder and joy the
shepherds felt that first Holy
Night when angels brought their glad
tidings of peace, good will toward man

*
*
THE NATIONAL Society esti
mates that eye accidents will
strike nearly 12,800 American
youngsters during the Christmas
period. Wise toy purchasers
would do much to reduce this
total, according to the 56-yearold health agency.

Easlick & Allen

“Youngsters often ask for
Christmas toys that are too ad
vanced for them,” said Dr Fer
ree. “A normally-safe toy such

mtiNK
To all our valued friends...
we wish that the blessings of
Christmas will remain with
you and yours, now and always.

ELSIE ELEVATOR -Elsie, Mich.
BANNISTER ELEVATOR-Bannister, Mich.

P

rA .

Vi

Make sure outdoor
lights ore still safe
If you are planning to have
decorative lights outside the
house during the Christmas sea
son, be sure they are heavy duty
strings of lights made especially
for outdoor use, says the National
Board of Fire Underwriters.
And be sure they bear the UL
label. Of course, any strings of
lights that have cracked or brok
en Insulation should be replaced.

Does bobysitter know
fire escape routes?
If you are going to employ a
baby sitter during the coming
holiday season, be sure she knows
what to do in case of fire, says
the National Board of Fire Un
derwriters.
Make sure she understands
that if a fire occurs, she should
get the children out of the house
quickly. Be sure she knows two
alternate routes of escape from
the house so that if fire blocks
one of them she and the children
can leave the house by the other
one.
Desire is prayer; and no loss
can occur from trusting God with
our desires, that they may be
moulded and exalted before they
take form in words and in deeds.
— Mary Baker Eddy

New Idea

Allis-Chalmers
ELSIE. MICHIGAN

Bells ” Sings
Of Snow and Sleigh
Uuahinq thro' the siiuii . in a one-horse opett sleiph:
U'er the field ire yo. luuyhiny ull the may:
Bells on bobtail riiiy. iiiakiny spirits bright:
What fun it is to ride and siny a sleiyhiny sony tonight!

0

.-I;

' A day or tiio ayo I thought I'd take a ride:
And soon Miss Fannie Biiyht mas seated by my side.
The horse mas lean and lank, misfortune seem'd his lot:
He got into a drifted bank, and me. me got iipsot.
* * «
"Noir the ground is white, yo it while you're young.
Fake the girts tonight, and sing this sleighing song.
Just get a bobtailed bay. two-forty for his speed:
I'hen hitch him to an open sleigh, and crack' you'll take
the lead "

^0
0

REFRAIN
"Jingle, bells! Jingle, bells! Jingle all the way!
O! What fun it is to ride in a one-horse open sleigh!"
Although it says not a word
about Christmas, the .song.
Jingle, Bells,” is now a famil
iar part of the holiday .season.
The spirited description of
"Dashing thro' the snow, in a
one-horse open sleigh" con
jures up visions of the oldfashioned Yuletide nearly ev
eryone remembers — or likes
to think he remembers.
Usually it is thought of as
■ Jingle Bells," but early copies
of the song show that the title
was really meant to be "Jingle.
Bells” — with a comma added
to make it a command to the

bells to go into action.
Both the melody and lyrics
were written by James Pierpont, who was the son of a
minister and who ran away to
sea at the age of 14.
Pierpont wrote the song in
the late 1850's, according to
Encyclopedia Americana. He
was then living in the Boston
suburb of Medford where, at
the time, the only piano In the
entire village was located in
the parlor of Simpson's Tav
ern It was there Pierpont
picked out the "Jingle, Bells"
melody.

A.
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Oar wish
for you ... the pick
of Santa's pack, and the

’ ■

:x,./CTr

* •

best of everything else
for your Christmas celebration.
It's our sincere hope that this holiday
season will be an especially happy and memorable
time for you, your family and friends.

When the Holiday Season rolls

s/

’round, it gives us real satisfaction to
be able to say “Merry Christmas”
and “Many Thanks” to all our friends.
Hope your Day is a happy one!

ELSIE MACHINE CO.
ELSIE, MICHIGAN

OVID ROLLER MILLS
Ovid Oil Co
OVID. MICHIGAN

OVID

I ■ ■ B
■ ■ S B ■
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Season's Greetings from Clinton County Businessmen
Old, old-fashioned Christmas
was not such a joyful event
*

Voices sing
out our happy
wishes

for a Christmas
rich in
spiritual
joys and
memorable
moments
for you.

DARLINGS
of Elsie and Ovid
Keep the Holidays Happy—Drive Carefully

•Tls the season to be Jolly.*
But then there are minority opin
ions on everything. Plenty of
folks are complaining that
Christmas Isn’t what It used to
be. They say stacks of Christ
mas cards, frantic last-minute
shopping, *Amahl and the Night
Visitors* on the TV, and “Ru
dolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer*
on the stereo don’t make a Chr 1st-

Ing of the old-fashioned English
Christmas:
*
*
“WE IN America have received
many. If not most, of our Christ
mas customs from our parent
country, ‘merrle England’; but in
England Christmas Is no longer
the day of games and fine old
traditional ceremonies It once
was. It is rarely that the yule
log is burned nowadays . . . and
whereas the Christmas game, in
“We’ve got to get back to the the times of good Queen Bess,
old-fashioned Christmas,* they lasted for more than a month, a
cry.
week Is all the modern, money
*
*
making English can devote to It.*
BUT WE ’D better not go back
too far. To put It bluntly, the
Could it be then that this per
Puritans were against Christ ennial dissatisfaction with pres
mas. They labeled It a “wonton ent customs and longing for “the
Bacchanalian feast’ and spent old-fashioned Christmas* mere
their first Christmas on these
shores pointedly rejecting Joy
and doing carpentry.
an the second Christmas sev
eral “lusty young men* who
were found “pitching ye barr,
playing at stoole-ball and such
like sports* in the public streets
caught what-for from Governor
Bradford, in person. So the oldest
of old - fashioned American
Christmases will hardly do for a
precedent to be followed In 1964.
«
*
BY 1827, HGWEVER, Christ
mas evolved to the point that an
Episcopalian bishop was com
plaining, “The devil has stolen
from us . . . Christmas, the day
of our spiritual redemption and
converted it into a day of world
ly festivity, shooting and swear
ing.*

Social Security man
sets Tuesday visits

ly shows the power of this sea
son to evoke nostalgic memories
of happy childhood, bygone pleas
ures, and the Joy of Christmases
past ... the exchange of greet
ings, the singing of carols, the
tree, mistletoe, the festive meal,
and the outdoor fun? One last dip
Into the yellowed, crumbling
pages of The Youth’s Companion
gives an even better reason to
wish for a simple celebration of
Christmas.
*
♦
“IT IS RIGHT for us to derive
all the innocent pleasure possible
from the happy season, not for
getting, the while, how solemn
and glorious is the event which
we thus Joyously commemorate,
with its beautiful lesson of ‘Love
to our fellow man.’ *

A * '

1- :

A Social Security Administra
tion representative will be at the
St. Johns Municipal Building ev
ery Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to
noon, according to W, Scott Ham
lin, manager of the Lansing social
security office.
Anyone desiring information
regarding old-age and survivors
insurance benefits, social se
curity account numbers or oth
er business concerning social se
curity may contact him at those
times.

Lioiiiiiig to you Inis
Yiilctide are our warmest
liolulay ;'reetiu;'s and
pood wishes for a joyous season.

Use old flooring

^

V

Old flooring from the St. Johns
city park pavilion is being used In
a new salt bln for the Department
of Public Works. A new concrete
floor will poured In the pavilion In
the spring.

GAMBLE’S in Fowler
LDRABELLE
DDRIS

DANNY
MARY ELLEN

Shop in Clinton County.

'

m
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And by 1876 “The Youth’s Com
panion,’ a popular magazine of
the time, was lamenting the pass-

Kincoid District

’ it j"'' ' ■

'

Mrs Porter C. Parks

M V,

I is the season to thank
you for your loyal
patronage and wish you
all the pleasures
of a good oldfashioned holiday!

Hofferbert Oliver
BANNISTER, MICH.

Phone 862-5300

Clinton Merchants Wish You a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year

%

0

Mr and Mrs Forest Hooker
of Grand Ledge and Herman
Hoerner visited in the Don Dumond home Saturday evening,
Dec. 12.
Delmer Brace and Jimmie of
Grand Ledge visited Mr and Mrs
E. J. Brace Saturday night, Dec.
12.
Roger Hardenburg visited Mr
and Mrs Harold Hoerner and
family Wednesday evening, Dec.
9.
Russ Sullivan was a Sunday,
Dec. 13, supper guest of the
Harold Hoerners.
Mrs Ella LaPlsto of Traverse
City spent from Thursday to
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Don
Sullivan and family.
Mr and Mrs Joe Berger ar
rived from Muskegon Friday
evening, Dec. 11, to visit Mr
and Mrs Porter Parks and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs Porter Parks
accompanied the former to the
MSU auditorium for the grad
uation exercises of their son,
Jim Berger, who graduated Fri
day evening. The Bergers spent
the weekend with the Parks, re
turning to Muskegon Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Richard Grove
and family were Sunday, Dec.
13, dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Don Shoup of Grand Ledge.
Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer
accompanied by Mr and Mrs
Dell Schmidt man visited the
new .Mason jail Sunday after
noon, Dec. 13.
Mrs Dell Schmidtman took Pat
Kindel of DeWltt and Connie Sta
cey of Williamson bowling Sat
urday evening, Dec. 11. After
bowling they returned to the
former’s home for Pizza.
Mr and Mrs Ed Fuhr visited
Mr and Mrs Del Fuhr and fam
ily of DeWltt, Sunday evening,
Dec. 12.
Mrs P. Heller and family of
St. Johns visited Otto Witt Sun
day, Dec. 13.
Mrs Herbert FTsher and girls
visited Otto Witt and Clare Witt
Sunday, Dec. 13.
Prayer is the very highest
energy of which the human heart
is capable. — Samuel Coleridge

Ready Mix
Concrete
Quality Service
Jt's an old-fashioned custom, ’Its true,
But it's a custom we still think is sublime,
To sing out our good wishes to you
For a simply perfect happy holiday time !

V. L. Moore & Sons

Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if de
sired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
basement.
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

CHEVROLET SALES, Inc.

Fedewa’s Ready Mix

OVID. MICHIGAN

Phone Westphalia 587-4231

.» '

0irislSas
Here comes Santa with a sleighful of
merriest Christmas wishes for our many kind friends
and all those they hold dear. We hope your holiday will be an
especially joyous one, holding a wealth of happy hours. It has been both a
privilege and a pleasure to serve you, and we thank you for your most kind patronage.

Fanners’ Mutnol Fire Insurance Co.
Over 100 Years of Service
D1RF.CTORS:
ROY VAN VELSOR

ARTHUR G. CROOKS

GARTH ALLEN

JOHN A. THELEN

ROLLIN NOBLE

EARL ROSENBERGER
*

LLOYD MAXWELL, Secretary

201 E. State St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3044

J
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Season's Greetings from Clinton County Businessmen
P-W students form
several new clubs

17 on Bath honor roll get all-A’s
BATH— The Bath Community Asher, Mary Black, Sheryl Swart,
Schools has announced the scho Sally Weaver and Bob VanSlckle
lastic honor roll tor the second In the senior class, Sarah Nesssix-week marking period. Seven man In the Junior class, Karen
teen students In the seventh Black among the sophomores,
through the 12th grades received Cowdry a freshman, Rita Mitchell
all-A grades during the six and Mark Ondrlas In the eighth
grade, and Roger Brook, Mike
weeks.
Duvendeck, Dawn Hasllck, Bruce
The all-A students are Linda Weeks, Mary Shepard, David
Rasmussen and Linda House In
the seventh grade.
♦
»
OTHER HONOR students are:

^ .ff

ty.:i

^

/l^
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Triniining the tree, hanging up
>tockings, exchanging greetings...
trea.sured moments for all of us at this
festive time. May we wish you
many such moments, and a happy holiday.

O/IVa,

Ginther-Johns Block Co.

Mjy your day he
hrighl with
the joys of
Christmas.

Fox Implement
FOWLER

SOUTH US-27 AT VALLEY FARMS

J'-

A

.4/

Vlaches, Ruth Densteadt, David
Ankney, Doris Beckborn, Rich
ard King, Ricky Schmidtman,
Tom Cooley, Gary Foster,Karen
Delamarter, Lillian Her, Margo
Murray, Barbara Peltier, Jerl
Ruth ruff, Carolyn Verrette,
Kathy Harris, Gale Gelsenhaver
and Margie Rosekrans.

in the past.
Newly formed clubs, with spon
sors, include: Future Teacliers
PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA — Club, Miss Brayton; Future
Students at Pewamo-Westphalla Nurses Club, Mrs Becker; Pen
High School have shown an in Pal Club, Mrs. Dorothy Miller;
terest in forming extra-curricu Junior Engltieer 1 n g; Technical
lar clubs other than those tliat Society (Jets), Miss Mayers; and
have been traditionally active Science Club, Mr Thelen.

5 from P W
at modem
math
meet
PEWAMO - WESTPHALIA —

SENIORS— Nancy Bailor,
Crystal Blankenship, Beth
Briggs, Linda Burch, Connie
Cramer, Claudia Culver, Jean Five staff members of the PeDecker, BunnyDunavant, Beverly wamo - Westphalia Community
Dunlap, Lynda Fountain, Marilyn Schools attended a one-day work
Grandy, DixieGwllt, Phyllis Hag- shop in modern mathematics Dec.
erman, Dolores Howe, Susan 12 at Greenville.
King, Marsha McCune, Suzanne
Miller, Joan Rhynard, Tom Rich
The workshop was sponsored
ards and Bonnie Waite.
by the Science Research Asso
*
♦
ciates Inc. of Chicago and the
JUNIORS— ROSEMARY Kies- Greenville Public Schools.
*
.
ling, Phyllis Kimble, Mary Ellen
Morrill, Mike Ricks, Christine
THE KEYNOTE speaker was
Sluys, Carol VanSlckle and Rusty Dr Larry H. Miller, associate
Woolfe.
professor of education at Ri|X)n
College, Ripon, Wis. He sfwke
SOPHOMORES — Johanna on “Mathematics—the Child, the
Cushman, Pat Duvendeck, Diane Teacher and the Curriculum.*
Grimes, Mary Helen Miller, Lin
The worksliop was divided
da Shaw, Tom Sluys and William into three groups; grades K to
Weaver.
3, discussing the concepts of
numlier, place value and opera
FRESHMEN— Mark Ankney, tion as appropriate to the i)rlJoey Barnes, Kenneth Black, mary grades; grades 4 to 6,
Doug Brook, James Erbskorn, discussing fundamental concepts
Carol LeClear, Kathy Munson, of modern mathematics; and
Don Rasmussen, Linda Richey, grades 7-12, discus-Ing mathe
Piper Slbert, Eldonna Vermil matical systems.
lion, Elaine Waltz and Danny
*
»
Winkel.
REPRESENTING P-W Schools
*
*
were Mrs Walker, Mrs Ardls
EIGHTH GRADE— CHARLES Ludw'ick, Miss Mayers, Mr TheSimmons, Mike Walker, Marsha len and Mr Chester Casari.
Bralnerd, Dixie Rounds, KenBollnger, Martha Brainerd, Shirley
Apples can t>e stored for sev
Derke, Tom Feguer, Harold Phil eral days in your refrigerator.
lip, Kathy Smith, DonBlack, Vere Michigan State University horti
Brown and Vaughn Vondrasek.
culturists .say an outdoor pit or
cellar is good for longtime stor
SEVE.N'TH GRADE — Marilyn age of sound aiiples which are not
Sldel, Steven Loomis, Janice over-ripe.

V.

We offer best wishes
and sincere appreciation to
all our friends on this Blessed Christmas

Wieber Lumber Co.
fowler

c
tt,^

/f

:I I
i^^hristmas means

• A*

so many things .
spiritual joy, merry
laughter, warm friendships.
May all these pleasures be yours.

\

0

WOHLFERT WELDING SHOP
FOWLER, MICH.
'

'l y

fk'-i
I/W
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i
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Christmas
... and we’d like
to extend our sincere wishes
to one and all for an old-fashioned
holiday filled with joy and
and cheer. May the
special happiness of the holiday
i
season be reflected
throughout the days to come.

A

•i

"f.:

,r.---------TT
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r
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and a HAPPY NEW YEAR

V
I/'

mf*.

%,

t
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from the Following Merchants in WESTPHALIA
Fedewa Builders
Schafer's Restaurant
Freund Lumber Co.
Snitgen Bros. Store
Geller's Funeral Home
Thelen's Hardware
Westphalia Barber Shop
Martin's Restaurant
Maynard-Alien State Bank
Westphalia Electric
Heyer's Confectionery
Westphalia Furniture
Pohl Oil Co.
Westphalia Milling Co.
Town & Country Food Center
Westphalia Oil Co.
Westphalia Builders and Supply Co.

A

'When the Holiday Season rolls
'round, it gives us real satisfaction to

w

e're dreaming of u hriglil
Christman for our many friends and
patrons. 'I'liank you for your generous support.

be able to say “Merry Christmas’’
and “Many Thanks’’ to all our friends.
Hope your Day is a happy one!

MATHEWS ELEVATOR
Farmer’s Co-Op Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2661

FOWLER
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Season s Greetings from Clinton County Businessmen
Army Pfc. NICHOLAS J. DUNAY, son of Mr and Mrs Au
gust N. Dunay, R-2, Ovid, par
ticipated In Operation AYACUCHO, a seven-nation military
training exercise held near Li
ma, Peru, Dec. 6-8.

News About Clinton County

St. Johns workmen have moved
their operations Into the new DPW
building on North US-27. The
building isn’t fully completed, but
city crews will be working on It
Dunay and other members of during slack periods. The city Is
the US Army Forces Southern continuing to use portions of the
Command joined with troops old building for storage of ve
from Argentina, Bolivia, Colom hicles not used dally until such
bia, Paraguay, Peru and Venezu time as the commission author
ela for the maneuvers,
izes a pole storage building at the
new site.
•
Dunay, assigned to Company
C, 4th Battalion, 20th Infantry
Christians make up the largest
regularly stationed at Fort Clay religious group In the world.
ton, Canal Zone, entered the
Army In June 1963. He completed
basic training at Fort Knox, Ky.,
was last stationed at Fort Bennlng, Ga., and arrived in the
Canal Zone In January 1964.

• ^etfiice PefMHHei

ip.t. smut
PIRI

f

V

PRiVINTION R DETECTION

306 W, HICHAM, ST. JOHNS CA4-7394

PeAce

or? Cargb^

The 22-year-old soldier Is a
1963 graduate of Ovid High
School.
•

FLOYD D. SLOCUM
Seaman Apprentice FLOYD
DONALD SLOCUM, USN, son of
Mr and Mrs Floyd Slocum of R-1,
Eagle, Is attending submarine
sonar technical school at Key
West, Fla.
A 1962 graduate Of Grand Ledge
High School,the 20-year-oldsea
man enlisted In the Navy Sept. 8
and completed basic training at
Great Lakes, Ill., Nov. 13.
Prior to enlisting In the serv
ice, he was employed at the Ledge
Industries in Grand Ledge.

■f

. ., and may
it bring you
and yours lasting
peace, joy and blessings.

May your stocking be
filled to bursting with
the

many

joys

of

Christmas.

Maple Valley
u s

CSDIIFIED

308 N. Clinton

AND

Nursing Home, Inc.

US

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2178

»

BRUCE R. WOODMAN, son of
Airman EDWARD K, CANFIELD, son of Mr and Mrs Earl Mr and Mrs Robert C. Wood
W. Canfield of 223 Fitch Street, man, R-1, DeWitt, was promot
Ovid, has completed Air Force ed to siiecialist four Nov. 16
basic military training at Lack- while serving with the 3d Ar
mored Division In Germany.
land AFB, Tex.

Itj Chiaimai

ASHLEY, MICH.

Airman Canfield has been se
lected for technical training as a
communications - electronics
specialist at the Air Training
Command (ATC) school at Keesler AFB, Miss. His new unit Is
part of the vast ATC system
which trains airmen and officers
in the diverse skills required by
the nation’s aerospace force.

fllRBC

*

Pvt. DOUGLAS M. COE, son
of Mr and Mrs Myron A, Coe,
302 W. Gibbs Street, St. Johns,
completed a radio relay and car
rier equipment maintenance
PVT. REX BAKER
course at the US Army School,
Pvt. REX A. BAKER, son of Europe, In Lenggrels, Germany,
Mr and Mrs Rex G. Baker, 6803 Dec. 11.
Parks Road, St. Johns, received
During the course Coe re
a perfect score on his proficiency
test at the end of eight weeks of ceived Instruction In the oper
training In the combat engineer ation and maintenance of radio
course at Fort Leonard Wood, relay and carrier equipment.
Mo.
The 19-year-old soldier, a
He was graduated Nov. 18. Ba
ker received instruction In map radio relay and carrier opera
reading, mine warfare, and the tor In the 7th US Army Signal
construction and repair ofbrldg- Support Battalion’s Company C
es, railroads, airfields and other in Germany, entered the Army
in April 1964 and completed
structures.
basic combat training at Fort
The 20-year-old soldier enter Knox, Ky.
ed the Army In July 1964 and
completed basic combat training
He attended Rodney B. Wil
at Fort Knox, Ky. He Is a 1962 son High School.
gra<luate of Ovid High School.
*
»
»

New DPW building
now being used

Specialist Woodman, a jeep
driver in Headquarters Com
pany, 2d Battalion of the divi
sion’s 32d Armor, entered the
Army In December 1962. The
20-year-old soldier is a 1962
graduate of DeWitt High School.

Youth wounds self
in fall with rifle

Raymond D. Matoon, 17, of
15344 Lowell Road in DeWitt
Township accidently wounded
«
*
himself last Wednesday after
DONALD F. HIAR, gunner’s noon with a 22-caliber rifle. He
mate second class, USN, son of suffered a flesh wound in the left
Mrs Hazel Hlar of 711 Garfield shoulder and was treated at St.
Street, St. Johns, will be home Lawrence Hospital In Lansing and
for the holidays.
then released.
He will have completed four
He told state police he was
years with the US Navy serving
aboard the aircraft carrier Fran shooting sparrows on the Harold
klin D. Roosevelt, operating with Glassen farm on Stoll Road when
the Sixth Fleet in the Mediterran he slipped and fell, triggering his
rifle.
ean.
The airman is a 1964 graduate
of Ovid High School.

For Be.st Conception . . .
WAIT 60 DAYS
AFTER CALVING TO
BREED YOUR COW’S
Call your M A B C Tech
nician for best breeding
sires !

■MARVIN MII.LEK;
Fowler
582-8291 or 582-2150
RICHARD SOVEREIGN
Elsie 862-5179
or
St. Johns 224-4586

\s you spend this season with your

gkor(;e h.azi.e:

loved ones, may great joy fill your
home, and peace fill your heart.

DeWitt 669-2431
Ovid 834-2335
L?.inesburR 631-5430
St. Johm 224-7063

It Pays to Breed with

BOB’S AUTO BODY

M.A.B.C.

809 N. Lansing

Phone 224-2921

Keep the Holidays Happy—Drive Carefully

Competitive Bidding
Means Top Prices
• Representatives of the nation's leading
packing firms are always among the
bidders at our weekly livestock auctions
— assuring you of top dollar for your
consignment.
FREE MARKETING COUNSEL
We are glad to udvise with you on your livestock marketing problems. Simply
phone St. Johns 224-3211. A representative will visit your farm without obligation
to you.

Market Everyday at St. Johns—No Commission Charge

Lively Competitive Bidding at Three Auctions in
the Clinton Area:
• Fridays at St. Johns
Wednesdays at Carson City

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa

luitii/dee
(^oo<L{JJlbhe^
CllAl5tllUU>

%
XW

The scene is set for iFladncss
and cheer ... so sve send our brightest
wishes with a happy
“Thank you” for allowing us to serve you.

Away wc go, full speed ahead! We just couldn’t

OLD-FASHIONED Christmas sentiments coming to
you with sincere gratitude lor your kind patronage.

AFTER DECEMBER 24

wait another minute to tell you how deeply we appreciate

We Will Be Closed Until
Spring

your loyal friendship and patronage and to extend to

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.

you and your family our very warmest wishes for a holiday season
bright with all the great ble.ssings life has to offer!

Zeeb Fertilizers
208 W. Railroad St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3234

GARDEN CENTER
of the

CERTIFIED

PINE CREEK NURSERY
.South L'S-27

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2693

St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—-Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamasoo
Bonded for Your Protection
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Season s Greetings from Clinton County Businessmen
MSU plans extension
class in St. Johns
Michigan State University will
offer 16 extension courses In 10
central-southern Michigan com
munities this winter. Included Is
a course In Rural Sociology to be

held at St. Johns.
The classes will start Jan. 4.
Adults can enroll or obtain ad
ditional Information by contact
ing Elmer S. Anttonen, regional
director of the MSU Continuing
Education Center, MSU, East
Lansing.

6 from Clinton

County get
degrees at MSU

ii the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!

RaoMy <la«nt
*»»• ♦obfic*
"4l«war fr«»h" without Krwbbin^ or
looking Aorotod foom obtorbi dirt
liko o bloHor, ond ovorytking it
roody to u»o tho lomo doyl

Students from DeWitt Include:
Betty L. Barks of 9320 US-27,
R-1, bachelor of science In math
ematics; Joan Harrison, R-1,
bachelor of science In social
science; William A. Kronberg,
R-1, master of arts In second
ary education; Carol A. Richards
and Judith A. Richards, both of
502 W. Main Street, both bachelor
of science In mathematics.
»
*
JON T. WARREN of 9350 Hib
bard, Ovid, received a bachelor
of arts degree in political sci
ence.
US Sen. Philip A. Hart was
commencement speaker.

/
I ACCEfTCI
\ \|, ,k,, .•

Call us for a free estimate

DURACLEAN SERVICEl
Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224-2786

MR AND MRS FLOYD ROBINSON
Mr and Mrs Floyd Robinson, wlio celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary Tuesday, Dec. 22, will be honored at an
open house Sunday, Dec. 27, at the Masonic Temple from 2 to
5 p,m. Their children and their children’s families will gather
together with them for tlie first time in six years to host the
event. Ttiey are: Mr and Mrs William Nichols of Kansas City,
Mo.; Mr and Mrs Peter Claim of Toldo, Ohio; Mr and Mrs Dean
Robinson of Denver, Colo.; Major and Mrs George Sarver of
Boston, Mass.; Mr and Mrs Dan Robinson of San Diego, Calif.;
Mr and Mrs George Schultz of DeWitt; and Mr and Mrs Dale
Robinson oi St. Johns.

Alien address
reports due
in January
-*

. fi f

t r.

JOE KUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-446.5

#'

^r

By the end of this week the City
of St. Johns will hopefully have its
two new water wells ready for
pumping. Gasoline engines, which
eventually will be used for emer
gency service only, are being in
stalled liy Layne Northern Co.

The engines have the ability to
pump water against the pressure
of the system. The regular elec
tric pumps are designed only to
pump water to the new water
tower and will not be put into
service until after the new water
Allens who willfully violate the treatment plant Is completed next
address reiwrt requirement may year.
be subject to serious jienalties.
Address report cards will be
ENGINEERS will check the new
available at local post offices be wells soon in a test of pump pres
ginning Jan. 1.
sure capacity. Once the testing Is

W.

^ /
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/
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GREETINGS

EDW'ARD SNELL

Edward Snell, formerly co
manager of the Cadillac Kroger
Plan family film
store, has been appointed man
ager of the Kroger store at 900
Christmas week
South US-27 in St. Johns, Joseph
A .special film program for R. Sherry, division vice president
the family will be presented has announced Snell succeeds
each day during Christmas week Duane Frank who has been trans
at the Henry Ford Museum thea ferred to the Logan Center Kro
ter in Dearborn. “Melody Time,” ger store in Lansing.
along with three Disney cartoons,
*
*
will be shown at 1 and 3 p.m. on
SNELL graduated from Cen
Monday through F rlday and at 2 tral High School In Grand Rapids
and 4 p.m. on Saturday and Sun and attended Grand Rapids Junior
day of Christmas week.
College where he received an
associates degree In mechanical
technology.
Snell joined Kroger as a clerk
in one of the Grand Rapids stores
in 1953 and entered the Manage
ment Training Program in June
1963 in Grand Rapids, where he
received special training to pre
done, the new wells will be used pare him for his present respon
only in emergencies until com sibilities. The Kroger store man
pletion of the treatment plant. The agers’ training program is plan
two new wells, located on West ned to give a thorough background
Gibbs Street west of Lansing in every phase of retail food store
Street, will l>e able to pump as work.
at
«
much water as the present five
SNELL’S TRAINING, for ex
wells, City Manager Ken Greer
ample, has taken him through
reports.
-After some technical problems each job in the store, in addition
with one of the present wells were to added training sessions at the
solved, all the present wells are division office in Grand Rapids.
In production now. They are used The program is planned to give
on a staggered basis so that prospective store managers a
usually only one or two Is work complete understanding not only
ing at a time. Each week the wells of the manager’s job but of every
are rotated so that one doesn’t do position in his store.
all the pumping all the time.
Mr and Mrs Snell have three
M
*
children, Joseph, Jane and Jeff
GREER EXPLAINED that one ery.
pump Is working all the time and
that when water use becomes too
NEW GRAIN CONDITIONING
great for It to handle, the second
AND STORAGE BINS
pump kicks in. The five pumps are
rotated in the order of service.
Attsrt T««r9tlf
Two wells will be shut down for
ftp EGsUfy graial
Start la Cftl kiai
two days each at separate times in
agaippai with
the near future so that they can be
Iar(a4>air hrytag;
haata4 ar aahaat*
chlorinated. Recent samples
a4. Aataaiatic
from these wells show a trace of
hwai4itT caatral.
Itclativa CIL pac*
iron bacteria, Greer said, which
farata4 flaar.
if not chlorinated reasonably soon
will eventually lower their pro
duction rate.
*
*
R. G. HYDE
HE EXPLAINED that the Iron
Sales and Service
bacteria grows and eventually re
tards the seepage of water Into 6‘/2 miles north, 2 miles west
OI St. Johns.
the shaft by plugging off the
pores and crevices of the well
shaft. Those wells will be closed
down one at a time tmt only after
the gasoline motors are Installed
at the two new wells.

tJ

A

\J

1';:;

wells ready soon

All non-citizens, except those
in diplomatic status, foreign rep
resentatives of certain interna
tional organizations and those ad
mitted temporarily as agricul
tural lalxirers are required to file
the address report.

We offer best wishes
and sincere appreciation to
all our friends on this Blessed Christmas.

. . '[k: "

Merrily, merrily tie sing out our tiishes
to you for the hufspiest holiday season ei er!

PETERSON SHELL SERVICE
ST.JOHNS

107 E. State

Phone 224-9952

y,» Av.sv,.>.40i' •

Hope to have new

An estimated 130,000 aliens
will report their addresses in
the state of Michigan during Jan
uary under the Federal Alien
Address Report Program, .Some
135,000 reported hist teat.

Clinstffias
Grcctmcjs -

"•■'A

Six Clinton County students
at Michigan State University, in
cluding five from DeWUt, receiv
ed degrees at fall commencement
exercises Dec. 11.

Duracleaii

Shsc*
IfM

Name new
manager

/
V

r'

re entering the
Holiday scene with
sincere thanks and the
Season’s best wishes to
all our patrons
whose good will
and confidence
we value so highly.

Karber-Hopko Insurance
FIRE—LIFE—.AUTO—UASIALTY
"Over the Locker Plant”
106'. E. Higham
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4360

Clinton Merchants Wish You o Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year

Park ranger, fire
lookout exams set
Men seeking seasonal work
next year as park rangers and
forest fire lookouts with the Con
servation Department may apply
to take examinations for these
positions through Dec. 28.
Applications must lie filed with
the Civil Service Commission in
Lansing by 5p.m, Tue.sday. Writ
ten tests will he held for both
types of positions Jan. 30. Park
rangers will be stationed
throughout tlie state from March
to Novemlier. Forest fire look
outs are located in northern
M ichigan.
J

V.

I

BE

ma at

MECCYANO
GENECOUS,TOO,
•AND MAY OUe 6000OIL
dVECOMFOPTTOYOU

^^^y to the world...the Lord has come! May the spirit
of love and understanding the Christ Child inspires each
Christmas remain in our hearts in days to come...leading us

\

irlaliea to j/ou oi/d
jjoiirit ll/ix Unpp!/ flirhlinnsi Sennon.

ever closer to the realization of peace on earth...
good will toward men. Merry Christmas, everyone!

BORON CO.
122 N. Clintan

ST. JOHNS

Phane 224-7423

St Johns Oil

PATTERSON & SONS

^PO^GAS-MOTOROI

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

fuel oil

224-4879

East M-21

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4738
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Legal News, Business and Professional Announcements
St. Johns Development Co. to
Allen L. Tledt, property In St.
Marvin C. Allen, 24, Fowler- Johns.
vllle and Diane J. Avery, 22,
Paul O. and Bessie H. Acre to
Eagle.
Robert R. and Ivah A. Rlsley,
David Cunrad Elliot, 22, Ovid property In Ovid twp.
and Marjorie Hope Ylltalo, 22,
South Range.
Driving Licenses
Lester LeHoy Helms, 22,
Revoked in County
Lalngsburg and Barbara Jean
(As reported by
Sherman, 18, Maple Rapids.
Secretary of State'

Marriage Licenses

Divorces Started
Dorothy Schultz vs. Clarence
Schultz.
Dorothy H. Pautke vs. William
P. Pautke.
Naomi Mayne Goddard vs.
William Franklin Goddard.

New Suits Started
pai:l vvakkfield

County Clerk
Capitol Finance, Inc. vs Ken
neth Hart and Mary Hart.

New Business Firms
Dills C.n., 3293 North Wright
Road, Lebanon twp.

Verl Joseph McCoy, 14760 N.
East Street, for driving under the
influence of liquor.

it LEGAL NOTICES
OUni.NANCE NO. 177
.An ordinance to implement
the establishment of a Mu
nicipal Court for the City of
.St. Johns in accord with the
amendment to the City Char
ter adopted by the electors of
the City at the General Elec
tion on November 3, 1964.
THE CITY OF ST. JOHNS
ORDAINS;

Section 1. Appointment of
Judge. A Municipal Judge
shall be appointed by the City
Commission who shall take
Dec. 10: Flositz and Rockwood, office on January 1. 1965, and
shall serve until January 1.
DeWitt, dwi'lling and garage.
1967. or until a successor is
Dec. 1C: Johnson Builders,
elected and qualified.

County Building
Permits

DeWitt, dwelling and garage.
Dec. 14: William I. Dawson,
Section 2. Election of Judge.
A Municipal Judge shall be
Batli, garage.
Dec. IT: Futnian-Day Invest elected at the General Elec
Co., Watertown tw|)., house and tion in 1966 for a term of six
years and each six years
garage.

Real Estate Transfers
(From records in office ol
Register of Deeds'
.\deline F. Herndon to Leon
ard C. Jr. and Rutti L. Henry,
propert', m Olive twp.
Carlton and Dorotliy Sauber to
George W. and .\Iarv Goetze,
property in Ovid.
Gertrude Stei>lien.son to Gla'lvs
R. Lewis, property in lunpliam

twin
Robert and Kattiryn ilvsloji to
Ovid Roller .\lilLs, Inc., propertv in Ovid.
Velv.i Furr'.'t to Harold
Tliomp.on. proiiertv in Maple
Rapids.
William B. and Frvadene to
Duane, C. and .\1, Carol VanEpps,
propert'. in DeWitt.
Seward K. Jr. and Betty L.
Cuslimai. to Seward K. Sr. and
Julia E. Cu.shman, property in
DeWitt twi.
Clement I'o.v to Gregor, J.
Martin, propeit-. in Fowler.
Herman M. Pline to Leon H,
and .Siindra Sue Sinitl., i.roperty
'in We.Mpb;aia.
Thomas and .Igatlni R. Natho
to Simuii Real E.state, Inr., prop
erty in Olive and Victor twp.
Chester Ingraham toMeldoiiD.
and Shirley J. .Mull, proijerty in
Eagle twj).

thereafter
Charter.

as

provided

by

Section 3. Salary of Judge.
The Municipal Judge shall re
ceive a salary as determined
by the City Commission by
resolution, which shall be not
less than the minimum nor
more than t h e maximum
fixed by Charter, and shall be
in lieu of all fees.
Section 4. Place of Holding
Court. All regular sessions of
the Municipal Court shall be
held in the Municipal Build
ing and the office of the Court
shall be located therein.
Section 5. Hours. The Mu
nicipal Court shall be open
and in session for all pur
poses five days each week
Monday through Friday, ex
cepting legal holidays, and at
such other times as the Mu
nicipal Judge shall designate.
Section 6. Seal of the Court.
The Municipal Court shall
have an appropriate seal, and
all process issued out of said
Court shall be under seal.
Section 7. Clerk of the Court.
The City Manager, with
advice and consent of the City
Commission, shall appoint a
Court Clerk and such deputy
clerks as may be required

Professional Directory
ACCOl’N'T \NTS

nKNTISTS (Conr.)

CHARLKS E. WATSON

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

O’-tified Public \ccoun ant
too N. Kibbce
Phone 'r*4-40J()

1(17 Spring SI
I’hone 234-47I2
Otfire Hours by Appolntmen:
Closed Saturdays

WENOKlJa I). MAYKS
lo: Brush

Acconnlanl
Phone 3M-3ll^5

DR. R. M. KRAFT. Dentist
301 Brush Street

Phone 234’7I34

ATTORNKVS

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE
Attorneys-at-law
Safi. Bap\ Bid-'.
Phone 234-1341

HAROLD B. REED
Atlorn»*y-ai -law
OHire Hours hv \ppointment Onlv
Phone 234-7484 .St. .lohns, Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
aNORMAN WHITE

\ttorneyvat-law

Brigtrs Building

Phone 234-3307

ALBA F. WERT
ROBERT WOOD
.\ltorne>s-a!-law’
Phttnes 324-4604 or 324-3844

___

TI.MOTHY M. GREEN
.Attorney aiwJ CtiunsePvr
310 N*. ( linton
Phone 234-3134
CHIROPRACTORS

WARD F. LEONARD. D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD. D. C.
Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 334-3414
SI. Johns

A. N. SACDERS
304 N

Chiropractic Physician
Oakland SI
Phone 324-2157
CHIROPO^HST

DR W. M. FOO
KMIT SPECIALIST
108 E. McConnell SI.
Phone 224-4452 f«»r pppidntmen*
DENTISTS

DR. H. L. OATLEY
Dentist
106 Maple Ave.

Phone 334-7013

DR. D. R. WHITE, D.D.S.
fier'*ral Dentistry
Phone 324-3968
106 Brush Ht.
St. Johns

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
169 W

Dentist
Phone 669-9573
Main St.

l>eWlTT

DR. C. W. LUMBERT. D.D.S,
165 S. OtUwa

Phone 334-4787

OPTOMETRISTS

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
OpLometrlst
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-465^1

DR. II. D. SHANE. Optm.
105 $. Ottawa

Phone 324-4S45

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D O.
Hours by Appointment
308 \\. Walker
St. Johns, Mkh.
Phone 224-4567

who shall receive such com
pensation as the Commission
shall determine by resolution.
The Clerk and any deputy
clerks shall serve at the
pleasure of the Municipal
Judge and shall possess such
powers and perform such
duties as permitted or re
quired by law. The Clerk and
each deputy clerk shall give
bond to the City of St. Johns
in the sum of $3,000.00.
Section 8. Court Officer, A
Court Officer shall be pro
vided by the Police Depart
ment who shall be in attend
ance upon the Court at all
trials, preliminary examina
tions and other hearings and
at such other times as the
Municipal Judge may require.
The Court Officer shall have
the powers and duties con
ferred upon Constables by law
and in addition thereto shall
have the powers and duties
of court officers in the Circuit
Court. Fees and mileage al
lowances received by or due
the Court Officer shall be
paid to the City Treasurer.
Section 9. Terms of Court.
There shall be four terms
of court during each year,
commencing on the first Tues
day of January, April, July,
and October. The Municipal
Judge may by court rule des
ignate one or more certain
days of each month for the
hearing of jury trials.

Phonr 2Z4-2JM

Section 17. Effective Date.
IT BEING DETERMINED
that an emergency exists In
that the justice courts of the
city shall cease to exist on
January 1, 1965, this Ordi
nance shall have immediate
effect.
Passed, ordained and order
ed published this 15th day of
December. 1964, by the City
Commission of the City of St.
Johns at regular meeting on
the above date.
JACK J. SMIT
Mayor
ATTEST: JESSIE A. FINCH
City Clerk
I hereby certify that the
above Ordinance was pub
lished in the Clinton County
News on the 30th day of De
cember, 1964.

Section 10. Jury. Juries shall
JESSIE A. FINCH
be selected as provided by
Act 288 of the Public Acts of
City Clerk
1929, which is hereby adopted
by reference except as said Clpims
Ovprholt—Mar. 3
Act 288 may be inconsistant STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
with the provisions of this
In the Matter of the Estate of
Ordinance, provided, howev
RALPH O. OVEKHOLT
er, that any reference in said
s w HILL UVERHOLT
s u R O. OVERHOLT, Deceased
Act 288 to justice courts and
session of said Court, held
justices of the peace shall be onAtthea I7th
day of December. A.D.
construed to refer to the Mu 1!8)4
Present,
Hon.
nicipal Court and Municipal Jud^e of Probate.Timothy M. Green.
Judge, and provided further,
It appearing to the Court that the
time for presentation of claims against
that the Municipal Judge in saul
o.ktate should be limited, and
his descretion may order a that a lime and place be aopointed
to
receive,
examine and adjust all
jury imp.'xneled m accordance
claims and demands against said de
with the method provided by ceased h\ iind before said Court:
It i.s Crdered, That all of the credi
law to secure a jury in trials
of said deceased are required to
before a justice of the peace tors
present their claims to said Court
in townships, and provided dt said Probate Office on or before
the 3rd day ot March A.D, 1965, at
further that the Municipal i»:30
o’ckH’k in the forenoon, said
Judge may adopt an optional time and place iieing hereby appoint
ed
for
and adjust
method of drawing juries as ment oftheallexamination
claims and demands
provided by Act 179 of the. against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered. 'Hut public
Public Acts of 1951. as amend notice
thereof Ije given oy publica
ed. upon compliance with the tion of a copy of this order once
each
week
for three successive weeks
provisions of said Act.
previous to said day of hearing, in
the
Clinton
County News, a news
Section 11. Fees in Civil Ac
paper printed and circulated in said
tions. The following fees shall County.
be collected in civil action;’,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
brought in the Municipal
Clinton County, Michigan
Court;
A true cofjy:
Entry fee
Garnishment fee
Motion fee—after
judgment
Filing fee—discovery
Transcript fee
Writ of Execution fee

$5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00

Jury fees, witness fees and
mileage, attorney fees and
constable fees and mileage
shall be those provided by
statute. All fees due the Court
or Court Officer shall be paid
before any writ shall issue or
judgment be entered.
Section 12. Court Rules. The
Municipal Judge shall estab
lish, such rules as may be
necessary for the orderly and
efficient operation of the
Court.
Section 13. Charter and
Ordinance Cases. The Mu
nicipal Court shall have au
thority to hear, try and de
termine all suits and prose
cutions for the recovery and
enforcing of fines, penalties
and forfeitures imposed by the
Charter and Ordinances of the
City of St. Johns, and to pun
ish offenders for the viola
tion of such Charter and Ordi
nances as therein prescribed
and directed.

Section 14. Disposition of
Fees, Costs and Fines. Fees
in civil cases shall be collect
M. SteiKcrwald, D.O. ed by the Municipal Judge
I*hysican and SurKeon
and turned over to the City
Maple Rapids, Office Phone 682-2911
Treasurer on the first
Resident Phone 682-2941
Oifice Hours; Hailv lU to 12. 1 to 5 of each month. Fees in
Mimdav and Wednesday EvenlnRs ‘»'9 criminal
cases shall be
Closed Thursday, Saturdays 8 t<» I
charged and presented to and
audited by the Board of Su
PHYSICIANS and St’ROEONS
pervisors of Clinton County,
S. R. RUSSELL, M.D.. F.A.C.S. in the same manner and
amounts as provided by law
J. M. GROST. M.D.
in the case of Justices of the
Dally except Thursdays and Sundays Peace in Townships, and up
210 E. Walker
Phone 324-333S on allowance by said Board,
shall be paid monthly by said
Office Hours 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.
County to the City Treasurer
W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
for the use and benefit of
510 E. Walker
St. Johns
said City. The Municipal
Phone 334-3753
Judge shall turn over to the
PAUL F. STOLLER. M.D.
Clinton County Treasurer all
Office Hours by .Appointment Only
fines and costs in state crimi
108 N. Mead
Phone 334'31'>0 nal cases. The Municipal
F. W'. SMITH, M.D., A.A.G.P. Judge shall turn over to the
City Treasurer all costs and
305 W'. State St.
St. Johns
fines in City Ordinance or
Phone 334-3896
Charter cases.
J. H. KELERTAS. M.D.
Section 15. Visiting Judge.
General Surgery
In
the event of the absence,
Office Phone: 334-3440
disability or disqualification
Home Phone: 334-4349
of the Municipal Judge, or if
PARK BI'IMIING
he be unable to hear and de
100 S. OtUwa St., St. Johns
termine cases pending In his
Office Hours: 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Dally
court without unreasonable
VETERINARIANS
delay, a visiting Judge shall
be qualified to act in the
DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
place of the Municipal Judge,
DR. JAMES W. PIERCK
or to assist him In his duties.

9«3 N. Clinton .\vr.

Section 16. Severance
Clause. The provisions of this
Ordinance are declared to be
severable and If any section,
sentence, clause, or phrase of
this Ordinance shall for any
reason be held to be invalid
or unconstitutional, such deci
sion shall not affect the validi
ty of the remaining sections,
sentences, clauses and phras
es of this Ordinance but they
shall remain In effect, it be
ing the legislative intent that
this Ordinance shall stand
notwithstanding the Invalidity
of any part.

Helena M. Burk, Register of Probate.
Lewis & While
Attorneys for said Estate
Business Address:
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns. Michigan
35-3

Claims
Ollletl—Mar. J
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
BELLE (ilLLETT, Deceased
At a session ot said Court, held
on the 17th day of Decemtier. A D.

1%4,

Pre>ent. Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
It appearing to the Court that the
lime for presentation of claims against
said estate should be limited, and
that a time and place Ije appointed
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said decea>ed bv and before said Court:
It Is Ordered. That all of the credi
tors of said deceased are required to
p:eseiU their claims lo said Court at
said Probate Office on or fjefore the
Ird day of March A D. 1965, at 9:30
o’clock in the forenoon, said time and
plaie i>eing hereby appointed for the
examination and adjustment of all
.'laims and demands against said de
ceased.
It IS Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof f>e given by publica
tion of a cop> hereof for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day
of hearing in tne Clinton County
News, a newspaper printed and circu
lated in said Countv,
TIMOTHY M GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
A tru^ copy;
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Lewis & W'hite
Attorneys for Said Estate
Hu.siness Address:
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns. Michigan
35-3
Claims
Luecht—Feb. 17
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
EMMA LUECHT, Deceased
At a session of said Court, neld on
the 2nd day of December. A.D 1964
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green.
Judge of Probate.
It appearing vo the Court that the
time for presentation of claims against
said estate should ho limited, and
that a time and place fie appointed
to rer ive, exa.nlne and adjust all
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court:
It is Ordered. That all of the credi
tors of said deceased are required to
present their claims to said Court
at said Probate Office on or before
the 17th day of February A D. 1965.
at 9.30 o’clock in the forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appoint
ed for the examination and adjust
ment of all claims and demands
agdlnst said deceased.
TIMOTHY M GREEW,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Walker and Moore
Attorneys at Law
By; Jack Walker
Cinton National Bank & Trust Bldg.
St. Johns. Michigan
33-3
Fin?! Account
Glllls—J»n. 6
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
FLOYD R. GILLIS, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
December 7. 1964.
^
Present. Hon, Timothy M. Green.
Judge of Probate.
^ ^
Notice is Hereby Given. That the
netition of Martha D. Taylor, the
Executrix of said estate, praying
that her final account be allow’ed and
the residue of said estate assigns to
the persons entitled thereto,
^
heard at the Probate Court on Wed
nesday, January 0, 1965, at 10:00
^ It Is Ordered, thst notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy

hereof for three weeks consecutively
ircvlous to said day of hearing, In
he Clinton County New's, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party In Interest at his last known
address by registered, certified, or
ordlryiry mall (with proof of mail
ing >. or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing.
TIMOTHY M, GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
A true c<^y;
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Walker & Moore
Attorneys at Law
Jack Walker
Citnton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns. Michigan
_ 33-3

f

Administrator
Patten—Jan. 8
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the Countv of Clinton.
At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office in the City of St
Johns in the said Coontv. on the 1st
dav of Dec'ember. A.D. 1964
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
J. HELEN KERR PATTEN. Deceased
Carroll R Patten having filed in
said court his oetltion oraying that
the administration of s^ld estate be
granted to Carroll R. Patten or to
some other suitable person, and for
a determination by the Court of the
legal heirs-at-law of said deceased
person,
It is Ordered, that the 8th dav of
January A.D. 1965 at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at said nrobate office,
be and is hereby appointed for hear
ing said petitionIt is Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy hereof for three suc
cessive w’eeks previous to said day
of hearing in the Clinton County
News, a newspaper printed and circu
lated in said County.
TIMOTHY M GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Deming & Demlng
Bv Hudson E Deming
Attorneys for Petitioner
Business Addre.ss;
Grand Ledge. Michigan
33-3
Final Account
Reynolds—Feb. K
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
DOR.A E. REYNOLDS, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
December 2, 1964.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given. That the
petition of Alba F. Wert, the Executor
of said estate, praying that his final
account be allowed and the residue
of said estate assigned to the per
sons entitled thereto, and that the
heirs of the said Dora E. Reynolds
be determined at the Probate Court
on Friday. January 8. 1965. at 9:30
AM.:
It is Ordered, That notice thereof
t>c given by publication of a copy
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy o. this
notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known
address by registered. certU'ccl o.ordinary mail iwith proof of rna.lingi, or b> personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing.
TLMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probata.
A true copy:
. „ ^ .
Helena M Burk, Register of Probate.
Robert H. Wood
Wert and Wood
Attorneys at Law
115 E. Walker
St. Johns. Michigan
3r> •*

Claims
Bacon—Feb. 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton,
In the Matter of the Estate of
ERNEST L. BACON. Deceased
At a ses.'iion of said Court, held on
the 4lh day of December, A D 1934
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate,
It appearing to the Court that the
lime for presentation of claims against
said estate should be limited, and
that a time and place be appointed
lo receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court'
It is Ordered. That all of the credi
tors of said deceased are rcouired to
present their claims to said Court
at said Probate Office on or ijefore
Friday, the 19th dav of Februarv
AD 1965. at 9:31) o’clock in the
forenoon, said time and place f>eing
hereby appointed for the examination
and adjustment ot all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is Futther Ordered. That puhllc
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order once
each week for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing. In
the Clinton County News, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate
A true copyHelena M. Burk. Register of Probate
Robert H Wood
Wert & Wood
Attorneys at Law
115 E Walker
St. Johns. Michigan
33-3
('Dims
Weller—Feb. 17
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the Matter of the Estate of
(JFORGE C. WELLER. Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
the 1st day of December, A.D. 1964.
Present. Hon, Timothy M. Green.
Judge of Probate.
It appearing to the Court that the
time for presentation of claims against
said estate should be limited, and
that a time and place ije appointed
to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said Court:
It is Ordered. That all of the credi
tors of said deceased are required to
present their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before the
17th day of February A D 1965. at
10:30 o'clock in the forenoon, said
lime and place being hereby appoint
ed for the examination and adjust
ment of all claims and demand.'^
against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order once
each week for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, a news
paper printed and circulated in said
County.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk, Register of Probate.
Lewis & Wfhite
By F. M, Lewis
Attorneys for said Estate
100 N. (Tllnton Avenue
St Johns. Michigan
33-3
Heirs
Thro«|>—Feh 17
STATE OF MICHTGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton
At a session of said Court, held at
the Probate Office in the City of St
Johns in said County, on the 1st day
of December. A D 1964.
Present. Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate
In the Matter of the Estate of
RAI.PH S. THROOP. Deceased
It appearing to the Court that the
time for presentation of claims against
said estate should be limited, and
that a time and place Ik* anoolntod
to receive, examine and adjust alt
claims and demands against said derease'^ b.v and betore said Court; and
that the lei'al heirs of said deceased
entitled to Inherit the estate ol which
■e*d H^r«i»«ed died seized should be
ad.ludicated and determined.
It Is Ordered That all of the ceditors of said deceased are required

to pre.sent their claims in writing
and under oath as provided by .stitnte,
to «aid Court at said Probate Offic*e.
and to eerve a copy theretif either
by registered mail or bv person*)!
«e»-vice UDon Charles R. Throop. the
Administrator of said estate whose
address W Route 1. Lansing. Michigan,
on or tiefnre Wednesday, the 17th
day of February, AD lf)65. 10:30
o'clock In the forenoon, said time
and place l^elng hereby aooolnted for
the examination and adjustment of
nil claims and demands against said
de<ea«ed. and for the adjudication
and determination of the heirs at
law' of said deceased at the time of
his death entitled to inhe^-il the estate
of which the deceased died seized.
It is further ordered th.at public
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a coDV of this order for three
successive weeks previous lo said day
of hearing in the Clinton County
News, a newspaper printed and circu
lated in said County.
TIMOTHY M GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Helena M. Burk. Register of Probate.
Fleming & Deming
By Hudson E. Deming
Business Address:
Grand Ledge. Michigan
33-3
Wood—Jan. ‘Mt
Fin.-’l .\c‘counl
STATE OF MICHIGAN-^Thc Probate
Court for the County of Clinton
In the Matter of the Kf-tale of
ISA.AC l». VVDOD, Deceased
At a '-ession said Court, held on
Decern Per 15. 1{W4
Present, Hon. Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate
Notice IS Hereby Given Tbit the
petition of Kathleen ('. Mollov, the
Administratrix de bonis non of said
estate, pra.ving th-il her final account
tie allowed and the residue of said
estate assigned to the persons en
titled thereto, will be heard at the
Probate Court on Wednesday. Jan
uary 21J. 1965. at 9:30 AM,;
It is Ordered, that notice thereof
tn* given l>v public.dion of a copv
hereof for three weeks con.secutivolv
previ»)us to said day of hearing, in
the Cliiit(»n County New.<. and that
the petitioner cau^e a copy of this
notice to in* served upon eacn known
fiart.v in interest at his list known
addres.s hv reqistered. certified, or
oidinary mail twith proof of mail
ing i. or by personal crvice, it loa.sf
fourteen tl4i day. prior lo such
hearing.
TIMOTHY M GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
\ true c<»py.
Helena M. Burk. RegLstcr of Probate.
Lewis & Wliite
Attorneys for .said E.slate
IhO North Clinton Avenue
Si Johns, Michigan
34-3

ORDER TO \N8HER
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
SANDRA LEE PRICE
Plaintiff.

VB.

PAUL RICHARD PRICE
Defendant.
On December 3, 1964, an action was
filed by Sandra Lee Price. Plaintiff,
against Paul Richard Price, Defend
ant. in this Court to obtain an abso
lute judgment of divorce.
It is hereby ordered that the De
fendant. Paul Richard Price, shall
answer or take such other action as
may be permitted by law on or be
fore March 1. 1965. Failure to com
ply with this order will result in a
judgment by default against such De
fendant for the relief demanded in
the complaint filed in this Court.
LEO W COKKIN,
Circuit Judge
Date of Order; Dec. 4. 1964
Stuart J. Dunnings. Jr.
Plaintiff’s Attorney
Bu-iines.s Address
530 South Pine Street
Lansing, Michigan
34 i

Find Account
Fedewa-Jan. 20
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton
In the Matter of the Estate of
DOK.\ FEDKW.A, Deceased
At a session of said Court, held on
December 14. 1964.
Present. Hon, Timothy M. Green,
Judge of Probate,
Notice is Hereby Given. That the
Iietition of Roliert Fedewa, Sr. and
Anna Grost, the co-administrators of
said estate, praying that their final
ac'count he allowed and the residue
ot said estate assigned to the per
sons entitled thereto, and for de
termination of heirs, will lie heard
at the Probate Court on January 20
19,r>. at 9:30 A.M.;
It is Ordered, that notice thereof
ix* given by publication of a copv
hereof for three weeks consecutivclV
previous to s;iid dav of hearing, in
the Clinton County New-, and that
the petiliniicr cause a copy of this
nofue lo f)e served upon each known
party m interest at hLs last known
address by registered, certified, or
ordinary mail (with proof of mailin i. or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14i days prior to such
hearing.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
A true cop.v:
Helena M. Burk, Register of Probate.
Lewis & While
Attorneys for said Estate
Business Addres.s:
luo North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns. Michigan
34-3

NOTICE OF FOKECIJISURE
Default having been made in the
terms and conditions of a certain
mortgage made by Billy M. Goad
and Mrbara J. Goad, husband and
wife, of the Township ol Dlive. Clin
ton County. Michigan. Mortgagors, to
Conway Mortgage Company, a Pennsvlvania Corporation of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, Mortgagee, dated the
16th day of July, 1M2. and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds,
for the County of Clinton and State
of Michigan on the 20th day of July.
1962 In Liber 234 of Mortgages, on
page 722. which said mortgage is
claimed to be due. at the date of
this notice, for principal and interest,
the sum of TWELVE THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED NINETY • NINE
and 52 100 Dollars ($12,399.52) with
interest to date.
And no suit or proceedings at law'
or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by .said
mortgage or any part thereof. Now.
therefore, by vlrture of the power
of sale contained in said mortgage,
and pursuant to the statute of the
Stale of Michigan in such ease made
and provided, notice is hereby given
that on Wednesday, the 10th day of
February, 1965. at 9:30 a m. o'clock.
Eastern Standard Time, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at
public auction to the highest bidder
at the mam entrance of the County
Building in the City of St. Johns.
Clinton County. Michigan (that being
the building where the Circuit Court
for the County of Clinton is held),
of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may
i>e necessary to pay the amount due.
as aforesaid, on said mortgage with
Interest thereon at six percent (6^'t )
per annum and all legal costs, charges
and expenses, including the attorney
fees allowed by law. and also any
sums which may be paid by the un
dersigned, necessary to protect its
interest ir. the premises. WhicVi said
premises are described as follows:
All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the Township of Olive,
in the County of Clinton, and State
of Michigan and described as follows:
lo-wit:
Beginning at the Northwest cor
ner of the Southw est ' 4 of 55ection 34. T6N. K2W. Michigan;
thence East 12 rods; South 12
rods; West 12 rods; North 12
rods to the place of f)eginning.
except part deeded for US-27.
Subject to the rights of the pub
lic and of any governmental unit
in any part thereof taken, used
or deeded for street, road or
highway purposes.
Dated at Lansing. Michigan October
28. 1964
CONWAY MORTGAGE COMPANY
Mutter and Longson
Mortgagee
Attorney s for Mortgagee
2706 E. Michigan Ave.
Lansing, Michigan
Hv ; Conw ay Longson
28-12

Business Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES PIANO TUNING

For the BEST BUY in

FARM TILING

New & Used Chevroiets

Contact
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R-1,
St. *ohns or Phone Maple
Rapids 682-2306
JIM CRAIG, R-1, Fowler

See

EDINGER & WEBER
FOWLER

Phone 582-2401

Fisk & Gooidyear

FUEL OIL GAS

PIANO TUNING
All Your Musical
Needs . . .
DePEAL’S

Clinton Music
Center
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

CREDIT BUREAU
CLINTON COUNTY

CREDIT BUREAU

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
610 E. Higham
All Petroleum Products
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns

R.E. BENSON

HARDWARE

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal

Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

GOWER'S HARDWARE

DRUGGISTS

GRAIN ELEVATOR

and

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953
Headquarters for

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the ut
most accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds
Means $ S $ in Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

FARM
DRAINAGE
JAMES BURNHAM
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
Fertilizer to Fit Your
Every Soil Need
208 W. Railroad
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3234

He a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

Phone 582-2661

PLUMRING
106 Clinton Ave.

Ph. 224-7033

40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156
224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
Your Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING

• Plumbing
e Heating
• Floor Covering
Homelite Chain Saws

Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates
Ph. 224-4732
307 S. .Mead St. — St. Johns

and Parts

Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Master Plumber
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile
from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

Ashley Hardware
Phone 2000

INSURANCE
Complete Insurance Servlet
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

FISH & DUNKEL

PRINTING
Complete Printing
Service
«

*

CLINTON COUNTY
REPUBLICAN-NEWS
Phone 224-2361

A. T. ALLABY —Ins.
Over Gamble Store /
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258

WEAR WH/TE

MOVING
APPLIANCE
MOVING

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

Stoves, Freezers, Refrigerators
CaU
'

Business Directory

YOUNG'S DRAY

Phone 224-2361

Ovid—834-5014

-iw-

AFTER DARK
WINNER, AAA TRAFFIC SAFETY
FOSTER CONTEST

Page
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Season s Greetings from Clinton County Businessmen
Handle Santa Claus
myth with caution

Good
Wishes

Many parents are unfair to
Santa Claus. They make a bogey
man out of him, threatening that
the Jolly gent will leave gifts of
onions or fill stockings with ash
es If the children don’t behave.

Further, at this age, when
they’re still having some diffi
culty separating myth from re
Many of the frightened tod ality, they’re only going to be
dlers, as a result, feel that San come confused as you keep the
ta has awesome power to read myth alive and their classmates
their minds, see around cor don’t.
ners, or stare through windows
even when the shades are down.
In their hearts, they know It’s
♦
•
all make-believe.
»
*
NO WONDER some of these
same youngsters kick, scream
YOU DON’T HAVE to beakUland cry when Mom or Dad takes Joy when you tell the youngsters
them to see Santa.
that Santa’s so much pie In the
sky, said Rablnowltz.
Oscar Rablnowltz, of the Child
Study Association of America
Tell them your parents played
(CSAR), made these points In an Santa when you were a child,
Interview concerning children, that you did it for them because
Santa and the spirit of Christmas. it’s one of those nice expressions
of the Christmas spirit—some
Rather than threaten children thing that doesn’t die even once
with Santa’s anger when they mis you know Santa’s a character
behave, Rablnowltz said, parents from dreamland.
should stress that being good Is
the thing to be—because It’s ex
“Tell them you can still have
pected of them.
the fun and surprises, still hang
»
«
the stockings and do the other
•TELL THEM to be g(X)d for Christmas things,” Rablnowltz
goodnes,^ sake,” he said. “And It’s said.
»
»
a year-round thing.
AS A MATTER of fact, the
“Using Santa as a bogey man minute the Santa myth Is des
undermines the spirit of Christ troyed, the youngsters become
mas.
Santa’s helpers.

Please accept
our sincere
goad wishes for

^

a happy, joyful
Yuletide . . .
rich m love and warm

^

^

friendship!

Walker’s Cafe
101 N, Clinton

Phone 224-7102

ST. JOHNS

/

“It Is a time of love, a time for
thinking about the golden rule, a
time to forgive, a time to rededlcate oneself to the spirit of mak
ing someone else happy.
A
a

jolly

salute

to

all

ancd

*

hatful of cheery greet

ings

for

Christmas!

May

we extend our thanks and
say, once again
a

pleasure

SEASON'S GREETINfiS (

laughing stock of their class
mates, many of whom have been
set straight by their parents.

it's been

to serve you.

V

4
Ik

■J".-4:

It makes them feel a lot bet
ter and they don’t have to puzzle
anymore over why there are so
many Santas In stores, on street
corners, and all over town.

the spirit of this
gladsome season, and with

*

“NOT ENOUGH time around the
holiday season Is spent talking
and ttiinklng alxtut the spirit of
Christmas. ”

Honor Nelson Cowan
for cor sales record

The belief In Santa Claus,
meanwhile, usually is something
tliat most children don’t have
once they are over the age of
three. By six, they’re certain
Santa’s a pipe dream.

Nelson L. Cowan of Stan Co
wan Mercury, Inc., 508 North
Clinton Avenue, St. Johns, has
earned memljership in the *100
Club," a group of outstanding
salesmen In Lincon-Mercury
dealerships.

nride in the friendship of our customers,
we offer our sincere best wishes and warm thanks.

Bee’s Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
"The World's Sweetest Place To Deal"

“If they haven’t told you by the
His sales proficiency placed
time they’re five or six that there him among the top third of all
is no Santa,” Rablnowltz said, Lincoln-Mercury salesmen and
“you ought to level with them.”
earned him special recognition
»
♦
from the Lincoln-Mercury Sales
IF YOU DON’T and they con Council.
tinue to try to hang onto the
legend, they’re liable to be the

Richard Cornwell

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
300 E. Higham
ST. JOHNS

>)

Firestone
110

W.

Higham Street - St. Johns, Michigan
AREA 517 224-2345

48879

7</e take this opportunity
r

to wish everyone a
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7' yl
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-pecial delif'lit of llie holiday season is the oppoituiiily it
l)ritigs to exeliaiijie "reetinfi- and f;ood wishes with all our friends. Vie thoroughly enjoy the
friendly relationship we have with yon, onr customers, and we’d like to express our grati
^ope your Day is a happy one, filled
with all the special joys of the holiday season.

Glaspie Drug Store
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded
221 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3154

tude for your valiu’d palroii.ige. A very Merry (Jiristmas and a Happy New Year to all.

CAIN Buick-Pontiac-Rambler
210 W. Higham
815 S. US-27

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3231
Phone 224-2010

